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i  ‘ In Middk__Iflst

; Poisonous. 
SBrew Boilsi

 ̂ By Th« AMOCtottd l*r«H

A poisonous stew Is bubblini; once again in the 
Middle East. It has all the ingredients necessary 
for an accidental explosion which could present 
the world with a new and dangerous crisis.

Should the explosion come, it probably would re
sult from acc id en t^  miscalculation.

But some of the Arabs may be tempting fate. 
Syria vows to continue sending fedayeen-com- 

mandn-infiitrators “ to destroy and burn”  in Israel, 
an enterprise which could provoke the Israelis Into 
a massive r eprisaL

Difficult Spot

That would put Gamal Abdel Nasser on a diffi
cult spot, and perhaps war then would, be unavoid
able. -------------- -----

This is the situation in brief; flas.ser’s Egyptian 
troops are reported streaming toward the Israeli 
frontier in support of Syria, on the grounds of al
leged Israeli troop concentrations on the Syrian 
border. E ^ t ia n  and Syrian forces areon an 
“ alert”  against what they claim is a military threat 
from Israel. The United Nations peacekeeping force 
in the Gaza Strip has been warned to get out of 
range, according to the Cairo newspaper A1 Ahraih, 
which usually speaks for Nasser.

Explosion Point

....There is. .&n(gher pbtealial ■e.xpln$fam point. 7ar~
to the south on the border between Saudi Arabia 
and strife-ridden Yemen. This is a case of Arab 
against Arab. Na.sser is engaged in an acrimo' 
nious feud with Kings Faisal of Ŝ audi Arabia and 
Ws.wFn oTToMan, TsraeTT heij^bof to ITSe east: 
Egyptian planes are reported to have bombed two 
Saudi towns on the Yemeni border as a warning 
to the Saudi king against sending military help to 
Yemini royalists fighting the Cairo-backed republi
cans in Yemerf

Nasser has more than 40,000 troops in Yemen 
supporting the republican regime. He has commit
ted many of the planes he acquired from the Rus
sians to the support of the Yertdni revolutionaries. 
An eruption on the Israeli frontier would give him 
an awkward second front. This, is one w s o n  why 
diplomats tend to look on Nasser’s hostile gestures 
as nrore political than military.

Fragile Kingdom

Neither of the Arab kings—Hussein of Jordan and 
Faisal of Saudi Arabia—has much love for Nas.scr 
or Syria’s Socialist government. M t  both are re-- 
qulred by the pressure of Arab <nmMttlon to Zion
ism to make a show of unity toward any confron
tation between Arabs and I.srael. Without such a 
show, both crowns would be in peril.

The fragile Jungdom of Jordan, with the longest 
Arab frontier with Israel, nervously jumped into 
the act with an announcement that an Israeli ag
gression anywhere would be considered a thrust 
against all Arabs. Yet despite the professed h^red 
of all Arabs for Israel. Nasser and the Syrians 
can bank on little help from either Jordan or Saudt 
Arabia. •

'Liberation' Acts

But any safety valves are not dependable in so 
complex and volatile a situation. The Arabs may 
find thenvselves in the position of having to back 
up words with deeds.

The Supreme Arab Defense Council has been 
meeting regularly this spring to deal with nnlitary 
plans and raise money for ^  so-called Patertine 
Liberation Organization. Saudi Arabia and Jordan 
have shunned the meetings.

The council reportedly decided that the organ»- 
zation, armed and financed by the council, would 
become the spearhead of a “ liberation”  moven^nt 
to wipe out Israel, free to act on iu  own without 
prior orders from the council.

Arabian Droams

The notion of wiping out Israel may be just a 
figment of Arab dreams. But should commando 
attacks become intolerable to Israel, her reaction 
could create an enormously difficult internation^ 
sltuaUon in an oil-rich area which Is important to 
the economy of Western Europe.

As Arab propaganda frequently note^the u.S. 
6th Fleet still is in the Mediterranean^ Once again 
- a s  in 1958-lt could become involved m «  
tlon productive of an international storm, with tn 
Soviet Union again making menactag noi»s.

The Yemen ImbrogUo plays a ^  
over-an picture of burgeoning trouble. NassCT

Kris now to control the southern entrance of 
id Sea by virtue of his Intervention. TTict^  is an 

imnlied threat ih this to Israeli shipping. It is yci 
a n f f r  exSosion point. IsraeU Prime Mlnlstw Le^  
Eshkol last week said that “ no matter who the 
S S i L r s  m V  be,”  Israel will repay any njoyw 
to ^ e r fe r e  with shipping to and from Israel in the 
Red Sea. ‘  ______^

......................  5̂
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Rockets Rake 
Marine Outposts

Church Joly
Among the job offers coming 
in to Pat Ward, the one-time 
“ e «y  girl o f the centory,”  was 
one from a minister who 
thinks she can work to keep 
youngsters off the path to 
tempiution- and trouble. The 
Rev. Harald Bredesen, pas
tor of the First Reformed 
Church of Mt. Vernon, N.Y., 
asked Miss Ward if she would 
work at the church this sum
mer. She had appeared on tel
evision saying she needed a 
Job desperaiMy. (A P  WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Ten Will Set

Windy and warm through Friday. High today 
K  degrees; hnr tonight «  degrees; high 
Friday 14 degrees. §

tmk

Spending Tab
AUSTIN (A P ) — Ten men, 

presumably opening their tradi
tionally closed doors, will set the 
tab for state govenunent spend- . 
ing next year.

That was settled Wednesday 
when senators ignored the wishr 
es of Gov_ John Connally and 
Speaker Ben Barnes by voting. 
21-9, to reject House changes in 
the Senate’s one-year general 
appropriations bill.

Instead, as Lt. Gov, Preston 
Smith has wanted all along, a 
10-man conference committee 
was named to work out A.com
promise between the Senate’s 
$437.6 million spending bill and 
the $448 4 million measure 
pa.ssed by the Hou.se Tuesday.

FIRST MEETING

The conference committee 
planned today to hold its first 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. The meet
ing was to be open to news 
media.

Smith helped his own cause 
with a quick gavel, touching off 
a flurry of angry speeches by a 
few .senators.

“ This Senate has not been per
mitted to act for itself, to work 
for Itself,”  said Sen. Jack 
Strong, Longview.

Strong made a special sp i^h  
after Smith quickly ruled out of 
order the Longview senator’s at
tempts to instruct the conference ' 
committee to limit its discus
sions solely to differences in the 
two money bills and to keep cer
tain items in the final biU.

POWER ABUSE

Just as quickly, Smith denied 
an appeal of his ruling.

ni with what doctors have 
diagnosed recently as rheuma
toid arthritis. Strong spoke from 
a wheelchair. IJis face was 
flu.shed. ,

When he finished. Sen. A. R. 
Schwartz, Galveston, Jumped up 
to protest Smith’s ruling.

“ We have seen the culmina
tion of the abuse of power,”,  said 
Schwartz, who has been at-odds 
with Smith several times during 
the .se.ssion. “ We have a right to 
be heard, a right to expect com
mon decency from the chair . .  . 
What appalls me is that 31 mem
bers of the Senate will let one 
man rule the Senate with a weak 
gavel and an iron hand.

DICTATOR-SIIIP

“ Who will be recognized? Any
body who will get down on thetr 
hands and knees and crawl for 
that recopition. The legislative 
process barely works now—It 
won’t work with anarchy, whh 
the dictatorship of the chair 
(Smith).”

As Schwartz spoke, he never 
looked at SmKh who was seated 
at the front of the Senate, 
but the Galveston senator con
tinually pointed a finger in 
Smith’s direction.

'SfT.-’SK.'J'u:'-' « m e r-

Calm Prevails 
As 'Get Tough' 
Plan Invoked
HOUSTON, Tex (A P ) -  Tex

as Southern University adminis
trators invoked a "ge l tough” 
policy and calm prevailed on 
the campus texlay after rioting 
in which a policeman was fatal
ly shot and four other persons 
were wounded.

Of the 488 studenLs arrested 
during the four-hour conflict 
early Wednesday, five were 
charged with rioting and their 
bonds fixed at $10,000 each Con
viction on the felony chiyge car- 
ries a penalty of four to 40 years
ia  prison. ____________

Most of the others taken Inio 
custody were released late in 
the day, Authoriiies said other 
c-omplaint^ ma^ be filed 

CA l^L 'rtRLTS jKRS 
Patrolmen in unmarked cars 

cruised the campus today with
out incident. Other bffii'crs 
stayed at a command post near
by.

About 100 policemen stormed 
into dormitories at the predomi
nantly Negro state school, larg
est of its kind in Te.vas, to reach 

. .smpers_Jiring (ffl _.Ul£nLJEail5:. 
Wednesday. Officers estimated 
more than 3,000 shots were ex
changed.

Sheriff’s officers said 16 stu
dents were treated al the county 
jail for minor injuries, mo.stly 
cuts and bruises

FIRE BOMBS
Lewis R. Kuba, 24. a rookie 

patrolman, died about seven 
hours after he was shot between 
the eyes as he and fellow offi
cers advanced on a dormitory 
from which students were shoot
ing and tossing crude fire 

'bombs, - -
Police said a preliminary bal

listics examination indicai^ the 
bullet that struck Kuba hit an
other object first 

Authorities said they found a 
.22 caliber pistol and an auto
matic shotgun in the two men’s 
dormitories after the shooting 
ceased.

The Rev. W . D. Salisbury. Bn-..,, 
man Catholic chaplain at TSU 
for eight years, asserted that po
lice. in searching for weapons 
in dormitories after the rioting, 
had destroyed personal property.

DOUBLE VOICE 
Mayor Louie Welch and Di.st 

Atty. Carol .Vance expres.std 
doubt that this occurred.

“ I am sure the police searched 
the roonvs very carefully but I 
find it hard to believe there w as 
any wanton destruction of prop
erty,”  Welch said.

Police and administrators of 
the « 4.500-student institution 
sought to pinpoint reasons for 
the outbreak, which started in 
brick and bottle throwing at 
passing motorists Tuesday night 
and flared into the gun battle 
after midnight.

NO CONTROL
Mayor Ixiuie Welch said the 

events proved that the school 
administration “ has absolutely 
no control over Its studenls.”  

University officials expressed 
shock and .said the campus Is 
plagued with outside agitators.

“ Once we find the students 
who participated in the \iolence 
we will get rid of them,”  said 
the Rev. Marvin Griffin of 
Waco, chairman of the school’s 
board of trustees.

“ But a great number of out- 
siders'have caused many of the 
incidents at the campus. We 
may iwe more campus police, 
as empowered by the legisla
ture.”

STEPS TAKEN 
The tru.stees held a four-hour 

meeting and announced, “ Steps 
have been taken to separate 
from the university any student 
who is not here for the purpose 
of acquiring quality education 
and who is involved In such oc
currences- as happene<i Tuesday 
night.”

Dean of studenls James Jones 
said any students foqnd pos.scss- 
ing weapon.s iq the dormitories 
will be expelled.

TRIO WOUNDED 
The wounded were Policemen 

Robert G Rlaylo<'k, 31. and 
Alan Dale Dugger, 32, and stu
denls Morris English, 22,’ and 
David Ileriidon, 17.

Blaylock wa.s hit in a thigh. 
Dugger was treated for a neck 
wound. Flngllsh suffered a hack 
wound. Herndon, shot in one 
arm, -  was treated’ and dis.- ' 
missed.

4 •'*'

Moment Of Relief
1CgrImc-caFcd UTSTTHarlne, Ms h<‘ad swathed In 
bandages, drinkr-from a water canteen after a 
bitter fight between the Leathernecks and North

Metnamesr Just south of fa rT M eu , the north
western eorner of “ Leatherneck Square”  below 
the demilitarized zone. (AP  WIREPHOTO)

W oraafL Newspaper Leader, 
Mrs. Bernard Hanks, Dies
ABILENE. Tex. (A P j -  Eva 

May Hanks, whoso—Itfotime- 
spanned a gradual leap from 
semi - cloi.stered girlho^ to a 
career as fori-eful new.spaper 
executive, died Wednesday 
night. She was 82

She was president of the Re
porter Publishing Co., which 
publishes the Abilene Reporter- 
News, and a partner with Hous- 

-ton Harte of San Angelo in the 
Harte-Hanks group of Texas 
newspapers.

Death came at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital She was 
taken there Tuesday night, 
weakened by hemorrhaging, and 
blood transfusions could not 
.save her

FurieraT services wilt 1k  to it  
ducted at 2:30 p.m. Friday at 
the First Baptist Church in Abi
lene, with Dr. James Flam
ming, pastor, officiating. Inter
ment will follow in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery

\CTI\ E ROLE
Mrs Hanks took an active 

role in management of the news
paper properties after her hus
band. Bernard Hanks, died in 
1948

Her efforts also won recogni
tion elsewhere In 1955 the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars honored

Mrs. Hanks as the ogt.standing 
newspaper publisher io_H K_r. 
-State, citing the Reporter-News 
for singular community service.

Besides the Abilene Reporter- 
News and San Angelo Standard- 
Times, owned independently by 
the partners, the Harto-llanks 
newspapers ape the San Antonio 
Express and Evening News, 
('orpus Chrlsti Cqller-Times, 
Big Spring llerald.X Marshall 
News - Messenger. Paris News, 
Denison Herald. GreenvUle Her
ald - Banner, Commerce Jour
nal. Corsicana Sun and semi- 
weekly Light, and lliinl.sville 
Item

VO DATING
Mrs Hanks, the former Eva 

May Ifnttis, was a datightrr of 
a pioneer physician who im
posed stem rules for the early 
life of his girls One rule for
bade a fuunal social date until 
they finished schooling here at 
Simmons College, now Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Not until she reiSfived a de
gree from Simmons in 1902 did 
she have her first date. It was 
with Bernard Hanks, son of 
Abilene's Baptist' minister in 
those days

They were married Nov. 14, 
1906, at the home of her par
ents, Dr and Mrs L. W . Hollis.

CLIMAX OF WEEK

Cotton Parade 
Scheduled Friday

Climax of Howard County’s 
observance of Cotton Week oc
curs Friday, when a parade 
will be staged to help empha
size the far-reaching effects on 
the economy of a strong ^ tton  
industry..

AT 4 P.M.

The review will start prompt
ly at 4 p m , .said Conard Mil
ler, who has handled arrange
ments. He predicted that, with 
all the many units to be entered 
by Agri-Business companies and 
organizationsj the parade will 
be three-quarters of a^mile or 
more In length.

R will .start officially at First 
■and Main Streets, go northward 
to Sixth, turn westward for ohe 
bliH’k to .Scurry, and procwnl 
northward back to First, point 
of dispersal

Both the Goliad and Runnels 
Junior High bands will add mu
sic for the review, which also 
V ill feature winners in the 
week's Sew-U-Yours€U • With*

(Cotton cm ite s ts rM iss  Big 
Spring and Miss South Plains 
Maid of Cotton

Lineup for the parade is like 
this:

Webb Air Force Base color 
guard. South Plains Maid of Cot
ton. Goliad band. YMCA twirl
ing group. Miss Big Spring. 
Driver Truck & Impk-ment en
tries. Soil Conservation Service 
f l o a t .  Walker Implement, 
float with dress revue winners, 
Taylor Implement, Farm' Bn* 
reau queen. Howco Tractor & 
Supply, Kimbcll Feed Mills. 
U.S. Experimeni Station. Posey 
Tractor Co.. 4-H Club float. 
Clay’s Farm Center, Future 
Farmers of America float. Run
nels band.

LARGE NUMBER
Theme of The parade prinrr- 

pally is to show the. wide dife, 
tribution of business and organ
izational enterprises which have 
tn do with the planting, raising, 
harvesting ana processing 
coUob aod Its products. f

The Rev. R T. Hanks, father 
of the bridegreem. read the 
ceremony.

WRITER
In addition to being a wife 

and mother, Mrs Hanlcs found' 
lime to work as one of the first 
wonKo writers for her hus
band's newspaper and was an 
Abilene civic and social leader.

Her one daughter. Patty, is 
the wife of Andrew B Shelton, 
executive vice president of the 
Reporter Ihiblishing Co. There 
are three granddaughters — 
Sindy and Scottie Ann Shelton 
of Abilene and Mrs Phil Nichols 
of Fort Worth.

Al.sn surviving are a brother, 
Dr Scott Hollis, and a sister, 
Mrs Marvin Hou.se, both of 
Abilene

FIRST HOSPITAL
Her father, after .slatting 

medical practice at Wills Point, 
went tn An.son, 23 miles north 
of Abilene in 1883 and moved 
here in 1894. He established one 
of this area’s first hospitals.

She was a granddaughter of 
Dr. Thomas II Hollis, chief 
surgeon in Walker’s 13th Texas 
Divlsum during the War Be
tween the States. His widow was 
a prominent figure in the early 
days of Abilene

(iV IU  WORK
Aside from her newspaper 

career, .she look special interest 
for many years in work for the 
Young Women’s Christian Assn, 
and the Red Cross, and held 
membership in a number of 
clubs.

She held a keen Interest in a 
single sport, horse racing. Her 
hu^and was a polo player and 
a horse breeder of note, and 
they frequently attended the 
Kentucky Derby together.

Her marriage transferred the 
center of Mrs. Hanks’ attention 
from the medical profession, 
followed by her father and 
grandfather plus two brothers 
in later life, to the newspaper 
bu.siness

She saw her husband advance 
from an employe to president 
and publisheV of the Reixirier- 
News, and later join Houston 
Harte to help build the Harte- 
Hanks group of newspap^, the 
large.st in Texas.

Demonstrators 
Splatter Spock
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  “ Oh.

I get mad al some people some
times.”  i)r .  Benjamin Spoc^ 
said ‘.But not a l people who 
ju-st don’t umlerstand”
“Spot k, 64. had ju.st been called 

a traitor and was splatteml 
with ad egg after speaking nut 
al.lhe White House'gate »gain.st 
Iht war )a Vieuum.^

Leathernecks 
Try To Hunt 
Down Blasters
SAIGON (A P ) -  rhe U S .  

Marines moved out in- .search 
the .North \'ietnamc.se below the 
demilitarized zone ajgain today 
after another night of deadly 

> iHimbardment that killed 11 
Amcricam aud wounded 41.-------

For an hour before dawn 
Ciimmunisl guns, mortars and 
nnkets raint'd more than 30a 
rounds on Dong Ha. Glo Unh. 
Camp Carroll and Cam Ix), four 
of the Murine outposts just be
low the division between North 
and South Vietnam

The U S Command .said the 
11 Americaas killed and 41 

_..w'>.y»d£d were Jt.t.jiqng, IJa, It 
said "no damage or casualties 
were reported”  at the other 
three points. An earlier dispatch 
from T)ong Ha had reported five 
killeU smd̂  38 wmmrtwl at that 
post.

At dawn Marine rompanle.<i 
struck out fnim the nearby post 
at Con Thien in a new attempt 
tn hunt down the Red forces 
they hav»i lieen battling In the 
mill hern mo.st part of South 
Vietnam for wwks. There wa.s 
suspicion that the North Viet
namese were preparing for 
some dremtriic show of force in 
honor of Ho Chi Minh’s 77th 
birthday Friday, and the 
Marines were determined to 
blunt any such attack.

HARD FIGHTING

The heavy nightly shelling 
and hard fighting in the Marine 
sector was reflected in weekly 
ca.sualty figures announced to
day. The U S. Command .said 
253 Americans and 1,942 enemy 
were killed la.st week. The 
American toll was slightly les.5 
than the 274 killed the week be
fore, a record for the year. The 
enemy toll, while no record, was 
slightly more than the 1,903 the 
previous week

The heaviest damage In the 
predawn bombardment came 
from big 140 mm rudmts. one 
of the hcavie.st weapons in the 
Communist arsenal. The Reds 
unloaded 150 of these rockets on 
the .3rd Ma^nc Division base at 
Dong Ha.

< AMP AFIRE

Although the daily commu- 
nicpip reported only minor 
danriage to the camp. AP Corre
spondent George Uspcr, w'ho 
was injured when he dove lo t  
cover during the shelling, .said 
the command post at the center 
of the camp was burning furi
ously after the .shelling. One 
shell hit the quarters of Brig. 
(;en. Ike Ryan, the assistant 
division commander, but he was 
elsewhere

Thnmghout the shelling, 
American artillery pieces ancl 
mortars continually hurled 
reunter fire at the Red guns dug 
dcKp into jungle lairs to the 
north.

O IT  IN FORCE

U.S. warplanes were also out 
in force bla.sting Red artillery 
positions in the buffer zone and 
to the north. Pilots reported de
stroying or damaging 11 artil
lery positions and silencing IS 
antiaircraft batteries inside the 
demilitarized zone or just nortli 
of it.

Thugs Steal 
SI Million
LISBON, Portugal (A P ) 

Police and troops manned bar
riers across roads leading out ot 
northern Portugal today to try 
to bottle up thieves who .stole $l 
million. Wednesday from a 
branch of the Bank of Portugal 
at the coastal resort pf Figuera 
da Foz. —  ̂—
_ .Search efforts were hampered 

by a break iii communications 
with the resort, 120 miles north 
of Lisbon The robbers cut the 
main telephone and telegraph 
lines.

All airports were alerted to 
watch for a four-seat single-en
gine plane stolen from an air- 
|)or1 at the neafby town of 
Coimbra about half an hour aft
er the robbery.

The holdup was staged by a 
band of youthful looking gun
men wearing dark glasses and 
what appeared to be false mtft- 
Uches. 1
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AFTER 40 YEARS

' 1

L o n e - E a g l e '  S t i l l  A c t i v e

CONNIE DLNAOAN (iLOKlA DODD

FotCy years ago, oa May 20. ; 
1927, Fharles A. Lindbergh, in 
his plane, the Spirit of St. I/)u- 
is, be<-ame the first aviator to 
fly solo, non-stop across the At- 
IShtic. T h e  trip, from Curtiss 
Field, Long Island, New York, 
to I,e Bourget Airport near Par
is took 33^ hours, and made 
Lmdl>ergh a national hero, af- 

.fectionately called “ Lucky Lin- 
dy”  and “ the Lone Eagle.”  

After the kidnaping and mur-j

I*?*?

Forsan Eighth Grade 
Award Assembly Slated

der of his young son, Lindbergh 
largely retreated from public 
invasion of his private life. He
continues to lead an active life, 
but guards the anonymity he»J 
now has achieved.

FORSAN — Connie Dunagan,|s1udent, also will speak, as will 
who has the highest average in Kathy Rigdon. Connie, who is 
her class, will be one o f the the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
featured speakers in the Forsan 
eighth grade award assembly at 
2 p.m. Friday.

Gloria Dodd, second ranking

Surveyor 
Warm  
Expected

Up

PASADENA, Calif. <AP) —
Surveyor 3 will be allowed to 
warm up from the freezing two- 
week lunar night before il is 
reactivated, scientists at the Jet 
PropuLsion Laboratory say.

The sun rose on the moon to
day, but since Surveyor is re.st- 
iog in a crater, the sun
“ have to be pretty high before “ ’ ' ”
the spacecraft’s electronics will 
operate,”  a spokesman said.

Surveyor 3 landed on the 
moon April 19. It returned 6,300 
photographs to earth before 
being shut down May* 3 for the 
lunar night, when temperatures 
dropped as low as 22S degrees 
below zero.

Meanwhile, I.unar Orbiter 4 
continued to circle the moon, 
taking pictures which will ena
ble scientists to map 97 per cent 
of the moon surface.

M. A Dunagan who live on 
Garden City Route, has an 
eight-year average of 94.28. 
Her topic will be “ .What Our 
Education Has Meant to Me.”  

Gloria, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Dodd, 2114 War
ren in Big Spring, has an eight- 
year average of 92.15. Her topic 
is “ HLstory of the Eighth 
Grade.”  Kathy is to speak on 
“ The Future; High School.”

The Forsan B^falo band, di
rected by Ronald Mason, will 
play selections, and the Forsan 
Sei^ce Club award for Junior 
high citizenship will be present
ed by Bill Kuykendall. The 
awards for perfect attendance, 
scholarship and athletics will be 
made by Bill Cluck.

Members of the class are:
Drtro A dorn , T r m o  AlbtrDenr J «le

J«eU» C«n- 
«  Dufwoan, 

Marcottna Fought, O'Aun CrMn«, G«or- 
ola Johngan, Kgltiy King, L«emo Ltwis, 
DHtrg McChrlttlon, Jody Mgxwtll, Jonlt 
Maiwte, Koran O'O^I.

Kothlaan Rigdon. Chond Roeno, Kortn 
Stovotl, Connhi WotMr, Jorry A 111  n. 
jarrm-wrnwt. im eifrBfrnrwn;-Oirm i 
CoM>. Christ Dontord. BoMiy Oovis, 
Gcoroo D«on, John Edwards.

William Eogtoftotfc Rodiy Ford, Vord 
Grlfftlh, Roon^ Hommock, Monty 
Mocktr, Mott Hoittn, GItn Johnson, Rob
ert Johnoon, Richard Klohr, Tom Kuy- 
ktndoll, Billy McOenoM, John Vtlos- 
(Nfi, Jocky wntM.

Expelled Scribe 
Reported Truth?

Th « Big Spring 
Herald

Rubllshod t  • n d o y morning and
wotkdov ofitrnoons escopt Soiurdoy i
by HoitoMonkli N«wipQB«n. tne., n t  ‘ 
Jcvrrv St., Big Sgrlng. Nxos TfTIL

Socimd cton petlogo paid ot Rig 
Spring, Tooat.

Subtertolion rotoi: By corrlor In 
BIB Soring tl.tS monthly and S13.48 
per yoor By moll wllhin NO nllts ot 
Big Spring. SI 40 momhty and $1100 
por yoor; bovond 100 mllot at Olg 
Spring SI 7S por month ond tlO W por 
year. All lubtcr'ptlont poyoblo In od-

Ttw «Moclo*od Frets tt toctutlvtty 
tntmad to Iht uta oU news o's- 
polchtt credited N  N ar net elhor- 
wtso credited to the paper, wsd else 
•he leeot news Rubllahad harem. AH 
riw«ts tor repubtloatton at specml dio- 
eotchei ore otM retarved.

. i S

Ready To Go Enroute
Charles Lindbergh, former air mail pilot, stands by his plane, 
the Spirit of St. Louis, Just before begtnniBg Ms hlstoiic, 
hours-in-the-air Right from Curtiss Field, N.Y., to I.e Bourget 
Airport, France, the first solo crossing of the Atlantic from 
west to cast

The Sph-lt of St Louis takes off and Lindbergh recalls, “The 
wheels leave the ground — fun flying speed — the controls 
taut, aUve, straluuig. Now I have to make It — there's no
alterhadve,. It’ll be close bM the margin has shifted to m|
side.”  Whei |e arrived In Fraaee, Lhidbergh M id , “ Well, 
made I t ”

Victim
Curlv haired Charles A. Lind
bergh Jr., shortly before he 
was kidnapped March I, 1932, 
from his parents’ home at 
Hopewell, N.J. On May 12, the 
body of tim It-month-oM baby 
wanfonnd in t  shallow fprave 
five miles away. Four years 
later, April 3. 1936, Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann was ex
ecuted lor the crime.

RFK Sponsors 
Nicotine Bill

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Eastern 
Air Lines has promised the Met
ropolitan Opera 6500,000 to cov
er Uje co s fw  a hew'prbductlon 
of Wagner’s dramatic four-op- 
era cycle “ Der Ring des Niebe- 
lungen.”
■ “ We feel we owe something to 
the communities we serve and 
who support us,”  Floyd D. Hall, 
president of Eastern, explained 
Wedn^day in announcing ‘.‘the 
largest single ongomg commit
ment”  his company has made to 
a non-business cause.

The Met last put on one of the 
operas in 1962 with sets and cos
tumes designed, in *1948. The 
“ Ring”  operas are seldom per
formed in this country because 
they require strong voices, 
large casts and nwmally, elabo
rate sets and costumes.

Rudolf Bing, general manager 
df the nailed (he gift as 
perhaps ushering in increased 
corporate support of the arts. 

The operas “.Die Walkure.”  
Das Rheingold,”  “ Slegfied”  

.and-” GoU«rdammerung”  'w ill
_____lyeaaeed one at d time in
the next four seasons, so that J>y 
1970-71 the Met will have the

Consultant

Commie Officiol 
Elected Premier
BETX.RADE t A P T -  The“Yu- 

goslav Parliament today elected 
Mika Spiljak, a prominent Com
munist party official, as pre
mier for a four-year term under . 
a routine rotation system.

Spiljak, 53, who fought with 
President Tito’s partisans 
against the Nazi occupation 
army in Work! War II, Is a 
member of the ruling preudium 
^  tixs-Yogoslav Cemraiffllst par
ty -

He succeeds Eetar Stambolic, 
Serbian Communist leader who 
had the, po^ for the past four 
years.

Speaker

MOSCOW (A P ) -  ValenUn 
Pasenchuk, correspondent of 
the Soviet Communist party 
newspaper, Pravda. expelled 
from Peking, says he re tr ied  
the truth about Rfd China.

Pasenchuk told Soviet news
men who greeted him at Yaros
lavsky railroad station Wednes
day, “ It Is Impossible to conceal 
what is really going on in China, 
and we shall continue to report 
the truth of these events.”

The Chinese accused Pasen- 
chuk of slandering Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung.

There are now two Soviet cor
respondents In Peking and two 
Chinese correspondents in Mos
cow.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Dem
ocratic Sens. Robert F. Kenne
dy of New York and Warren G. 
Magnuson of Wa.shington. are co
sponsoring a bill to force manu
facturers to detail tar and nico
tine content on cigarette pack
ages and in their advertising.

Kennedy also wants the Fed
eral Communications Commis
sion to prevent or limit cig
arette ads on television and ra
dio. And if that doesn’t work, 
he proposes a law to ban all 
such ads from the air for a 
yew.

This would be an experiment, 
Kennedy said, to see if a drop in 
smoking would resulL lie  said 
there seemed to be less smoking 
in Great Britain, where ciga
rette ads have been banned 
from the air since 1965.

Don't M o ve -Im p ro ve !
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Charles A. Lindbergh went be
fore major radio network 
microphones In Washington 
Sept. 15, 1939, to urge Amer- 
icans to keep out of the war 
in Europe.

Promoted
Charles A. Lindbergh, left, takes the oath for hit new rank, 
brigadier general, from Army Secretary Harold Talbott at 
the Pentagon on April 7, 1954.

Charles A. Lindbergh, In dark 
salt, stands with a Douglas 
Aircraft official near a “ Thor”  
Intermediate range ballistic 
missile prior to  a test laiuirh 
OcL 2, 1957. Lindbergh often 
is consulted on the missile 
program.
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LOMHIn ( AP ) — Is Eton a}for his faUK‘r. He made dad 
■ snob factoryT Poes it breed ho- prnrtUse thjit^lHT .would never

of the eldest schools in the 
Western world.

It does have snobs. It also has 
fierce anti-snobs, such as the 
boy who laid down a firm rule

Winner
Marion Lea Snell, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Snell, Route 
1, Ackerly, was selected as 
the outstanding Lone Star 
Farmer of the £1 Rancho FFA 
District at the district meet
ing held Monday evening In 
Big >Sprlng. A  senior, he . at
tends Sands High School and 
is president of the FFA Clu|>> 
ter. His productive projects 
include: gilt for pig produc
tion, six acres of cotton for 

lint, 23 acres of cotton for lint, 

24 acres of milo for rent, and 
he is farming M acres of cot
ton and 82 acres of milo.

Does Eton Breed Homosexuality? Big Spring (Texos> Herald
Thurs., May 18, 1967 3-A

mosexuality? Is it producing 
leaders for a British empire 
that has cea.sed to exist?

Founded by King Henry VI

bring - his Rolls-Royce within 
mile of the school.

M V IU
Breeding place of honucsexu-

527 years ago, it is certainly onei^ *y ’  ^  in j^ , says Houwmas-

Life On Mars?
LONG BEACH, Calif. (A P ) -  

It is likely that life exists on 
planets other than earth, and. 
“ if it is there, we will find it,”  
promises Dr, William H. Pick
ering.

Pickering is director of the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory at 
California Institute of Technolo
gy. He spoke Wednesday night 
at a medical symposium in 
Long Beach.

He said extraterrestrial life 
may be eluslvie, or subtle. It 
may be'beyond the range of our 
early instruments. But, ‘ ‘if it is 
there, we will find it.”

Mars is “ the best candidate at 
present,”  he added.

A .soft landing on Mars is 
scheduled for a Voyager mis
sion In 1973.

ter James McConnel, who has 
been at Eton for over a quarter 
century.

Whatever Eton Is it empha
sizes certain principles. Among 
them are:

Honesty Is the best policy
From those to whom much is 

given, much is expected.
Privilege without responsi 

bility corrupts.
Eton, located a few miles 

west of London, is more like 
America’s conception of a prep 
school. Many boys go on from 
there for three moils years at 
Oxford or Cambridge bniversi

European Gypsies 
Get New Bishop
ROME (A P )— - A French 

bishop has been named by Pope 
Paul VI to watch over the spirit
ual . and material wellan^ of 
gypsies.

Bishop Bernardin Collin, S3, of 
Digne, France" was appointed 
Wednesday.

Pope Paul visited an encamp
ment of 3,000 European gyp.sies 
near here on Sept. 26, -1965, his 
68th birthday. —

ties. Others rest on their Etouiful piviblems of adolescence, 
laurels.wtircti arc omsideiTil!
more than adequate in 
spheres of employment.

PRIDK AND 'JO r
Eton has very umfei-standingj®* 

hou.semasters w ho closely coop- 
erate with parents. It realize.s 
more than most schools the aw-

Temperatures 
Head Upward

By TIm  Asuclotcd F r tu

Temperatures headed u|:pvard 
as brisk south breezes fanned 
most of Texas today. "

Effects of the latest cool spoil 
had just about disappeared but 
the Weather Bureau saw pros
pects for another little drop in 
temperature.s by Friday after
noon in the Panhandle and ad
jacent areas of North Central 
Texa$.

Forecasts also offered hojio 
for scattered sh ow ^  Fndav 
akirig the Red River and heit 
and tjiere across southern areas 
of the state.

Early morning temperatures 
were generally in the 50s to low 
70s. Top marks Wednesday 
ranged up to 98 degrees at 
Pre.sidio. El Pa.so and Wichita 
Falls recorded 92s, Childress 91 
and Wink 90.

On a buy s taut
most I w hich some parents claim is a 

disease not an
housemaster see.s the following 

a’  sen.siMe Teller "Tie would 
write to a boy’s mother:

‘ ”The affectionate small boy 
who jiias quite justifiably l ^ n  
your pride and Joy is about to 
undergo such a transformation 
that you may well begin to won 
der whether you have mifthered 
a monster.

DO NOT DE.SPAIR 
“ Perhaps you have already 

started to wonder where you 
have gone wrong, and what you 
have done amiss to deserve his 
newfound anger.

“ You, who have shown him 
most affection, will seem to be 
the butt for his most b a r t^  and 
unkindly remarks. That Is be 
cause you are still the most im
portant woman in his life and 
the most convenient target Tor 
his burgeoning masculine ag
gressiveness.
. “ Do not, despair. Ride out the 

storm Be firm but affectionate^ 
At thus moment When he seems 
to need you least he in fact 
needs you-most.

COMFORT
“ Do not worry too much alxiut 

his wearing apparel or the 
length of his hair. Comfort your
self with the knowledge that his 
pre.sent moods are tran.sitory.”  

Then in a final paragra|di 
which parenLs all over the world

Saudi Arabia King
jcould thciish, the hoiuscmaslcijabout till,416 for five years of! Slafcd For Chcckup

If you do this and stand firm, 
as a rock in the mid.st of his 
temptuous life, the small boy 
wTioffi ydti thOughl y()U had'Iost 
will return to you a.s a charming 
young man — well-groomed in 
appearance and with delightful 
manners. He wUl have been 
worth waiting for. Meanwhile, 
we are both of us In for one hell 
of a time.”

That is Eton
. SCANDAL

About 1.290 boys are always 
at Eton, their parents paying

 ̂ ; LONDON (A P ) -  King Faisal
Eighteen out of 4a Bntishl„f saudi Arabia has entered 

prime ministers since Sir Rob ; London’s Queen Alexandra mili- 
^  Walpole. (.17^) .have been.^aiy.hoepital far a eheekwp. an 
hXoman.s, including the rev.'®nt‘ officlal statement said Wednes- 
Hanikl MacMiUan and Sir Alexi^jay night.“ lt added that his gen- 
Uouglas-Hume. health ' ‘remains excel-

“ A p a r t . f ro m  p o litic a l l ite ,” ll<’n t .”
says McConnell, “ it has beenj----------------------
apparent for some years that Doctors quit

Society Editor • 
Faces Nightmare
RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  

Thomas Bain and Joyce Ann 
Bain are getting married here! 
Saturday. The wedding -party! 
and gue^t list promises to be a 
society reporter’s nightmare.

Not only k  a Bain mairying a  
Bain, but the preacher's name 
i.s Bam. Bain i.s also the name of 
the organist, best man, maid of 
honor, two bridesmahis^and ihei 
flower girl. To make '‘matters 
worse, M Bains from each fami
ly are invitcHl for the troth- 
plighting.

Both Bain families are from 
.southside Virginia, but they have 
not been able to trace any 
connecting relationship. * ■

Etonians do well m their ex
tremely varied professions andl 
careers. This is now regarded SflllOKIIIg 
as a national scandal and we 
find ourselves m the odd pasi- CHICAGO — Awording to a 
tion of being blamed, for doing!re««nt survey, 52% of Amen- 
our job too w ell'”  doctors do not smoke.

„  iMany quit recently due, ac-
The uniform at Eton musti^-ortlng to the AnU-Tobaccotng

Center of America, to the eon- 
elusive evidenc'e linking cigar
ettes and lung cancer.

Many doctors gave up smok
ing without straining their will 
power thank.s to a new tablet 
which helps to |»Y>gressively 
eliminate the need for nicotine 
and, as a result, the desire to 
smoke. Less than 2% of the 
19M09^ peop le  Ihta
tsiblet re tr ie d  they still 
Smoke!

Smokers interested in receiv* ’

seem .the world's kookiest. It 
con.si.s-ts of a white shirt, stiff 
collar and white tie. black shoes 
.stripped trou.sers and a black 
tailcoat. On ceremonial occa
sions a top hat is added.

At Eton great cm ^asis is laid 
on the tutorial .system. This 
makes it pos.silile for a boy to 
have the individual attention of
• cWpxawI Alllli £a>1V.•TTCI9W4 WlWg C Tl W I t l l  '9V W ‘

or five others. The size of class
es varies frdm five to 29 

Eton’s old schiwl tie — light, 
blue and black stripes — w onejing information (free) a lx «t 
of the greatest entrees in theithis new tablet are invited to 
world. It indicales that thejconlad dtrertly the Antl-To- 
wearer Is a well-educated manbacen C e n t e r  of America, 
with centuries of tradition be-!Dept. lOll-H-l. 366 Fifth Ave- 
hiiul him. His umlerstatementslnue, New '^ork I, New- York, 
are little cla.s.sics and he would It is sufficient to send your 
no more brag than he vvouldlname and address. Just a post
balance peas fm a knife. tcard w in  (h ). adv.
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i .A Spr, "T e x i t  • Tn 567 Group W ill Organize To  
Bring West Texas Water

Rain Torrents 
Dent Drouth

Nixon Running

*0

W sW. IfK . a nooiJr'jfi! tw -'IM  I'S  BWESS RKlariiU'JB- 
prjr4:>ae wlud> will « o r t  umanl AmanOo General % T
ihe imp>jrutMO o( water to tbe 4ry dj\isioe engineer 

■ Hijti Ptotm OTd ixlMfwn a r r w . is a

•rain *mePme nett weet * !
Ulu)e fire watcbers took their . . •"irst rert in Behind Johnson

riectric cm rs rusbed to rest/ne
powef »  iectiou  Wackod out hy ;̂^p| _  Former
Ibe stiHTTi Phone v k «  i* fe*W «il Biciurd M. Nix-
patched siorro-toiaed line^ on has overtaken MK-lugan Go% 
‘̂pabce 'b egan ualaagHng ^ ^ ^ ^'Ceorge ROfrmey a r ttie farorr

MIAMI. Fla (API -  Sooth acndeote caused by fclipfxTy itepubUcan presideotial
Sontb- Fionda has received terreau of street nomination, accordtog to the

 ̂ r

i  • '- V

*

\

-for ttse »  â TK-vilUBe. indurtry. giaeen.
ciues aad recreatioo. will be or- terner prefidect at lae rirsi greenery and led to the bunung_____ ________ ____
gan;zed at a pubUc meeting m Natxwal Bank. Lubbock gf nvire than lOOOM acres of'replefu^ dried-up waterhotea^r cent Uj W per cwt lurgir.,
Lubtmck May 24 Vemer s address »ill discus? forest for birds and animals The mdicatinny are that Hepulwans
r"the ' n » ^ ^ n » ^ " l ^  uned thousand* of
pm iô K oKoT p^ .  5201 ?fAed water wiU have on the ^  Everglades, rtibbing fo<-l beyond the cun^t OOP front-

Stake «  m a ia ta ^  and ^  Notably.
panding the area s economy are S S  ^  derdaJe, Key Uest, Pompano
invited to attend. ^  SeSivfS ^  ^  V ct ActOr Diw

A charter and by-law  ̂ for j J * o o j e c T i v e  oi w . ^  ,nea5um-|
***• .ble amounts though less thanwboinew organizatioa hav’e been” * ,

.drawn up apd speakers arranged K C. Godwin «  Heiefonl, jjj<^
’ for the meeting by the organiz- »s handling public inlormau^,
^mg committee m ide up o f ^ d -  for U »  o rgam ^ g  “ >
« ;  in business and agricvillure ^  “ All peopte mtereged »  ts over,
throughout the area. the e ^ m i c  «*fvelopmem

their kicabtjes are urged to at

the poll showed a 
ritie Ml popular iuppwt lor Sen 
Charles Percy of Illinois and 
Gov EoaaJd Beagan of Califor-
niai

DIRECTORS. OFFICERS

V.A.V NXTS, Calif. (AP) -  
^  Paul E. Bums. M, a charatler. 

u 5  actor in show business for 45
the economic development of weather forecaster Joe Pehs- years, died Wednesday of a

sier. “ We sbouldn t go back to a heart attack. Movies in which
'tend and tt IS booed that each dn’ -pattem but tt will probably Bums appeared included
I. .. ____k -  . .L k - . / k . .  U ' »  t«pna.r -• - D ^ i . l - n  />/ fh »

Ĵ esse
The charter and by-laws th ^ a ^  will be rep-be'clear for a day or so. We James."“ Retum of the Cisco

be presented for approval toi-gsk-ji^- jshoukl be getting some more KaL”  and •‘Lillian Russell.”
Hhose present at the May 24-

HALL LEATHER SHOP 
Custom Made ProdncU 

New UUng special orders 
ler the Rode*.

AM J^»4 12H Grafa

Have A Special Fijian Drink
“ Pause that .refreshes*’ Fiiiaa style, finds 
Bathe chief passing cerenteuial “ Lava”  bowl 
In Axnerkan visitor to drink, kava. nbicb 
leeks like nnddy water, to made frnni crabbed 
rnuts uf ym|«u bush, a species at pepper

plant. It's rnasidered rude net tn fluisb the 
entire rupfnl. Best way to dn it to rinse year 
eves, forget you re drinking and gnip it 
quickly!

Fiji A  British Jewel Among 
Islands O f South Pacific

present at
j meeting, after which directors 
will be elected. Directors are 
■evpectfd .tii ggL _
(elect officers immediately fol 
!k»wmg the gewral meeting 
1 The objective Of Water, Inc 
;wi:i be u. Uy the ^^xmodworkl 
jfor the development of water 
* importation projects capntde of; 
(transporting la i^  quantities of 
iwater from the Mississippi Riv- 
jer system to West Texas.
I A group of- authorities on the 
inibje* t of water will be on hand 
I to tiring the gttmp up-TÔ Jate oh 
I «4udles that have been made and 
I work that has been done tow ard 
lunporting water.

SPEAKERS
; Speakers win be Marvin Nlcb* 
iols. of the Freese, Nidiols and 
iFrxlress engineering firra, Fmrt 
■Worth: Joe G. Moore, execu- 
■!!ve director of the Texas Wa- 

Dev^Hopment Board. Austin: 
Leott Hffl, -distriet director

'-clam shells and to rt i^  shellr.,..fr/.pojitan i? the vrorl trir fyspitstinn niLx. i ' a 
the British Crown Colocy of South Seas island, with abu,*; ĵewelry

;Fi.*r ---------------- dsTTt patTTtT, grrrr.T / . bHr- ia-- Fm TtFn tas big game- ft*d»-
A visit to Suva will be one of goons, coral reefs and villages I ing. a relatively new tourist at- 

the highbgbts irf The Herald-with thatrb-roofed bouses. }trariion
sponsored Sooth Pacific muse
of the Matson luwr Manposa. 
m July. " '

Suva, with Its “ mHting pot" 
population of 40.0M. to the ;brg- 
est city on the island of Viti, 
Levu, mam island of the F iji',,

I .

The Mariposa will sail from 
Los Angeles July 24 for Bora 
Bora, Tahiti, ftaTOtonga, Amit- 
land. Sydney. .Noomea. Suva. 
Niuafo'mi ibetter known as

“ KAVA”  BREAKS ^
However,. Fijl’p customs make 

it distincily different. Fijians 
don't take coffee breaks, they
take “kava l>reaks.”  Kava, .... , ,  _  ,,
which looks like muddy w a t e r . - i  ’

___  made from crushed roots and Hilo, Hawau.
grrop. - l^he yaqona b«?h. a species of InformatiOT and reservatj^

t4ar.pf>^ pai-venger# w.I! g  ^ -r'9pfeare^4aiw .av iilahto
ceive a royal welcome from tbe^,\h ‘ not a*wild*one The t a s t e T r a v e l  Service. 522

iVt . Beauregard. San Angelo.
____ iKX 4

Fip P ^  in thw:,nr ii nnrd be ntltlrated, too 
white serrated skirt-like sulus; ^
and ctdorfol jackets. There to' Another fascinating custom Is 
no greeUflg quito like it in aay,Hre-walkmg by names from the 
other port in the world. nearby island of Beqa t pro-'

MARKETPLACE [nounced Beng-ga). This tnlial 
In the bastQBg marketplace,i ■ walxing barc-Torited^

v<8j see woroeti in san^ : on red hot rocks s'lil ba'OesU 
Britishers to white shirts and!™<HoaI experts. How do they., 
shorts, Fijian aromen in flowing *1® H? Monterey passengers will 
print dresses, Chinese girls in *** ^  Ftjians from Beqa do the , 

‘ slit skirts, Fijian men in solus!“N®t foot" routine, 
and nmilti-colared blouses and

Gos paim ratiavad by 
Bamay Toland

Volkswagen

Salas K Sarvka
i m  ir . Srtf AM J-7C7

1 '1̂
| H A  W  0  N
! OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

They’ll also see the startling < 
Ilian s  in turbans and sans, “ meke west.”  g native war 
Throw tn I  mteture of Tongan'i dance perlarmed with I apg.!! 

.flamoans, Tahitiaiis, <‘<K>k I?-: lethal • looking spears Witness-i' 
landers, Solomon Islanders, sail-i jng the centuries - old meke 
ors from aR over the world andi wesL accompanied by naUve 
touixsts—and that’s why "cos- dnims and chanting, is a hair- ‘ 
mopolitan”  to the wottI for Fijl.itmgllng experience .

 ̂ou 11 t tA  right at home with: GOOD SHOPPING
the "o ffic e r  language, wlikh' suurei.M,
is Fnpiiî h r ‘ Shopping m Suva is good.

I Bpjfjjj, woolens are available. 
—  ' !as are such souvenir items as 

I carved forks and com bs ,
. “kava” bowls, tapa cloth, giant

Suva, aside from its

Rhodesia Bids' 
To Bridge Gap

A llen  R. Ham ilton, O.D.
Dean H. W allace, O .D .
Tom  C. M ills, Optician  
Jim m y Bryant, L a b  Technician  
L a rry  Foster, L a b  Technician  
H elen  H ughs, O ffice  M gr.
Joan Low , Assistant 
Chery l A n n  W aits, Assistant 'Mil

M ASHINGTO.S (AP) -  Rho-| 
desia offered to send 5.MI

Zale’s Spectacular
troops to Vietnam in an attempt'
by Prime Mmusler Ian Smuth to 
restore relations with the United

Appliance Values
state-., spp ’ '•rr-m Thurmond, { 
R-k€., UKi Uodoesday. r

He said he received the offer; 
in a telegram from the Rho-i 
desian Cabinet and that a sim
ilar telegram had been sent to 
the U.S. government.

State Department offidato 
would not comment.

Thurmond di.scloaed the Rho-i 
de*-ian proposal at a ‘ peaegj 
with Rhodesu”  bnnqnet which; 
organnem saM would start a> 
campaign to change US pfJkrv 

• on RlHxleMa, “ from hostility to, 
friendliness.”

“ Rhodesia is willing to make’ 
available, immediately, up to; 
5.800 troops,”  Thurmond said i

— The tniled Stales does not
recognize the White Smith re-i 
g i m e and oteervex United 
.Nation* eronomic sanctions 
agaifl-slRh'klcsia 4
“ The troop commitment L* so 
attempt by Smith to bridge the| 
gap Ijetwf-en the United Slates 
and RiKideMa. Thurmwid said,

“ I*; the United Slate* wdling 
to iKip Smith Imdge this gap?" 
the senator asked.

* In this day of building 
hriilges, mostly to the Ccm-|

- munist world, let u* help Ian-
Smith build a bridge tjeiween 
•Rhodesia and the United 
States.’ i

CHOOSE FROM FAMOUS SUNBEAM AND GENERAL ELECTRIC

1 2-Y e o r-O ld  Girl 
Granted Abortion
' DENVFR Colo, (A P ) -  The, 
manager of the Denver Depart-1 
ment of Health and Hospitals- 
has revealed that a board olj 
d<ictor* at Denver General Hos ■ 
pital has decided to grant ani 
abortion to a mentally retarded; 
IFvear-oW Denver girt, |

Il ia  abotiujii, the licst hi Lei 
perforrtyd u rh'ter < oloradi 1 - ’
new aHiirtlan Uw. wil^ grani«*d' 
liei ause the doctors lellThc c*/n ; 
tinuation. of the pregnan y 
would cad** snnous Impairment 

..ui the girl s  ioe&Ul hc^Cb. .1

■WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

GIBSON’S IBSON’S
IfISCOUNT CENTER

i .
2303 GREGG OPEN 9-9, MON.-SAT.— SUNDAY 1-6

" ir* f
W ATER WIGGLE

FLIES LEAPS 
CHASES i GIBSON'S LOW 

PRICE

LOTS or 
ACTIN!

-IN F L A T A B L E

SW IM M ING POOL
BY DOUGHBOY NO. 4109

APPROX. SIZE: 52" DIAMETER 
AND 10" DEEP
2 BLUE TUBE RING 
RED AND WHITE BOTTOM

GIBSON'S Pune 
\^B o n a n x a

II

\

Teaches Coordination 
CoodExercise for aii.Ages!

49c RETAIL

PRICE

TURCO

S W IN G

2 SWINGS, AIR-FLITE GLIDER
AND SLIDE

K n a i f
BOXED

12" 33</3 L O N G  P LA Y  ALBUM S  
L A T E S T  RELEASES LO W E S T
PRICES IN BIG Sp r i n g

I h i - f i I
- I

RETAIL VALUES GIBSON'S PRICE

i||||
J E W E I ^ E R a

3RD A T  M AIN AM  7-6371

I STEREO 1

I RETAIL VALUES GIBSON’S PRICE

10-LI

Lie

* -y \ -



nning 
ihnson
F> — Former 
thard M. Nu- 
UK-higao Gov. 
[5 tfH* faron?-̂  
D pmidential 
rdtag to the 
Harm  pon 
'it running t<e- 
bnMm Fy a 4j 
r cant margir.. 
It Republican-, 
i are lookjivj
nt GOP from- 
rt Mid. 
oU stiowed a 
ipporl for Sen 
f lUinois and 
gas o( Cahfor-

4ER SHOP 
! F rodacU  

(e ia l ardent 

tadea.

1211 Grafa

all

»c RETAIL

CE

/

LIDER

BOXED

J

«■ I

GIBSON’S

DIREn FROM 
THE

Manufacturer 
TO YOU!
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Open 9-9 Mon.-Sal.
A F TE R  CHURCH 

SU N D A Y 1-6

FREE PARKING 

2303 Gregg AM 7-2S86

HOME COOLER
SIDE DISCHARGE

SELF STORING ~ 
ALUMINUM STORM DOOR

4000 C F M  
1-SPEED

PATIO PAL

BAR B-Q GRILL
•  CAST ALUMINUM  

GRILL

•  NO. 10

BOXED

PATIO PAL

BAR-B-Q GRILL
___• C A S T ALUMINUM

GRILL 

•  NO. 5

BOXED

BARON

Charcoal Briquets
10-LB. B A G

Electric Charcoal 
LIGHTER

•  MovabI* IIR-*ut aloM a o l«i
•  WawFall* WMttl*rttr)pp«4
• FtttI 1>* Mtek fiviM
•  1 ooncMiad hinsM
•  OctiNM liortfinBra’ o m pktt 

wttti air cto«ar and tiom i diata.
•  Snop-ln ito iln f ponnlli y w  H  

rogbna it f t o o  H bialci .
•  Pro-bom ond hotat drtIM .

SIZE: 32"x80' 

AND 36"x80"

t V

NEW A LL EXTRUDED 
ALUMINUM SCREEN DOOR

I SIZE 32''x80"

AND 36"x80"

FOLDING ALUMINUM

TA B LE
I SIZE 24"x60" 
l28Va» HIGH 
I IDEAL FOR 
CAMPING AND
OUTDOOR usr

ALL M ETAL
PATIO TABLE

UJGITE'
W A L L  P A IN T

V

/ »
4

•1 G A L
k

PRICE

NO 1XCHAN6ES OR REFUNDS A T  THIS 
UNHEARD OF PRICE

GIBSON

W A L L I ’A IN T

ALUMINUM T  BEAM

EXTENSION LADDER

Vinyl Protection 
Bumpars

8- l-Baam 
SMa Raila

Spring Lock 
800040. T a «t

16 FT.

Way

CHAIR
NOT 4x3x3 WEB 
BUT 6x4x4 WEB 
NO TIP CHAIR 
BASE
23y4" WIDE 
33Vi" TALL  
FOLDED FLAT  
ARMS

CHAISE
" • 6x15 Webs

• 25’’ Wide
• 36" Tall
• 74" Long

FO LD IN G  A L U M IN U M  FRAMES

ALUMINUM STEPLADDER

TWo-Wey _

Chuck Styta  
Safety Nat

6 -F O O T  SIZE . . . O N L Y

L .
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Panel Erects New Blocks

~  Tiieu
l!eujte A r»x^  Services Commit* first

c u n s c ic n lio u s  .a b ie c to r s la  .S e n a lf.-b a rk fK l. s e c tlo a  o l  U ie
^  ^  4 W A  M ft «ft>^ftl I  f ft tHfHl letting them make

lee today c-omplcted action on ahheir fight to avoid combat or 
draft bill alnx^ at Inducting 19-'military service afterward.
VMr-olds first and headed it for 
iTouse pa.ssage neitl week.

The bill, which extends the 
draft for four more years, would 
require continued deferment of 
college undergraduates. In addi
tion. the committee* recom
mended that graduate student 
deferments also be 
for the present.

FIGHT LOST
The bill would establish a na

tional advisory board that would 
study the entire field of defer
ments and make a recom
mendation on the iitatus of grad
uate students.

The bill was approved in com
mittee by a 35-1 vote.

The lone vote against the bill 
was cast by Rep. Floyd V.

The House bill erects some 
roadblocks to draft system re
forms proposed by President 
Johnson.

The panel wrote into the pro
posed law deferments for col
lege undergraduates in good 
academic standing until they at 

continued least receive a degree. Left up 
to Johnson, however, was the 
status of graduate students. The 
President has said he wants to 
end exemption for all but medi 
cal and dental .students.

VETO POWER
The committee also will rec

ommend investing Congress 
with power to veto within 60 
days any type of lottery-siyTe 
draft plan Jolin.son or subse
quent presidents might propose

youths to enlist in Guard or Re 
serve units up until the day they 
were induct^ for active serv
Ice. - — -----

military manpower needs, after

w to  last a Tight The -Senate, which caflier apr „ r
to have Reservists meet half the •'•■'"'“ 'i *><“  ovionviAnproved the draft extension,

240,000 men have been drafted 
in a yew .

“ Pm getting letters," Hicks 
said, “ from people whose sons 
are called up in May and killed 
in Vietnam in October and they 
wonder why no Reservists are 
being called up."

The bill docs make minor 
changes in the law.

AGE LIM IT
Persons could serve on local 

draft boards for only 25 years or 
until they reach the age of 75. 
There are no limits now and the 
committee said some boards 
have individuals over 90 on 
them.

Another change would restore 
the World War I  policy of in-

given lukewarm endorsement to
the lottery system as a possible 
additional means of deciding 
who should serve 

But It balked at Johnson’s 
proposals for eliminating the 
nation's 4,100 local draft boards 
compo.sed of private citlzens-in 
favor of regional boards staffed 
by Civil Service personnel.

DEFERMENTS 
The Senate version called for 

allowing college deferments un 
til a student wins an undergrad' 
uate degxee or reaches age 24.. 
It also rejected an adminis
trative call for induction of men 
into the National Guardm d Re
serve.

The House committee hasn’t 
yet made Its feelings known on

C O T T O N  W E E K

Sew It Yourself Contest 
Style Show Set Tonight

Final judging of garments en
tered in the “ .Sew It Yourself 
w'lth Cotton" contest wdl be held 
tins e\cnlng at 8 o’clock in the 
auditorium at C^oahoma High 
School. The contestants will be 
presented in a style show which 
win climax the county observ
ance of National Cottxni Week. 
Locally, the event has been 
sponsored by the agriculture 
c-ommittee of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Music for the program will be 
provided by the OMhoma Bor
der Brass, and Mrs. Dean For-

Prairie View 
Pupils Noisy
PR A IR IE  VIEW, Tex. ( A P ) -  

Groups of Prairie View A&M 
students, apparently restive

rest will provide the commen
tary. The welcome wUl be ex 
tended by' Mrs. Delaine Craw
ford. Howard County H o m e 
Demon.slration Agent, and priz
es will be awaited by Mrs. 
Walter Wheat.

Entries in Division One, Chil
dren’s Clothing (up to 12 years 
o i age) made by an adult or 
itudent are Mrs chi*rles F. 
Camp, Mrs. Carl Fambro, Mrs. 
Mary Anne Hartin, Mrs, Wil
liam V. Keenan J r , Mrs 
Q iailes D. Lusk and Mrs. W. 
H. Williams. In Division Two 
Children’s Clothing (up to 12 
j-ears of age) made by girl 
modeling the garment, arc Les
lie Long and JUI Wlllbanks.

Taklag part In Division Five, 
Senior (ages 16-19) made by 
girl modeling the garment, are 
Carolyn Crawford, Laura Madi
son, LLsa Martinez, Mary Neal 
K athy Shaw. 
and G

CoMiie  Thompson
aylia Williams 

Entries in Division Five, Adult 
(above 20 years) made by wom-

over W ednes^y’ i  riot at Texasi^J* ^
D. F. Bigoiw, Mrs. Her-
BdoI.'”liIrs. G. A. Dardin, 

Mrs. Ted Hicks, Mrs. Francis

Southern Univeraty,
disturbances on the campus
early today.

Dr. A. 1 Thomas, president of 
the predominantly Negro school 
about 45 miles northwest of 
Houston, said about 100 of the 
state college’s 3,000 students ap
peared to be involved.

Waller County Sheriff Jimmy 
Whitworth sain the students 
“ made a lot of noise but that’s 
about all”  He said some fires 
were s t a r ^  in trash cans.

He received reports of broken 
windows and of the overturning 
of a panel truck on the campus, 
Whitworth said, but the depu
ties he dispatched to the scene 
could find no evidenee of this.

Trial Continues 
In Damage Suit
Defense testimony was being 

beard by a jury In 118th District 
Court today in the damage .suit 
brought by Mrs. Edna P  u t z 
against John Lester Gray and 
Mrs. Gray. The case was start
ed Wednesday and plaintiff com
pleted its case by closing time.

Probably no other cases will 
be tried this week. Two others 
were started earlier in the week 
but terminated when the lit!- 
gents agreed to oettlsments o t  
changes in f^ n s  for trial.

The case on trial stenu from 
automobile c o l l i s i o n  atan

Fourth Street and Douglas July 
19, 1966.

Piano Recital 
Set Tonight
Piano pupils of Ifr t . Roy Wil

son will Ije heard in recital this 
evening a i 8 o’clock in the audi
torium at Howard County Jun
ior College.' The public Is in
vited.

Those appearing, on the pro
gram will be Vema Lynn Gam
ble. Dianne and Allen C 1 ( c k, 
VanM n and Cecilia C o o p e  r,; 
Cathy Valdes, Margaret Santo- 
scoy, Gary and Valorle Gamble,

L. Johns, Mrs. Sandra Perrin 
and Mrs. Jimmy Pope.

Those in Division Six, Sub 
Deb (ages 12-15) made by girl 
modeling the garment, are Gin
ger Adams, Karen Bell, Jean- 
nie Bond. Linda Foster, Noeml 
Galon, Mary Ellen Hedges, Toni 
Jones. Molly McKinney, Jean
ette Bowden. Debra Tate, Janet 
L. Williams. Phyllis Wynn and 
Ede Zollinger.

Hunters Warned 
About Shooting
Sheriff A, N. Standard warned 

hunters today there is a state 
law which forbids shooting from 
mads and highways. He said his 
office has been r e iv in g  nu
merous complaints' of hunters 
violating this law.

In the past, the sheriff point
ed out, there have b^n  Inci
dents in whit^ cattle and other 
animals ha^^beeo killed by 
hunters who were finng across 
fences from roads. He said a 
heavy fine can be imposed on 
hunters arrested for the offense.

Doyce Edwards 
Places High
Doyce Edwards, son of Rev, 

and Mrs. L. B. Falwards, West
brook. recently received a su 
perior plus rating in the Na
tional Guild Auditions,- h e I d 
here. This rating placed him In 
the critics circle with Hve other 
audltloners winning the same 
rating.

Doyce recently won a first 
place In his division at the Big 
Spring Plano Teachers KestlvaL 
and he appeared in the wittoera 
reclUl held In the Howard Coun
ty Junior College Auditorium In 
Big Spring.

Clothes Taken
Chuck AtweH, Atwells Used 

Car Lot, 1507 W. 4th, reported
Johnhle m d Velma Coiarl. Lin- someone had entered the office 
da and-Paula McClendon. Mike^by breaking the west window 
Hu h. Jimmv Stewart. Esther and had taken three pair of 
Mertei Dennis and Vicki P e rry .l« l»e i«  and a etraw hat,

measure that would allow

“Plahd'are u n d ^ a y T o r  The 
installation banquet for the Hl- 
Noon Optimist Club, the Opt! 
jnlst Club j0(  B ig .Spring, and 
the Opti-Mrs. Club, to be held

Johnson has a.sked that draft- 
age men not be deferred by en 
listment in such units,. unless 
they filled a specific unit vacan 
cy.

BOARD DECISIONS 
The House panel Is expected 

to go along with Johnson’s pro- 
posal-already approved by the 
.Senate-to give the President 
authority to call up 19-and 20- 
yearold men for service before 
(lipping elsewhere into the 18^ 
28 draft-age bracket.

The Hou.se committee’s ver 
sion also will propose establish
ing national standards to be 
u ^  by local draft boards in 
classifying men as available,

Optimists To | Texas Oil 

Install Officers!
Unchanged

at the Cosden Country Club May 
25 at 7:30 p.m. In.stead of sell
ing tickets, members will be 
billed $3 a plate.

Humorist Cullen Akins, Odes 
sa. and musical entertainment 
by the Border Brass from Coâ  
homa, with Jim Baum as em
cee, are planned.

New officers for the Hi-Noon 
Optimist Club are Robert 
Knight, president; Don Reya 
olds and Bill Tune, vice presi 
dents; Barzie Fletcher, .secre
tary - treasurer; and John T 
Ferguson. Verlin Knous, Jack

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Railroad 
Commission vet Ihe June nil prov

'Streetcar Named Desire'
Opens Friday In Auditorium
The final drama offering ollhas dominated the seasonal of-|cult work will determine the fu- 

tbe year by the Little Theatre ferings. The response given by ture of such drama by the 
oLR ig Spring will be staged F fU teo local audience for this diffl-lgroHP. 
day and Saturday evening —dudion allowable factor today at

33.8 per .cent of potential, the I “ Streetcar Named'Desire.”  
same as in  May. | , ^ a i n  lime both nights is 8

T io «o ck , and season ducats will
The June pefeentage figu re .h on o red . For those not hold-

will permit maximum oil pro 
ducUon of 3,048,218 barrels dally,- 
the same current allowable 
amount.

The Bureau ot Mines forecast 
of June demand for Texas crude 
was 2,880,000 barrels daily, an 
increa.se of 50,000.

Nominations from major oil 
purchasers totaled 2,741,990 bar

Price, Chuck Condray, Ixiuisir®*^ ®
Heinze and Connie Wade, direc- factor dropped from 37.5

Rep. Richard S. Schweiker, 
R-Pa., author o f-the proposal, 
said it’s aimed at eliminating 
local board decisions that allow 
one man to be'drafted while an
other in similar circumstances 
is defered or exemiped.

Major portions of the current 
draft law expire June 30.

tors.
New officers for the Optimist 

Club of. Big .Spring are James 
Balios, president; Sidney Clark 
and Larry Brlsto, vice presi- 
dente; Vm  Pen^, seeeetary^ 
treasurer; and Jack Armstrong', 
Gene Uaslon, j .  W. Dickens, 
Marvin Tatum, Bill Beynefids, 
Sam Wrinkle, Jess Looney, and 
Paschal Odom, directors.

New officers for the Optl-Mrs
Club are Mrs. Van Perry, pres
ident; Mrs. Sonny Shfoyer, vice Standard of Texas 41,500.

in January to 36.5 in February
35.7 in March, 35.0 in April and
33.8 in May. It had risen four 
straight months before,.starting 
the drop after January.

Major pu£clia3cr&^ .̂ JicmlnAi 
tions, in percentage and baiTel?
p e r  d a 5 ^  ■

35-Sun 122.521.
34-Pure t)il 50,920. 
33.5-Mobil 256.200.
33-Clties Service 73,500, Gulf 

210,3,50, Sinclair, 107,500, and

Wilson Joins 
Hilliard Firm

president; and Mrs. Bill Tune, 
secretary-treasurer.

32—Continental 35,000, Phillips 
116,514.

OIL REPORT

John P. Wilson, CPA of Big 
Sfuing, has been elected a 
member of the American Insti' 
tute of Certified' PiibBc “ Ac
countants. Wilson Is associated 
with Neil G. Hilliard, certified 
public accountant, and Hilliard

Field Locations 
A re Picked O ut

ing passes, tickets at the door 
will be $1.50 for adults and 73 
cents for students and airmen.

More than any other, this play 
turned the erstwhile career df 
Tennessee Williams toward suc
cess, particularly after Marlon 
Brando interpreted the lead role 
of Stanley in the movie version. 
It was also one of the initial 
steps toward subjective realism 
in the modern theatre.

Dick Shaver will bring the 
role of Stanley to the Big Spring 
s t a g e ,  and Wanda Grabau 
will interpret the counterpoint 
role of Blanche. Both have var
ied backgrounds of theatre 
work in other cities.

Mira. J o y (»  iSandner. « a  activ- 
ify therapist at the Big Spring 
Slate Hospital, has directed the 
production. She has done simi
lar work at the hospital, and has 
previous little thfetre experi
ence in other dties.

Supporting roles are played 
by Jo Allen, Lt. Fred Smith, 
Jenl Shaffer, Haskell Wright, 
and Lt. Je7f Randall. Joy Shav
er and Leo Cantu round out the 
cast.

Carolyn Randall and Clark 
Frayser are co-producing the 
drama, with the assistance of 
Airman 2.C. Robert D. Shaffer.

“ Streetcar Named Desire”  is 
the biggest challenge ever at
tempted by the Big Spring j 
group, In the more than 12 years ̂ 
of its history. In the past, light-) 
er drana and mostly comedy;

k.. Z

Rehearsals
Jeai Shaffer and Lt. Fred Smith rehearse this scene from 
“ Streetcar Named Desire," little theatre prodnetion that will 
play Friday and Saturday la the City Aadltoriiim. (Photo by 
Frank Braadonj

Pan American Petroleum}vice president: Morris Slavcns,
Corp. will dig the No. 1-B H. B. feet from the south and 991 feet

said Thursday that a p a rtn er- j^ y  as ah old well wdrktw^from  the'west Hnc.t of section
ship, effective June 1, has been 
drawn up to make Wilson a full' 
fledged member of the firm.

Reared In Lamesa, Wilson at 
tended Hardin-Sinunons Unlver 
sity and received his BBA de
gree in 1960. After two years in 
the U.S. Army at Fort Hood, he 
entered practice of accounting 
here In September, 1962, with 
Hffllard. He received Ms CPA 
In November, 1966. ’

He and Mrs. Wilson, the for
mer Peggy Bigby, to whom he 
was married in June, 1960, in 
Abilene, have two children,.Val
erie, 5, and John Junior.

In the Howard - Glasscock field 1156-29-W&NW survey; the No 
of Howard County. LocaUon Is 5-A Sprague Is 1,620 feet from
250 feet from the north and 
west lines of section 139-29- 
WANW survey, 12 miles south
east of Big Spring, projected to 
2,491 feet. » ,

L. E. Foster Midland will dig
the No. 1 Bade in the Parochial}PN A // v  H P I f  / I h J r *  
Bade (Clear Fork) field of Ster- ty M IL .  I  U I\ IU L .U y \ J

the south and 370 feet from the 
W&NW survey, 
second vice president; Mrs. Cla
ra Robinson, secretary; Mrs. 
Pat Young, treasurer.

High Mark

Woman Injured 
In Car Crash
Mrs. McRae Thompson was 

taken by private car to Webb 
AFB Hospital Wednesday after
noon after she sustained minor 
injuries from a two-car collision 
at Fifteenth and John.son.

Melvin Loving Daves, 1701 
Young, was d riw r of one vehl- 
cle 8M  Michael McRae TKdmp-

ling County. Location is 330 feCt 
from the south and 2,310 feet 
from the east lines of section 
21-22-HATC survey, 14 miles 
west of Sterling City, projected 
to 2.300 feet.

Mason & Co, Inc. Midland^  ̂
will dig the No. 5 Viola H?Ic In 
the Ackerly (Dean) field of 
Martin County. Location Is 1.980 
feet from the south and 660 feet 
from the east lines of aection 
37-35-T3, TAP survey, s e v e n  
miles southwest of Ackerly, 
projected to 9,000 feet.

HOWARD
Union Ns. 1 SSrsver l i  (rocino wMi 

SO,000 oolton*. 150.000 pound! el tond, 
and 3000 oton bsodi. Opftfotor odd 
lt«d with 2.000 Qollonft. Location It 1.MC 
fftftt from the south ond 400 ffttt from 
the west line! of section 11-33-2n, T&P 
survey.
MARTIN -

Tomarock No. 1 Brftadlovft pulled tub- 
Ino and ron pocker. Location Is 440 
loot from tb*. north ood MSt Unei of 
SdcNfin 9-HA Lonlsr turvftv.
HOKDK'N

Penroc No. 1 Slmpion Is drilling be
low SMt feet In lint*. Location It 940 
tftet t r ^  the north ond 1.320 feet from 
Ibft west lines of Sftctlon 22-33.TI. T4P 
survey.
STERLING

Eight senior meipbers of the 
St. Lawrence 4-H Club took part 
in the District Soil Evaluation 
Contest held in Garden City 
Tuesday.

Over-ail high Individual In the 
contest was Ronnie Hirt with a 
score of 278 points, Robert Half- 
mann had 242; Roland Half- 
mann, 240; and Roger Lange, 
237. These four boys comprise 
the first place soil evaluation 
team In District 6 and will rep-

_  ,, , Union No. I McErflr* It drilling b*.
I^U lpS  Co. Will d ig two newiiow 3 2n  feet. Locotton t» 1, » »  feef 

locations In Ihfe 'Howard-Gla^Js-'’^ ^  *dufh-.nd i.m fw9_fr*m th.

son, 908 Pennsylvania, was driv 
er o f the second vehicle.

Opal W o o d a r d ,  Ira. and 
James Clanton, Gail Route, col
lided on IS 20 and US 350. Le
ona Ford Masslngale, Veal- 
fnoOT, and Fern Young Stewart, 
1606 Stadium, were In collision 
on the Piggly Wiggly parking 
lot on Eleventh Place. Delmer 
Dean Crow, Hamlin, and Oden 
Travis Brewster, 1721 Yale, ran 
together at Fourth and Benton.

WEATHER
NOPTHWtST TEXAS — Por« ' 

tonight dnd P 
ihondlft tonight

tty ctoudv 
Oooleeto ctoudv tontaht «nd Prtdov. Ooolee In 

north ponhondlo tonight otto In cftntrol 
ond north ports Pndgy. Petsiblo thun-
dershowftrs In southeast Prldoy. Low to
night 53 In northwest to 44 In seutheost. 
High Fridov 75 In north to 90 In south.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS — Porttv ctoudv 
through Frktov ftftth a few scottftred
Ihunde-showftrs In extr«me north Frtdov 
oftsmoen Low tonight 51 to 4E. High 
FrMev U  to 9E.

WEST OF PECOS — Portly ctoudv
through Fridov with a tow scotttred
Ihunderthowftrt In northoost Fridov ott 

m. Low tonight SS to 4E. High Frl- 
45 to ttO.

CITY MAX MIN
Bile SPRING ..................  (9
AWIene ..........................  t4 4S
Aniarmo ........................  |7 5>
Chlcogo ..........................  7$ 40
Dtnvor .......................... 77 41
El Poso ............................ 92 AS
Fort Worth .......................  BS 59
New York ........................  M  44
Son Antonio .....................  17 54
St. Louis -......................   74 »
Sun tots today at 7:M p-m., sun 

rites PrMov Ot S;44 dJn. HItoitot tom- 
perotwre this doto KN In 1920^1 towiot 
tomooroturt this dot* 44 In 19K. MaxF 
mum rainfall this day J$ in 1929.

cock (Queen) field under Rule 
37 In Glasscock County, both 
two miles east of Forsan, pro
jected to 2.000 feet with rotary. 

T h e -N o -A A  Spragui^. ia'.SSO

east linfts of section I7-12-SPRR survey
DAHSON

Coillcr-OK2mond No 
drMNno 3,360 fMt.

from thf south ood tost Him of 
loctloh 3I-35-T5. TltP survov*

resent the district at the state
contest at the 4-H Round-up In 
College Station June 6-7.

Other boys wljo took part In 
the contest were Rudy Half- 
mann, Steven Hirt, David Iloel- 
scher, and Kenneth Schaefer.

The Glasscock County Live
stock Judging team placed

’ L?JSr<;?T45 third In the district contest held

XOMPLETJONS
AIB Chapter 
Slates Banquet
The tenth annual banquet of 

the American Institute of Bank
ing co p te r  will be held Satur 
day, May 20, at the Cosden 
Country Club starting at 7:30 
p.m.

Charles S. Signor, vice presi
dent of the Lubbodc National 
Bank, will be the principal 
speaker with the topic, “ Check
less Sodetyi"

All three banks of Big Spring 
and the Coahoma'$>tate Bank are 
members of the Institute and an 
attendance of 90 persons is esti
mated.

Officers for the organization 
are Mrs. Ivanelle Marr, presi 
dent; Mrs. Betty Rains, first

Car Found
P (^ce officer Melvin Daratt 

recovered a stolen v e h i c l e  
Wednesday afternoon. The car 
had been stolen from Odessa 
Tuesday. It was impounded by
police until the owner can pick 
it u p .

HOWARD
SinciQlr Oil ond Cos Co. hot comofH- 

ed the No 15 P tfry  Jonst In tht loton- 
Hou^d. Cost fiold. On Initkri Mftntiol, 
optrafor pump^ 47 borrtls of 103 Qrv/- 
My pH ¥rith Of bOTfcIs ^  tyoftr. Th# 
toiol d«f)th wos 3,SOO fstt pluogod bock 
to 3J37 fept. Ptrforoflpns »«t  bo-
hiwotn 3J66-74I with 4% Indi coslr>g 
Mt Ot 2.900 fppf Tho oos^oM rotio wos 
too tmoH to m fosvrt with the epero- 
tof ocidismo with 730 oallons ond froc- 
ing With 2S/000 goMons. Locotton Is 1,210 
teit from the north ond 1,6I 0 feet from 
tho west lines of section 9-30'T&P stjr-

in San Angelo. The team had
1,366 points and placed behind 
Drewstee ^  J e ff-  Davli- -Coui%
with 1,405 points, and Crane 
County with 1,385 points. Mem
bers of the Glasscock County 
team were Steven Hirt, Kudy 
Halfmann, Robert Halfmann, 
and Ronnie HIrL

Damages Asked 
In Car Wreck
A damage suit asking $13,900STERLING

n.* '2"l S » 1 y^ :  has been filed In llbth District
Ss~'on” ? S - ivn "a k ^  by R L. Baker and his
pottnttol, operotor pumped 14 borrels of WifC, JUAIUlA. T n 6  SUtt n&n^S
Slr,“ "To‘!Sr : U n T 42'"toil!James M a«m  and the E a g l e

was bvtvitoftn 1,710.1,715 toil witb lb* The SUlt iS the'- reSU't Of 8
grovilv too tmoll to mftosurft and *bt pn lliftinn  U 'h lrh  o c r iU T e d  D e c  13 goftoll ratio too tmoll to mtosurft WOILO ULLluiYtu l a x . lo ,
oodrotor ocKtiiing with 250 goiioof. Le-1966, on the servIcc road of IS 20
cotton IS 330 t « t  f r « «  to . nortb o n d l^ g ^

Stock Mart 
Prices
NEW YORK (AP)-The,stock 

market declined early Thursday 
in a session enlivened by sale 
of the biggest block of stock in 
Wall Street history—one million 
shares of Pacific Petroleums at 
m ,  off %.

The maiket as a whole set
tled down to a moderate loss 
with the pace of trading only 
fairly active. The million-share 
block boosted the morning total 
to about 4.36 million.

Marked sentiment was damp
ened by news that corporate 
profila. in the first quarter 
showed the worse dbdine since 
1959.

In addition, there was the 
usual Thursday “ evenlng-up”  
operations of traders who want
ed to balance their gains 
against losses well In advance 
of the weekend.

Losses of blue chips damp
ened the averages. In the over-

Allan Lamar
Loses Appeal
Allan Lamar, convicted of 

armed robbery and under 2S 
year sentence, lost his appeal 
from his conviction in a ruling 
handed down Wednesday by th^ 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

Lamar Is in the county jail 
here and has been held for 
nearly a year. He was arrested 
for the armed robbery of a 
small grocery store • fining sta
tion June 14, 1966.

Details of the court’s ruling, 
which held his conviction to 
have been valid, were not avail
able and will not be known un
til the formal opinion reaches 
the 118th District Court here.

l.amar, since he ha? been In 
jail, has bombardM every court 
of all jurisdictions with , self- 
prepared petitions for release.

all market gainers outnumbered | He has filed numerous habeas
lo.scrs by a relatively narrow 
margin after starting out with 
a margin to the plus side.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off .6 
at 325.4 with industrials off 1.2, 
rails off .2 and utilities un
changed.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was down 3.34 at 
878.90.

Du Poa9Fs loss of two points 
was a drag on the average.

All the top auto stocks were 
fractional losers. Ford was 
down close to a point.

corpus efforts and has carried 
on a volumalOHa - ooFreapond- 
ence with 'many persons about 
his case — including letters to 
Adam Clayton Powell, N e w  
York Negro congressman.

MARKETS

HD Club Meets

to il  llofts ot ftectlon 11-T-TBF lurvftv

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. T. 
L. McKenney will be hostess to 
members of Carr Home Demon
stration Club, Friday afternoon, 
at 2 p.m., according to Mrs. 

IT. A. Rees, reporter.

An Old Truth Repeated 
By Dr. Lloyd For Synod
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, In hLsIin F (« t  Worth, proclaimed am salvation. The vicarious atone-

parting message as moderator 
of the Presbyterian Synod of 
Texas meeting Tuesday evening

f  a ts  I

Weather Forecast
Showers and thundershowm are forecast 
Tbnrsday night In thf southern Platean re- 
ghw. It will be wanner In the soatheastern 
portion of the country. Cooler temperatures'

are rxpeeted In the upper Mississippi A alley 
Plains, (A P  BIREPIIOTO

old truth. jment is the indivlduars salva-
“ Inability would prevent me Uon. 

from telling you what’s going “ There is sin In the world. It 
on in the worW,”  he said. “ I a  sinful through and through

and the northern 
MAP)

do not even know what’s going 
on in Big Spring.

But he did know, he empha
sized in his message, that the 
text ( I  John 2;2—"he is the 
propitiation for our sins . . . 
also the sins of the whole 
world” ) Is still “ food for a hun
gry soul.”

This theme, he declared, runs 
like a dominant thread through 
both the Old and New Testa
ments.

As in the Old Testament days 
when a blood sacrifice was re
quired for expiation of sin, so 
Christ crucified becomes a vi
carious sacrifice for the Chits- 
tian, he said.

“ Certainly,”  he added, “ this 
theme cannot be misinterpret
ed. Jessus Is the expiation for 
our sins. The,whole work of 
Christ . . . especially his death 

. , was undertaken by God 
to forgive and cleanse us from
n il

“ I like it still more personal. 
‘He Is the propitiation for my 
:̂ ins ’ • He ■ 
redi'cmer

Cruelty, cowardice, vio
lence, hatred of truth, treach
ery, greed. Immortality, mur 
der, covetousness — i h ^  cor
rupt me in every age and land 
But as sin was uniciusbed oo 
Jesus in its full reality . . so 
it was met by love suffering in 
a way that aU men everywhere 
in every age can comprehend

“ In Corinth, the stronghold of 
paganism and focus of Greek
corruption, Paul planted t h e 
cross of his redeemer , . . The 
most effective work that has

Is my Saviour, 
Could if be that

slonary fields Is where t h e  
Christ is preached as the pro
pitiation for sin . . . this is the 
very center of the gospel mes- 
Mge. What else is there to 
preach’ ”

The 'message of Dr. Lloyd, 
who is pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church here, open^ 
the statewide meetine..of Pres- 
liyterians. The Rev. R. W. Ja- 
blonnwskl. pastor of St. Stephen 
Presbyterian Church In Fort 

mviWorth, succeeds Dr. I, l o y d
weSome 600 ministers and l a y

I have .strayed loo far away from (felegafes participated in the 
[emphasis upon the IndlvliMall meeting'

dtek* 
liiorn 20.00-

COTTON
NEW YORK (AP)-Cetton sms Inodlvft 

ot noon todoy. BWt: Ne.1 cgntroct; July 
22.20, October 22.35. Dftctmbftr 22 20. For 
No 2: July 25.40. (Tetobtr Z4.M Dtctmbftr

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (A F I—Cottle 550; eotve* 

250; steady; good helters 23 50; caws 
14.00.11.00; standard and good colvet 
Zl.40.li.4IL itoodord Tl tOi cbgtod and 
ortoift toeder tte «n  25 20. good ond 
cholcft 2200-14.10. standard 10 00-21 00; 
good ond cholcft ti«ltert 22 IG24 20. ilond- 
ord and good 19.90-22 00; ctmict stcftr 
cotvet X  16-32.10, good and cbeke 27.00- 
29.30, standord and good 23.0O14JD, utIF 
Ity 22 00; choke heller colvw 30.40, goad 
ond choice 13.50-16.10, stondord and good 
r4O12 50.

Hogs 100; steady; 215-HO lbs BOW 120 
lbs 1115, I4CFI45 Ris M.OO-2I.OOI tow* up 
to 500 lbs 14 00.

Shftep 100; tlftody: gftsd 
spring lambs 13.50-]$ 00; i 
21.00; ewes S.004.00.
STOCKS
30 Industrlolt ..........................  aft 143
?9 ,s ................................... up n>5 UtMItlftft ................ ............ . ufr .32
Amerada ..................................... Uto
Amftrkoo Airlines ........................  95's
Amerkon Motors .......................... l it *
Amerkon Fetrotina ....................... 13H
Amerkon T«1 A TftI .....................  57H
Anaconda .............................   90Uy
Atchftfton, Topeka A Santo F t .....  19

Steel ............................. 35
................ . 49

43'-k 
50

112W 
7Uft 
42'<m

.......................................  42Sk
Eostmon Kodak ........................ 115’ ft,
E| Poso Noturol Gas ...................... 14H
Ford Motor ............    51S|
Foremost Dolrtot .......... .............. 17
Fronklln L I W ........................... ll'A-14—
Generol Electric ; ............   t 9Si
Generol Matftrt  .......................  |0
Otnftrol Teleplwnft ................   49*A
§ 7 ^  IW.R.l  M ..  .
Greet Amerkon ..................  1714-ITVi
Gulf Oil .........................................  47\»
Halliburton ..................................

..........................   47JVS
Amftrican Ins . . . .  7W4H

Betolettftm
Bronift .......
Chrysler .... 
Cities Serykt 
Coca-Cola 
Continental Oil
Oftert ........ .
Or. Pepper ... 
Dow Chemical

Mosscy Ftrouson ................... ____ Wkfc
Mobil o il ...... .....................
Mooloomftry Word ................ ___ Mb*
N»w York Cftntrol ................. . . . .  K> k
Horto Amarkon Avlotlon . . . . .a. 46V̂

. ..
___ «A

PWlllpfi P«frol9um ................
Piontor Noturol Cos .............
Proettf-Oomb • ...................

___
14</̂ 14H

____

Raoubllc SItftI ........................
Rftvton ................................. stw
Pevnold* Mttol ...................... a ..  W k
Royal Duteb ...........................
Scott Papar ............................

ftftori Roabuck .....................
Shatl Oil .............. . . . . I . . . . . . .
Slnclolr Oil .............. ! !
loutolood L lt f ....... ; i . . . ..........
Joutowatlarn Llta .................

. . . .  34V* 
. • . 29»* 
.  . . .  U  
. . 1414 

66
...a 74H
. 9b-sa
.. MuJfi

S lo n ^ d  Oil ftf Cofttomto ________41H
Stondord Olt of Indlono ................  57'*
Standard Oil of Naw Jartaw .......... L to
W  OH *W la.....a-f.,,, ,, ,,

DX .................
iw m  A Co........... ............. —
SV«t»K a.ft...a........................
Taxocft^ Int .............. .............

5 'T  .............

. .  . 77H 

. ..  113H
: . . . ;  44

O V Stoal .........................
Wttlartt Union ........ ..............
Wastlnghousa .....................
Xaro* . . , ............. .

a .  a 45
a .  a 36*̂  
. . . a  51'%

CourlHy Routchar Plarc'a A 
M«A qwtt BMg., Mtdtond, AM

Co.. Inc., 
1-274S.
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Fed Reserve 
Chief Speaks 
Bluntly Again

leiMRnwn

Dear Abby

~Jfy JOH?rcU\NIFP"
AP tvslntss Ntws Analyst

£_
Get Your Doctor's Advice

Former Odessa 
Resident Killed
EL PASO (A P )— Jasper W. 

Townsend. 34. a Texas Highway 
Department employe for 12 
y e a r s  amra f o r m e r  Odessa resi 
dent, was killed TuesdayM^hen

Three Are 
Commended

[Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Moy 18, 1967 7-A

.He was cited fur identifying and him.self by meritorious service 
solving numerous problems en ^  ?  maintenance analysis tech-

the_____ men' as.slgned to
............. ........  .^"..^..|47(5bth Combat Crew Training

DEAR ABBY: My wife is 37,ers ever heard of anything like he wa.s hit by a car while work-lgquadron at Webb AF'B, rc- 
M d— is experllng her fniirih thi«t Mnyha T am wrong hiit|ing on Interstate 10 near Sierra I f-eived ihp Air Eurcfi. Cpjnnien- 
chikL We nave two” sons. 11 I can’t eo alone with.lt. WhatiBlanca. dation Medal this week.

Relatives said
j|wd" sons, 11 I can’t go along with

KFW vn R if /API * daughter, 12 My should 1 d o ? -  i Relatives said Townsend, an
iw l'li “  ^UHani problem U5 something 1 hesitate HER HUSBAND eneineerlne technician survU-or

’ A  1?®" D®^AR HUSBAND: Ask Jocr,fo?the delirtment m
^  e o n s e ^  and l ^ o r .  but the time is drawing near wife to ten V t t  doctor a b w t ! P a ^ f r o K S ’ ^  ^
memory impels him to say what and I can’t put it off any longcr.jher plaa and let HIM handle.. - _____ _____________ 7____
Intelligmt men krow should be| My wife wants our children,It. I am inre he will agree with 
w *1 *" SP®" Id witness the birth of her baby yon. With ideas such as this,

.. — o._ daughter should|Tm surprised ynnr wife would
see what it is like to bring a is tv t with the “ birth.”  Why 
life inlo the world, and it won’t »ot the “ coaMpUon?”  It’s pre

dation 

T. Sgt

nictan while assigned to th e
4751st Air Defense Souadron,

and‘ El^Tronk Auxiliary fie ld  9.,ana Eiecrronu.

1. T9B7.
T. Sgt. Warren J. Ferris, of

New York City, was awarded Red T o  Ink Tre a ty

countered in the accomplish 
ment of his duties with the 3rd 
A r m a  m e n t  
Malntwianco Squadron

the medal for his services as a 
crew chief a fa  forwaH o^ ra T

WiUiam J. Brodie. o f i jK
Pulaski. Va., received his medal **** ^  *•

Dec. 1, 1M6

BUDAPEST (A P ) — F,ast 
German Communist leader Wal
ter Ulbrlcht arrived in Budapest

f(H' sen'ice in Vietnam from S. Sgt. Billy E. Harkins, of,today to sign a treaty of mutual 
to Feb. 2S. mUBSinbiW ge, (3a.. dlsUnguished!as5’ ' *’ ---------•assistance with Hungary.

NEW COM ER 
G R E E 'llN G  SE R V IC E

M rs. Joy
Fortenberry
Tour TToRSH'.—....

An established Newcomer 
Greeting_ ServlM in a Held 
where experience coaHOTfOr

results and 

1207 l>loyd

satisfaction.
AM 3̂ 2009

P
ken biontly again.

Once again Martin, chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board, 
has warned the stock market 
community of “ disquieting”  
similarities between large-scale 
speculation now and certain 
conditions that preceded the 
1929 crash.

SPECULATING
Typically, Martin expres.sed 

his concern at a celebration 
that, judging from the program, 
was Intended to be a gala rather 
than critical affair. It was the 
observance of the New York 
Stock Exchange’s 175th anniver
sary.

Martin has made similar 
statements before that have of
fended the establishment. He 
has been accused of too much 
caution by some, of too much 
bluntnesh by others. But even 
those who disagree have been 
seen applauding later.

Martin's concern now is with 
Investment companies — mu
tual funds, pension funds, big 
portfolios. Many of these “ insti
tutions”  are now openly specu
lating rather than investing. 
Their in-out trading is causing 
wide price changes.

‘POISONOUS’
‘ ‘ In effect, they set a target on 

a growth stock, attain that tar
get, unload, and then seek other

hurt the boys either.
1 told her I didn’t think the 

hospital would allow it, but she 
said if they didn’t, she’d ar
range to have her baby at 
home because she w^nts our 
children to learn the facts of 
life as they really are.

Have you or any of your read-

New Films 
Are Nuder 
Than Ever

By BOB THOMAS
AF Movl* .  TV Wntor

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Mov
ies are nuejer than ever, and no 
one knows exactly where the 
trend wiii end.

Until five years ago, the ma 
jor film companies did not even 
allow navels to be seen on the 
screen: harem dancers were 
decorously supplied with rhine 
stones.

All that has been changel. 
The new film era ofnew film era of exposed

_________ _____________________ skin w?s heralded a decade ago
opportunities for yquick capital Bardot, whose ca-
gatns,”  he told the brokers and 
others assembled.

Some of this “ poisonous”  ac
tivity. Martin feels^ may haw 
resufe similar to pooling, now 
outlawed, wiiich preced^ the 
big crash.

Pooling was rigging. Several 
traders created deceptive activ
ity in a stock, planted bullish 
rumors, otherwi^ encouraged

voiTmp in and out of towels 
attracted the interest of au
diences everywhere.

European film maker, notably 
th e  u n lM d b tte d  S w e d e s ,"s a w  the 
value of stripping their stars. 
American producers, still wed
ded to the puritan tradition, 
held the line. The production 
code decreed: “ Complete nudi
ty, in fact or in silhouette, is

buying, and then sold out at big;never permitted, nor shall there 
profits. I be any licentious notice by

BUYING POWER characters in the film of sug

Funds, by their great buying nudity,
power, can quite legitimately 
have a big effect on prices. If 
several funds buy the same 
stock, as they often do, thisIB^wmbroker, 
power is multiplied. The biggest 1 (^ ^ 7  *  girlie

that theydanger, though, is 
might-scU together — as they 
do.

Such selling has occurred of
ten In the past year. In one in
stance one-quarter of a firm’s 
shares were sold in a few hours 
at a loss of $19 a share. And an
other company considered de- 
listing its stu^ to avoid such 
action by funds

Curiously, this problem has 
been discussed and studied but 
never brought to a ^cislon.

The Securities arid Exchange

Three years 4 p  this ukase 
began facing a strong challenge. 
The cause celebre was “ 'The 

which was cer- 
a girlie film. Bare' 

breasted women were shown as 
evidence of the depravity of 
Nazi concentration camp.

The sponsors of “ The Pawn
broker”  would not remove the 
nude scenes, and the film re
ceived a condemned rating from 
the Catholic Legion of Decency, 
which has now been superseded 
by the National Catholic Office 

‘ fw  Motion Pictures.
“ The Pawnbroker”  was at 

first denied, then granted a 
production code seal after cer
tain revisions were made. The

posteroas. • • •
DEAR ABBY: I was recently 

released from a mental hospi
tal where I spent a year and 
a half. Now that I am out, my 
friends are driving me (if you 
will excuse the_ ejjpression) 

crazy,”  carefully''avoiding ev
ery reference relating to men
tal illness.

If someone slips and says 
nuts”  or “ crazy”  he becomes 

so embarrassed, he embarras 
se,s ME. Abby, I  know I iTave 
been ill. and when others treat 
me as though I don’t know' 
where I ’ve been, I feel asi 
though maybe I should be back | 
there again.

Here’s a big thanks to a friend 
who recently said of me in the; 
presence of other friends, “ Oh,i 
don’t listen to her — she’s crazy i 
as a loon!”  It made me feel thati 
he really thought I was all right t 
or he wouldn’t have said it.’ l 
hope you print this for what 
it’s worth.
OUT BUT NOT REALLY “ IN " 

DEAR OUT: If your experi
ence left yon with absolutely no 
sensitivity to remarks relating to 
mental illness, yon are indeed J 
an exception. However, 1 wouklj 
not ju ivw  anyone to nse the, 
oxpresslon “ crazy .as a. Ux>n” i 
or anythlag resembling It m the' 
presace of one who had just 
spent a year and a half in a 
mental ho^ ta l.

DEAR ABBY: I  recently bor
rowed a glass flower vase fromi 
a friend. When I  went to her! 
house to ty,tum it she wasn’t i 
home, hilt her neighbor volun
teered to see that ^  got it, so 
I left It with this neighbor.

Well, the neighbor’s little boy 
accidentlly knocked it over and' 
broke it. It can be replaced, 
but It is rather expensive, so 
I told this neighbor that I: 
thought she should pay half and, 
I would pay half, but she said  ̂
she was only trying to do mci 
a favor and she didn’t see why 
she should pay anything. Who is 
responsible in this case?

NEVER BORROW 
DEAR NEVER: You are.

Commission barely dealt with nudity renwlned. Such haw 
the situaiton In Its WceAl Mud- tlie ehang  ̂ w » •  cocte
ies. Manuel F. Cohen, SEC 
chairman, tjoncedes “ institu
tional concentration”  has an 
effect. But what, he asks?

WRIST TAP
“ Untn welmow more than we Association brought 

do now, we will be handicapped ^ode wwch eliminated
in reaching intelligent ]udg-|jj^ prohibiUon against nudity.i

admini-stratlon 'since then that 
“ The Pawnbroker”  would 
doubtless be passed without 
question today.

The advent of Jack Valenti as 
president of the Motion Picture 
A.ssociation brought a much less

-

ments about developing situa-j American companies are now 
Uons prorapUy enough to take ^leasing many fUms that dis
effective action in the public 
Interest,^ he explained at a se
curity forum.

The New York Stock Ex
change recognizes the situation 
but has done little more than 
wag a finger or tap a wrist. Its 
annual report for 19W contains 
this admonition from Keith Fun- 
ston, president: “ For their part, 
some institutions probably will 
want to give more thought to 
the effect their transactions 
have on the companies in which 
they invest and on the rank and 
file of stockholders.”

Missing Boys 
Leads Fading
HANNIBAL, Mo. (A P )

With clues to the whereabouts of 
three missing boys in Hannibal 

. exhausted and hope for their 
safe return almost nonexistent, 
weary .searchers have.virtually 
discontinued their efforts.

A final effort, to find Billy 
Hoag, 11, Joey Hoag, 13, and 
Craig Dowell, 14, proved fruit- 
IcsJS when a mas.sive power sho
vel stripped tons of earth and 
stone from the road bed of US 
79 with no re.sults.

Mayor Harry Musgrove ad
mitted after the excavation, 
“ We’U have to announce that 
all leads have been exhausted.”

Re.scue imrkers from all over 
the nation* poured through the 
virtually Infinite caverns and 
passages beneath the Midwest 
town, hoping to find the boys, 
missing since the evening of 
May 10.

The youths were seen entering 
Murphy’s Cave. Another report 
had them spotted in an area 

. known as “ Lover’s Leap.”  
Throughout the search there 
was speculation that the boys 
might have entered some hole 
later covered up jjy ron.«i(ruction 
work on the highway.

play female breasts and back
sides ofboth sexw.

A  NEW

SALESMAN
IS JOINING

REFRIOfRATION
308 Benton 
AM 3*7359

,

Reece’s New Saleemti 
Will Be latrodnced 

Soon . . .Watch 
For Reeco*i 

AaeooBcement

f Y ? ? ! W ^ d r u ^

h i g h l a n d  c e n t e r  
OPEN 9 A.M.— 8 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

Complete 
Prescription 

Servicp
Call AM 3-7685
AFTER HOURS AM 7-8532

PRELL
99e 37c

1.00 Tube 39c

VINYL

AIR MATTRESS
-Full-size, bifletable. Q A .  
Built-in pillow.

LILT
HOME PERM 

A N Y STYLE

PRICE

5/ 'm

GREAT FOR TRAVELI

a o c K

RADIO
Battery operated, m m  Q Q  

Earphone, carrying case. | 4 e  #  7

3-PIECE

SCOPE MOUTH WASH, 
l.M  SIZE ...................... 59c

SAUa PAN SET
99<

Heavy gauge
aluminum. 2qt, 
1 -q t, h - q t

PLASTIC

FOOD WRAP
Keep food fresh. 100-ft

19*roll in 
cutter box.

FREE
REXALL

S U N T A N
L O T IO N
with I*iirrha8C 
of 2.98 or up 

SUN SHADES

Femily Size

C R E S T

G LEEM
TOOTHPASTE

I

DISCOUNT CENTER

2303 GREGG

OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT. 

AFTER CHURCH

SUNDAY 1-6

MEN’S ZEBRA SKIN

W A L L E TS
DIAMOND PENDANTS

iT

»EXCITING FASHION CREATIONS 

FIERY DIAMONDS SET INTO

RICH 10K GOLD.

PRICES 
START A T

$5.00 VALUE
LADIES’ 17 JEWEL

G R UEN  W A T C H
S H O C K -R E S IS T A N T

#•

A N T I -M A G N E T I C  

SW ISS M O V E M E N T

Ronson gives more 
value in a windproof 
lighter... 
than others 
at twite 
the price!
Lowert priced 
Ronson ever!

PRICE

TRAVEL ALARM CLOCK
BY WESTCLOX

REG. 59.88

Uihter iliown twlco 
KtU4l list.

; i

11

CUFF LINK SETS

O N S O N

•t

I WINDPROOn 

i.Ruggedl Durable! 

I Modern design.

‘TYPHOON

Available in-a selection 
pf seven finishesi

Guaranteed by RonsonI

PRICED
FROM

$2.95 R ETAIL

TIE
TACKS

MEN’S GRUEN WATCH
•  1 7 -JE W E L
•  W A T E R P R O O F
•  A N T I -M A G N E T I C
•  S H O C K -R E S IS T A N T  
Retail Value T o  $29.95

MANY, M ANY STYLES  

TO  CHOOSE FROM

AND UP

JEWELRY
BOXES

,•  AAANY STYLES TO  

CHOOSE FROM

PRICED
PROM

V -
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Cat Victory
Elias Villa 

mist Cats to
spurred the 
a 3-1 Victory

Opti-
over

the liuU and riuilips Indians 14 , FORT WOjBT.U..TeXz (A P ) -  
Texas Little l^'ague play hereiThe top names intact, the $115,-- 
Wednesday night, setting the 000 Colonial National Invitation 
losers down with two hits while|CiOlf Tournament opens today, 
fanning 17. Isignaling the official end of

The cats, who are nflW’ tiisttUeane^ ItemaiT's -amateur golf

\Ts C A ' rs

Tied For Top Spot In Texas Leogue
FklHred here are members of the Uptimlst 
Cals.^which Wednesday night knocked off the 
Indians, 3-1, to move into a tie for first place 
in the Texas Little I.eague. Front row, from 
the left, they are Felix Morales, II. Moreno, 
(leorge Gutierrez, Albert Alvarez and Frank 

% Rodriquez. Middle row, Robert Esqulvez,

Johnny Person, Robert Ayala, Thomas John, 
Arthur Jones and Dimis Garcia. Back row, 
manager Manuei Gutierrez, Johnny Rodri
quez, Joe Moreno, Danny Diaz, Elias Villa 
and Juan Moreno, assistant manager. Coach 
Billy Pineda was not available whim the pic
ture was made. (Photo by Danny Valdes)

for the top spot with a 5-2 rec
ord, collected five blows^ off 
Gary CTiristensen, the losing 
flinger.

A two-run outbreak in the 
fourth nailed down the win for 

'the Cats. Villa, Johnny Rodri
quez and John Person scored 
the runs for the Felines while 
Sammy Rodriquez counted for 
the Indians in the first inning.

Felix Moralez, Danny Diaz, 
Villo, Rodriquez and Person con
nected safely for the Cats while 
Oscar Robles and Arthur Olague 
were the only Indians who 
solved Villa’s slants for hits.

The defeat was the third of 
the season for ,the ixulians, 
compared to four wins.

DEANE %EMAN

reign.

Reman, 29, currently Ameri
ca’s finest amateur, scheduled 
his professional debut over the 
7,132-yard, Colonial Country 
Club course.

The tournament also marked 
the renewal of the friendly ri
valry between Arnold Palmer 
and Jack Nicklaus, runner-up 
last week at New Orleans.

The presence of Ben Hogan,
54, attracted an unusual amount 
of attention, due to impressive 
showing at the Masters and the 
Houston Champions. He seeks 
his sixth Colonial championship.

Frank Beard, the current sen- „ „ „  
sattdn, and nenrge

most rec-ent tour champion, 
were also in the field, but the 
day was special only to Reman.

The slight, crew-cut ex-Uni- 
versity of Maryland player, 
s te i^ d  into the pro ranks after 
a decade of amateur successes 
that included two national and

tessor, now a millionaire.
An msnrance executive. Be- 

man decided the time was ripe 
to make the move.

“ From a practical standpoint 
1 raally believe if 1 didn't go in 
now, I never would . . .  It is 
something 1 really wanted to 
do.”

The transition from amateur 
to professional' competition, he 
said, will probably be a smooth 
one, pertiaps because he has 
played in 11 open and nine Mas
ters tournaments.

“ I might be wrong,” , he said. 
“ But I don’t think my attitude 

will change at all. I ’ve always 
worked pretty hard and wanted 
to win )<^t as bad.”

He is limited by the PGA 
tournament committee to play
ing in three tournaments until

he com ities  a two-weeks PGA 
training school next fall He 
plans then to move onto the tour 
in dead seriousn^.

‘ I wouldn’t do it any other 
way,”  he said. “I couldn’t do it 
half-way.”  ___

DO IT YOURSELF '

PATIO
SOLID USED B « C K

frorti 20e Sq. Ft.
H. J. Morrison Supply 

8N  Scurry Stfc AM 7-2975

2b

Torre
Stump

■y Tlw  Auockitcd PrMS

McCarver
Catchers

Cote
Morotez 
Diqz c 
Ayolo %  
Vilkii p 
Thomos 4* 
H‘ rtquei c f 
Person tb 
Oorcio If 
lonos rf 
lAoreno rf 
• Tototft 

I Cots 
I Indions

m r h 
3 0 1 
3 0 1 

■3 (TO 
3 1 1 
3 0 0 
9 }  1 
3 1 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
0 0 0 

36 I  S

Indkns • ^  r h
M'toivez cf 2 0 0 
R'riquez 3b 2 1 0 
Coozalei ’ Vr~7Xril 
Robles c 3 0 1 
Ch'tensen 10 0 
Mendosp 2b 3 0 0 
Oloque fs  2 0 1 
Munoz rf 2 0 0 
Sulllvon If 3 0 0

Totols 20 1 2
C01 'fiOO—3 
100 00&-1

Argonauts Trade 
For Thornton

He succeeded Nicklaus as the 
Qulslandlng. U.S. amateur, ac
tually compiling a more impres
sive list of titles than his prede-

FIGHT kESULTS

^lifting the Brave.s to a 4-3-victo- 
Probably the guy on wh<»m anjry over the New York Mets 

exira-lnning baseball game Wednesday and MeGarver 
toughest is the poor catcherjeame off the St. Louis bench 
going up and down behind the and .socked a leadoff homer in

wearing all (hat heavy the ninth for a 3-2 triumph over 
'Philadelphia.

For Torre it was home run 
No. 9 this season, tying him for 
the major league lead with

plate, 
gear

So Joe Torre and Tim McCar
ver, a couple of receivers, 
decided they’d rather not'stick
around for more than 
ulation nine innings. 

Torre, Atlanta’s

the reg-llcammate Hank-Aaron, who had 
la two-run shot against the Mets

AH-Star
catcher, cracked a leadoff hom
er in the bottom of the ninth,

earlier.
McCarv’er’s pinch-hit shot was 

his third of the year and raised

IN  W ALKER CUP ,

English Poised 
Fo r Challenge

SANDWICH, England (A P ) — John Jacobs. Bri
tain’s pre-eminent golf teacher has sounded a warning' 
to the United States; .American domination of the 
Walker Cup matches is nearing an end.

“ We’re learning and we’re catching up,”  said Jac
obs, a former Ryder Cup player and the man the 
English profes.sionals seek out when their game goes 
sour.

And Joe' CaiT, Blc 'BrWsir wptate. said the Amer
icans “ look extremely good, but I think we are even 
money to win.”

Carr. 45. a three-time British amateur champion, 
had been listed as non-playing captain, but changed his 
mind Wednesday.

•T will plav,”  Carr said after an excellent practice 
round. He has outplayed all other members of the 
British squad in the early trials for the Friday-Satur- 
day competition on, the 6,748-yard, par 70 Royal St. 
George course on Pegwell Bay,

Carr guided the British .to a tie two years ago in 
the United States. The United States has won the Cup 
18 times and lost only once, in 1938. The 1965 match was 
the only tie. —

' The matches are held every two years, matching 
the best amateurs of each country in a hotly contested 
two days of nervetf,'worry and energy.

The matches involve fpur foursomes F r id ^  morn
ing fo llow ^ by eight singles in the afternoon. The same 
program will be repeated Saturday.

The manner in which the 10-man teams will be 
paired will be decided by a draw today. Britain’s legal 
bookmakers have the United States a 2-1 favorite.

The U.S. team is led by non-playing captain Jess 
Sweeter of Washington, D. C. Playing members are 
Don Allen, Rochester, N .Y.; Marty Fleckman, Port 

-Arthur. Tex.; Bill Campbell, Huntington, W .'Va.; Ron 
Cerrudo. San Rafael. Calif.; Bob Dickson, Muskogee. 
Okla.; Jim Grant. San Francisco: A. Downing Gray, 
Pensacola, Fla.; Jack Lewis, Florence, S.C.; Bob Mur
phy, GainesviUe, Fla.; and Ed Tutwiler, IndianapoUs.

hi.s batting average to .318.
In other games Wednesday4! 

Saa Fraaeifice topped Chicago 
4-2, Cincinnati took Pittsburgh 
3-1 and Los Angeles ra i^ i^  
Houston 7-0.

Aaron’s two-run shot in the 
sixth inning had tied it for the 
Braves against young Tom 
Seaver, who. help^ t o  own 
cause by driving two New York 
runs with three straight hits.

Then Torre’s leadoff shot in 
the ninth ended it.

Left-handed hitting McCarver 
was on the bench against south
paw Chris ShOTt, who cruised 
through the first five innings, 
retiring 15 straight batters. But 
when right-hander Dick Farrell 
came on in relief, McCarver 
batted for John Romano open
ing the bottom of the ninth.

HLs shot into the ri^t-field 
seats gave the Cards U ito victo-
r y -

Tito Fuentes ripped a two-out 
two-run double in the sixth in
ning that carried the Giant.s 
past the Ĉ ubs. Fuentes con
nected against loser Curt Sim
mons following two walks.

Mike McCormick won his 
fourth for the Giants with late- 
inning help from Frank Linzy. 
It was San Francisco’s sixth 
victory in the last seven games.

The first-place Reds won their 
fifth straight with Tony Perez 
driving in two runs and Sammy 
Kills going all the way for t o  
fourth victory.

Ellis gave up nine scattered 
hits and was nicked for a run in 
the second but held the Pirates 
off the rest of the way.

I The Dodgers ran up a quick 
i seven-run lead against Houston 
land it was more than enough for 
Don Sutton, who won his first 
game after four straight losses.

Wes Parker homered for Los 
Angeles and three Dodger runs 
cros-sed the plate in the third on 
a bases-loaded throwing error 
by Sonny Jackson. Mike Cuellar 
was the loser.

HOUSTON LOS ANOCLES
o b r h N  Q brhb l

AAoroon 2b 4 0 10 MIcboH M 4 0 0 0 
RJockion u  4 0 0 0 Hunt 2b 3 1 1 0  
Wynn ct 4 0 3 0 WDovIs cf 4 1 2  0 

1b 4 0 0 0 Lrftbvrt 3b 4 1 1 2 
Stdub rf 4 0 0 0 Ftrrura If 4 0 10 
RDovIl Hi 3 0 0 0 Folrly rf 3 1 1 1  
Asormnte 3b 3 0 2 0 Rosebera c 4 1 2  0 
Botemon c 2 0 0 0 Parker %  3 2 11
Lofnxin p 0 0 0 0 Sutton p 3 0 10 
NMMIcr pb 10  0 0 
Cuellar p  10 10  -  "
AOletb c 2 0 0 0 
Raymond p 0 0 0 0

WEDNESDAY NIONT
. SAN REMO, Italy — Cormelo RostI 
14414, Italy, outpointed Jeon Josselln 
147, FratKe, 15 Roul won European 
welterweiobt title.

BEAUMONT, Tex. — Dove Zygle 
cvi, 11?'/̂ . Houston, outpointed M. 
M oftioej, Xorpue Christ!, Tex., IZ

TORONTO (A P ) -  in a trade 
regarded as one of the most vi
tal in recent Canadian Football 
League transactions, the Toron
to Argonauts have obtained- 
Dick Thornton from the Winni
peg Blue Bombers.

Thornton, a quarterback, is a 
former Northwestern University- 
star. The - Argonauts' gave up 
Bill 'Van Burkleo, a quarter- 
back-halfback, Vic Janule and 
Chip Barrett in the deal.

A  little
goes a long w ay at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen 

Auth.
Sales & Service 

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

LOOK KIDS!
f l u id  ic e

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c
Cherry-Grape-Oraage 

Lemon—Lime Ponch

VERNON’S
ION E. 4th

Closed Sundays

M NTUCKV NOUNNON Wl — Nt Y • W  M O V  » U A A  ONOOM OOw » K  . FHA#<MFONT. KY.

Ex-Waco Grid Great Dies 

In Sleep A t Age O f 62

Ttiel 
Noaston 
LMAntoWs 

E—R.Jockion. 
Lot Angoln Z

32 t  7 •  T «M  32 7 10 4
....... t o t  t o t — 0

3 1 1  l o t  t t x — 7
DP—Houston 2,
LOB—Houston 5.

WACO, Tex. (A P )—John Drew 
(Boody) Johnson, who gained 
claim In the 1920s as the g r e a t^  
high school football player in 
Texas history, died In his sleep 
today. Hejwas 62.

The man who carried Waco 
High School to its first athletic 
fame but who never could star 
in coUege-because of an injured 
leg was found dead in his bed 
by his wife at 5:30 a m

suffering from high blood pres

sure, hardening of the arteries 
and emphysema.

Johnson was in the purchasing 
department of Baylor Universi
ty, his alma mater.

He operated a tailoring and 
cleaning business for 29 years

Lot Anoolty 4. 2B—Ltftbvrt, Roteboro, 
Wynn, Atpromonte. HR—Porkor (1).

IP H R ER BB SO
Cutllor (L,2-2)
Lotmon ................ 3 3 0 0 0 0
Rovmond ...........  1 1 e 0 O 0
Sutton (W .M ) .......f  7 0 0 0 2

T-1;S7. A-17,117.

Mitchell Bell 
Blanks Stars
Mitchell Bell mc.smerized the 

Stars in hurling the Cabots to 
 ̂ 4-0 American Little League

prior to going witli Baylor lOlvictory here Wednesday night, 
years ago. "  The win was the first for the

For many years after f i n i s h - *** 
ing at Baylor. Johnson was a 'Stars are now 3-3. 
football official. '  | ,l>mi‘ed the Sta^ to t o r

hits, two of them by Dick ConBut-4t wjfs three years—1921-
He had been ill for some time,^ .2 3 —at Waco High School un-j^y

der
eight

Golf Clinic Set 
For Ferns At C C

lamed coach Paul Tyson | Th® coltolcd
lhat marked him for i m m o r t a l -  ^ ^ e s

jMike Parker. Sharing hitting 
laurels for th e  rejivenated 
Cabots were Jaciue Barber and

hy in football.
I He led Waco to an undeteeted, 
luntied, unscored record in 1921, 
to the sta1?‘champlon.shlp inJL322 

I and to the state finals in 1923.
Jerry Green. Big Spring Coun-;«e a great runuar, gaining 

try Club pro, will holjl a golf las much as 300 yards and scor- 
clinkr fo r  advanc-ed women golf-!ing 30 yards in a single game, 
ers n e x t  Tuesday; R e^ar,b u t he won his greatest fame as 
Tuesday play will follow the a drupiucker. He could dropkick 
clinic, with prtze^ Pi the offing field ^ I s  from the 50-yard line, 
as usual. and oik*  had one for S hards

Scott Carlile, who each banged 
out two blows:
Sion <
RsgPM p-u 
Coodr* c 
Porkor cf-p 
Conitv 3b 
Carlton rf 
Crlc* M -K 
Forrl* lb 
Simplon If 
F iord  » - c f
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Save time and money by dialing 
your owRtong Distance calls

IT 'S AS EASY AS A-B-C
• 'V

A Dial T  fo connect with the Long Distance equipment
-

B DisI the 8r63 C0d6 of the city yon want

C Dial the telephone number

by
p r
cU

ex
W(
nil

Is

B<
CC

Is

U
Ui

P<
111
ei

to

I t’s the fast, easy way to call Long Distance—and you get 
three calls for the price of two. That’s because calls go 
through at low station-to-station rates when you dial di
rect. Coits about one-third less than person-to-personcalls.

Check the front pages of your telephone directory for 
a  handy list of area codes and full information on Direct

Distance Dialing. It’s one of many services that help make 
your telephone a bigger bargain than ever before. '

I f  you reach a  wrong number when you dial a Long 
Distance call direct—don’t worry. Just hang up. Dial 
“Operator” and tell her. She’ll see that you don’t get 
charged.

r

Southwestern Bell
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5c 20c
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They're Bound For Kansas And Big Meet
Pfrtured h ere ’ are members of the 19C7 Howard County 
Junior College track and field team, who left this morning * 
for Garden City, Kans., where they’ll try to reclaim the Na
tional JC championship. The Wg show coutlnues through 
Saturday night. Left to right, they are Charles Zaremba

(student manager), Robert Lindsey. Joe TIghe, Lester Wln- 
nlngham, Spencer Harris, Jimmy Jasper, Dm  Fletcher and 
coach L. L. (Red) Lewis. Missing when the photo wan taken 
were Max Lock and Llnwood Wright. (Photo by Frank 
Brandon)

CO.. R4C . FMANK^OMT, KV»

O’s, Sox Near Mark 
lirfiound Trippers

... ...... ..g,> Th« AM»clat.< PfM*
Boog Powell is building up a 

following as a philosopher.
“ Just swing, that’s my philos

ophy,’ ’ the Baltimore first base- 
man said Wednesday night.
“ But swing hard in case you hit ing out 
it."

Well, the boys were swinging 
hard in the Oriole-Boston game, 
and they were hitting IL

Ten home runs sailed out of 
Fenway Park — seven by Balti
more and three by the home
town Red Sox — in the game 
won 12-8 by the Orioles.

The 10 homers were one shy 
of the major league record for 
two teams in a gamei^ Balti
more’s four bla.sts m the sev-, 
enth were one short of the mark

Record Book

WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) -  The
{ record book may be. in for a.

Detroit crushed Washingtonfrun s ^  and pinch hitter Sam-major mrision and .North Text* 
S-1. California topped Kansas Bowens followed with a soloj sprinters and hurdlers are

belt. After another run scored!picked to edge Drake and new 
on a pair of doubles, Powelli member Memphis Slate for 
connected with two aboard and the team crown in the 57th Mis- 
Dave Johnson followed with an- sour1 X’alley Conference track

n ty 7-3 and the Chicago White 
Sox edged Minnesota 5-4 in other
AL action.

’There was a stiff wind blow
ing out generally from home 
plate in Fenway, but hitters on 
both clubs thought the homers 
were hit well enough to be hom
ers there regardless of the wind.

However, Baltlmorc’.s Brooka 
Robinson thought the wind did 
affect the pitchers psychologi
cally.

“ With the wind blowing out 
like that,’ ’ he aald, “ a pitcher 
can’t make any mistakes.”

The trouble started in the 
very first inning when Paul 
Blair of the D r l ^  hit a solo

for homers by a team in one | homer and Bo.ston’s Don Demet- 
inning and the total of five in]cr connected with two on 
the seventh tied the record for Brooks Robinson
homers by two teams .In an in 
ring.

In an. there were 2l_hoiners

homered 
with none on in the second and 
teammate Frank Robinson did 
ihe same in the fourth. d!arl

other solo shot..
Yastrzemski concluded the 

barrage by homering with one 
on in the bottom of the inning. 

Cteveland built up an 8-2 lead

meet starting Friday night.

Only a few of Ihe meet records 
appear safe. The league's first 
17-foot pole vault, 7-foot high

b^md
slam and Fred Whitfield’s 
three-run homer and then held
off the Yankees, who fought 
back with five runs in the sev
enth. Including a three-run hom
er by Tom Tresh and a bases- 
ewpty wallop by Mickey Man
tle, his 501st.

Wichita’s Fred Burton has 
cleared 16-9)k and twice came 
very close to a 17-foot vault. Cin
cinnati's Cornelius Lindsey has 
high jumped 6-10. Wichita’s Tom 
Holliday has improved ..more 
than four feet this season to 48-

hlt in the American League^!Yaslr/em.«;kl belted a two-run 
Wedne.sday night, with five|bla.st in the Boston fifth, 
coming in Cleveland’s 8-7 victo- Then came the wild seventh 
ry over the New York Yankees.'Andy Etchcharren hit a three-

V-5' LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y M «ft

I

Joe Pepitone earlierlut a two-p'4 *od U after 60 with the .shot, 
run shot for New York. North Texas has sprinters Os-

WUlie Horton drove in three;ear Howard, with a wind-aided 
runs with a pair of homers and 9.3 in the 100 and a legal C.5, 
Jim Northrop hit a grand slam and Doyle Magee with a 2 U  in 
in leading Detroit past Wa.shing-!the 220 and a 46 9 quarter, 
ton. Fred Valentine homered fori .
Washlnirton - t The meet reeWds are 9.f. 21t1

California snapped a s i x - g a m e c i B A c  and 46 9". 
losing streak with its victoryj Drake's Delinis Hunt has a

.......................... 1:51.1 half mile, compered to the
meet mark of 1:519, but Hunt 
will be doubbng 40 minutes ear
lier in the mile, where he ha.s 
run 4:10.7 and a relay 4:06.9.

The meet mark is 4:10.1 For 
this reason, CIncy’s Chuck Rob
erts, with a best of 1:92.5, la thej 
880 pick. Drake’s Elliott Evans, 
also will attempt the mile-880 j

over Kansas City. Rick Reic 
hardt and Don Mincher each 
drove In two runs for the 
winners. Reichardt’a RBI came 
on a home run.

The White Sox broke a Jinx In 
bcatihg Minne.sota. It was their 
first victory over Jim Kaat in 10 
decision^ dating back to Sept.
10, 1964. Joel Horlen ran his ^  
record to 5-0 although he needed
relief help. -uh-a. ^

Chicago wrapped up the game; I-ouls Smith of North Texas I 
with three tuns in the fo u r th .thas a 14P In the high hurdle^i 
Harmon Killebrew drove In t w o '^ ’c l l  under hia meet mark ofj

Elisio Estrada
K . ,.n ..iTht hAtnp menaced Minnesota runs with a double 1^^ Smith also has a 9 7 in the 1, the young b a i^m w ei^ t bemg iw a g M  ^  ■ 100. but lhe two events are back

’s Melton McMortiet. geu k I to back ahd it’s doubtful he’llhv Martin County s Melton Mcmomw. ” im
prove SpSn his 19-̂ 1 i^ord,in„lx)s Ang^sJ^n.ght when he

will be held in the Wympic Auditorium 
Ls down for ten rounds but doesn’t figure to go far.

Estrada gained a lot of con fiden ce rewntly by t a ^ g  0̂  
Benny McCoy in New Orleans and is In demand aU

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAOUC

w  L Pet. o a
Cloclnnotl ...............J4 10 .706 —
&t. L ^ l t  ...................... 1/ II M 7 4
WttjRroh ............  16 I? .S71 S
Chicago ....................  16 1) .552 SW
ANonto .............  . 16 14 .532 6
5oa FroocHeo ...........   16 15 .516 6'^

run both. |

Drake’s Dave Compton has a! 
9:06.7 two-mile. The meet mark' 
is 9:03.

In the 446 htirdics, o ie  meet 
mark of 54.5 by Drake’s Dave 
Carlson has been exceeded by! 
Randy Carleton of Memphis! 
State at 53.5, Smith at 53.5 andi

-■t

01

t help make 
fore. '  
dial a Long 
g up. Dial 
1 don’t get

S r y  The fight was arranged on short notice but Estrada Carlson him ^lf at 63.9.
Ls In good shape and figures to be ready. 4 ,-

Doyle EdmistoB. who Is fleM rtlig Ike *»ske‘ball 
coaching Job at SUnton for 6 similar 
A AAA Waco Richfield, was tempted to swk a with
the Dallas entry in the new pro IwsketbaU l e i ^  but 
■Ixed those plans when the Waco offer came nlotg.

He reasons his future lies In coaching. At ihf 
36. he flgnres he doesn’t have too many shears left as an 
nctive plaver, too. although he can
with the best of them. (Doyle was the property of the 
Detroit Pistons of the NBA at one time).

Inridentallv, Edmlston’s teaching load at Wm o  will be 
vers light. He’s been told he’ll have only two PE classes 
In addition to his coaching duties. Some mentors have to
teach up to five classes a day. ̂  ̂ •
Skippy SpruUl. the ........... u 7

llnlversitv of Houston after playing one season of varsity oaUj^|„n^,o ........... ,214 <29 7v»
thero in order to a c c e p ^  contract w th the Calgary Stam-|caiii9fnio^^.^^.^j.„^..^M^i» _424 1
peden of the ^ n a d i^  Pro ^  ̂ 7

Spunll played at 270 for the Cougars out ne s aown lo j
now. He signed for 19.000 plus the 6200 he will rec-eive 
every exhibition game in pre-season rompetltion

Skippy was also a.s.sured of an off-season Job. He 11 report
for drills at Calgary June 25.• • • •
. Harrison Stepterj a 1-3 guard who led Moberly, Mo., 
to 'th e National JC basketball championship Ust season.
Iibpiv will «kni with the University of Iowa.

on defense, handles the

New York ...................  10 17 J70 10W
Houslan ......... ... V  V B  -HI 11
„  WBDNBSDAT't RESULTS
Son Pronclice 4, CMcoge 2 
Btiomn 4. New York 3 
Clncmnoll 3. Pinujuroh I 
51. Louis X Phltodelptuo 2 
Los Anocles 7. Houston 0

tO O A Y 'l OAMES 
Clndnnotl Of PhllodolDma, N "  
PITfsOuffh of AfKanfo. N 
Son Francisco of Houston, N 
Only gomes scheftuleO

FRIDAY'S OAMES 
St. Louis of New York, N 
CincInnofI at Phllodetpnia, N 
Los Angeles of Chlcogo 
Pltfsburoh of Allonta, N 
Son FroncHco of Houston, N 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

CMcogo ....................  I t  t  .704
DMroll ......................  I t  10 .643
KonKis City ................  15 15 .SuO
New York ...................  13 14 .4(3
Cleveland ]3J4 ,.4Sl ._A ,
Boltimoro .................  13 15 .464 OW
Boston 
Woshinoton

13 16 
13 :6

likely will sign with the University
Stepter Is quirk and strong on defense, hana 

ball extremely well and quarterbacks a team well.
More and more. Big Ten schools are turning to Junior 

colleges for athletic talent. The University of Houston is
also In the bidding for Stepter.

...* • . • *
The California nows gazettes soft-pedal the fact that Clar-

TODAY'S GAMES
Boltimort ot Woshingtoru N 
Only gomt »ch«duletf

FRIDAY'S OAMRS 
MtnoMoto Qt Conforms. N 
Chkooo ot Konsos City* N 
Now York et Dotrott. N 
Bottimoro ot WosMngton* H 
Cifvotond ot Boston* N

Others who have exceeded 
meet mark.s aro Robbie Nichols 
of Tulsa with a 175-1 discus 
throw and the NTS mile relay 
team with a 3:11.6.

The Associated Pres.s form 
chart shows North Texas 64 
points, Drake 54, Memphis State 
53, Wichita 26, Clncy 12, Tulsa 
20, L o u i^ le  l i —half of these 
by basketball All-American 
Westley Unseld in the shot and 
discu-s—and Bradley 4. .

Prelims start at 7 p.m;-Fri
day and the finals at 1:3C Satuf- 
xlay. ...-
^ Wichita is the defending 
champ in track. Wichita coach 
Fritz SnodgraM is retiring at the 
end trf a 41-year coat^Uig 
career, 11 at Wichita.

North Texas is a strong favor
ite to repeat as champion In 
golf and tennis.

M ORI SFORTS 
ON FACE 11-A

promising high jumper in 
San /^tonio, Texas 

Jonnsi

world, was recruited out of 

alhJtte In the

pneft Johnson of the University of California, perhaps the most
the ■ '  ‘

‘ joKh7M"'cleVrW 7-3\4 in a recent inett. No tlhJoi 
*-elvlllfed world has done as well since 1967 .started its run.

Johnson’s entry In the meet was consideied remarkable 
because (1) he had had a broken tooth extracted the previous 
day and the raw roots of tht molar were still e xp o i^  and 
(2) he ran a 49T  quartpr-mjlo immediately aftorwards for the 
good of his team. Ufa mouth was Jammed with cotton to 
ciLshlon the shock for his sore gums at the time.

Johnson’s tremendous leap waa onljF a half-inch off John 
Thomas’ National coU e^te record.

1 b

WELCOME
To Coahoma's Stoor Roping, May 20 A 21

T

Everything for the Horse 

or Horsomon
ASK ABOUT OUR INSTANT CREDIT SERVICE

WARD’S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

AM /-8512

•'V'- -  ̂■'•V?SS1 •— f "

■•WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR 1 ESS.”

'm

2303 G R EG G O P EN  9-9 M O N .-S A T . 1-6 S U N D A Y

Sporting Goods Headquarters  
For A ll W est Texans

HEDDON

LURES

YOUR
CHOICE

PLASTA STEEL

RODS
Rugged And Dependable

U,,.

ALUMINUM FRAME

FOLDING COT

W ITH
FOAM

PAD

GALVANIZED

MINNOW BUCKET

APPLEBY 10 FT. FLAT

BOTTOM BOAT

^  ^ 5 4

30 QT. STYROFOAM

ICE C H E S T

KEEPS T H IN G S  H O T  O R  C O L D

PRICE

ALUMINUM

T A C K L E B O X
N O . 2062

FOLDING FISH B M K E T
•  A L L  M E T A L

FOLDING

C A M P  S T O O L

ZEBCQ NO. 1091

COMBO ROD & REEL

N O . 202 REEL W I T H  5 -F T ., 3 -IN .  
,2 -P IEC E R O D

Retail

10.90
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don’t have to 

miss 

the local

happenings

you’re gone!
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Tlie Herald ¥4H plaM a copy of 

V id iiia p e r iH ^  spoAl, handy 

plastic bag which may be picked 

up when you return home from 

vacation!

There is no additional charge for 

this added service!
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Sure

Midland Fern 
Is Low Here

Bound For Big 8 School
J a n ^  Carver, 215-p<uiiHl tackle with the Big Spring Steers, 
is sniliwa signing an athletic letter-oMntent with coach LeKoy 
Montgimiery of Kansas State L'nivershy, a member of the 

■ Big El|#t'”Co«fereBce. Carver Is oae til four West Texas 
boys ptauaing to play football for the Manhattan. Kans., 
schoof. The others are David treswell, Hermleigh; Mack 
Jones, Andrews; and Dave Owens, Abilene Cooper. (Photo by 
Frank Brandon)

inuse Bids
NEW YORK (A P ) -■ A Dick

Tiger-Ro^r Rouse light heavy
weight title bout was virtually 
set for September in Afadison 
Square Gai^en today as an are-

The Permian Basin WonK-n’s; 
I Golf Association - s t a g e d  Us 
monliUy.  Big;
Spring C'nuntry Club Tuesday.

Mrs. Merilyn Walker, Ranch 
land Hills Country Club iMid 
lund) golfer grabbed low; cnis.';  ̂
honors in the A Flight with an' 
83, Low net A Flight honors 
went to Mrs. Madelyn Atkins, 
Big Spring CC, who carded a 70, J

Mrs. W B. Cleckler *.f the 
Sunset (Odessa) Country Club 
won A Flight putting competi
tion with 29 green shots. *

In B Flight play: Mrs. M L. 
Middleton of Ranchland Hills 
CC won low gross with a 95; 
Mrs. Bernie Klug of Sunset CC 
won net play with a 72, and Mrs 
0. C, Porter of Andrews CC and 
Mrs. Bill Davis of Odessa CC 
tied for low putts with Jl each.

In C Flight playt' Low gross 
winner was Helen Koch of 
Ranchland Hills with a lUl; Mrs. 
A1 Hiykerson. QdejiSa 
low net competition with a 74. 
and Mrs. t'lyde Gafford of Big 
Spring (X” took the putting with 
30 shots.

Nine-hole flight: Mrs. Rice 
Herrington. Subset CC. gained 
the gross title with a 50; Mrs. 
Don Dillard of Sunset won low 
net play with a 37, and Mrs 
Harriet Zike, Big Spring CC, 
was top putter with 17 strokes.

Tigers Register 
Eighth Victory
The Tigers made the most of 

two big innings in racing past 
the Cowboys, 8-5, in National 
Minor Little League competi- 
ttgn hiere W ednesday evening.

The Tigers banked three runs 
in the third and came back with 
four tallies in the sixth, at a 
time they trailed by a run. 

j Roger Battle, the winning 
Dooley left to see Gov. N e ls o n -pitcher, yielded six hits while 
Rockefeller. Dooley said thei*’)’*

. eceof -> tL  
MAMT n o  d o w n  eA T M fN T  

EQUITY tor tost toan ctotto* CMt — 
S Mrm. IW k«Mi. tor. totlM-ui«, tone*. 
I toM i. US mm
m  A C K It -  OtoAtol ettv HtoV. 
SMALL lO U ITY  — ISI* tiotowto. I  
AArm, I fe«m. tor, carMl. toncA. Ml

FOR RENT -  ON«ca iRAC* ctoM to 
ntw Rm I OMc*  Uto (meAeml. 
t  H O U ttt tor tato to A* RWvtA.

XcRSV -  SAN ANOELO NtoT. 
tJM Pm  kam  -  TERMS 

WC NEED LISTINOS

Sam L. Burnt Real Est.
I iw  S. OREOa 

AM
DORRAS aURNS . . . . . . . .
RONNIE HOWARD ..........
SAM BURNS .....................

AM 14Nt

AM T i m

„  _  . . . . , .eluding two each by Battle him-
govemor had requested a fa c-U if a ^  Gregg Hofman.
tual report of the riot, the sec- gjj|y Qj-i/fij, broke loose for 

na official promised to beef up.ond in 10 weeks and the third injtwo of the Cowboys’ blows. The 
the special police force for box-|21 months in the famed arcnajwinners have yet to suffer a de-
ing shows considered controver 
sial.

- - ’ M atchmal^ -Teddy Brenner 
assured the champion from Ni
geria at least $75,000 for the de

following a main event featur-l^^^^ f̂****" starts. T h e
ing Puerto Rkan-bom fighters

“ We had extra police and we 
thought this was ade({uate 

fen.se against Rouse, the No. L based on 40 years of experience 
contender from Anaconda, |j
Mont. Rouse had been guaran
teed the next shot at the winner
of last Tuesday night’s Tiger- 
Jose Torres return.

Tiger won a very close, split 
decision which touched off a 13- 
minute riot in the Garden

in the Garden,”  said Harry 
MarMson, the Garden’s director 
of boxing. “ But if we need more 
then wc’U add more.’- -

Cowboys are 5-3.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
To- RAYMOND R. VASUUEZ, 

fendonfU), Creetif>g;
D*>

You or* commoTHS^ to opooor
by flUnq o writtoo <m» w f  to th# Ploliv 
t iff(t ) Petltk)n ot Of beforo ten e'clocit 
AJUL of i h t . first MOQdttf ottff J^e 
pirotk>n of forty two boys from me 
^  mt iMuonct of citotion, some

t r  j  ^  t. i  i t .  fbeioo MonOov ttvo lOMt Ot
116 OeniOO a  r e p o r t  in a l  th e  t w .  ot ot befort ten o'clock a m  be-

^  . H I .  _A TA* fore tbe Honorable District Court of How-
G a / ^ 6 n W u l o a r  P u o r t o  R ic a n  ord county, Tcxos, at the court House 

 ̂ f -. __  # '#1 1 .* __ # # lot sold County- In Big Sprlno. Texos.
“ They can count on Ti^er for fighters from main events for a som pmintittisi Petition wot tiled m

- - — 'said coufe, on the > d . doy ot Aprili

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C LA SS IF IE D  IND EX

Q«nwto ctoulliCAttoA ArrAnfAtf Al- 
pA*A«tlc«Mlv witli M * ■ ctosslflcAtlAns 
Ufttol unRto •ocA:

REAL ESTATE .................A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPUR...........D
BUSINESS SERVICES .. E
EMPLOYMENT .............  F
INSTRUCTION G
FINANH AL ...................  II
WOMAN’S COLUMN J 
FARM ER’S COLUMN ... K 
MERCHANDISE . . . . . . . . .  L
AUTOMOBILES .............  M
T MINIMUM CHARGE

W A N T  A D  
'  R A TES

15 WORDS
(B * to CABAS nAnu, oBdm t
tot* aAaa*  AumAcr II iacIuBaA m  
« * « r Atf.l

1 Bar ............... SI IB-Ac pm  ward
2 dart ............ SI fS—lie  pw  ward
1 dors ............ S2.SS—17c par orard
4 dors .............  S3 <B-3Ac R«r orard
5 ddvs .............  S3 4S—I3c Ror orard
i  days .......... U.7S—ISc A«r word

AAavt ro tn  baMd tn canttcuSlvi 
InurSlons orlSAwiS ciMnda tS caay.

SPACE RATES
ORtn RaSo ...................  SI.M Ror to.
I IncSi Daily .............  S I4N  oar M«.

^infifcf tVoMt Ad OepofliiBeiit 
^  Per O f^ r  Rofet

D E A D LIN E S
WORD ADS

For ortoAdoy odision—lt:W  a m. 
Sam* Day

F tr SiMMlRT. Adltiao—Maaa 
Solardav

SPACE ADS
Per weekday editiefi.

Yd:M A.M. PR B C IO iNC DAY 
Per Sunday BdiHon, A.M. 

Prtdoy

CANCELLA-nONS
IS your od If caactStod Aatort « •  
AlroSton yoa art cAarfod only Sor 
ocSool RuAiAar oS days IS ran.

ERRORS
Ptoasa AoSlSy at of any trrari oS 
tnce w * camwt A* resAontiAto Mr 
•rrart bayond in* SIrtS day.

PAYM ENT ■
Ads ora cSiirBtd AoroSy «  An AC- 
cotnrtMdaSton, And poymonS Is dot 
NnmodtalaSy opan roctopS dl AHI. 
CorSMn Sypos pS pds prp sSi tolly 
cpsAln-pdvpnca.
TAP poANshtrs rnorv* Stw lipAI to 
sdlS, ctostlSy AT rtlocl m y Wmt Ad 
Copy.

KELLEY REAL ESTATE  
ZSll CarvI AM 3-3lt7

4 ACDBOOM 1 yr Old — Lrp Dm 

tocplim.

top Py torpr MSMto Apr. Lapp.
PuHS ms SpUl paPcAomt — pH tor 
tomllv privpcy — Ftneod. tsSpMlnp 
orPN — Prioad to toll.

srsm. Ptrmm Rvtnf rpom. tsp. d «  
rm Umrsopl nwichmp droptoloi 
orpHpaptr I  avrrslir AadfOW"
Law opulty. pssama tom.

HIGHLAND SOUTH — SpPCMBS. AlX- 
patoos tot s* Mils — Mpsl So* to-am- 
prtocpt* PM SAP Miras. SA3 Icolt — 
SAaom ty  opal. mly.

POR RBNT. 3 Adrm. M  ApSA. dm 
Mrspl., «mc*. dir — RtAoccd Dr. — 
KmSaroad Addn.

NCW CONSTRUCTIOlk — FHA PR. 
Am  Dr pnd VIcAy SI. StotW - S3I.4M.

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OBollty Honwt pS raatanpAlt prsets 
Stotortd to yoor AMdt pnd tocotim 
yoa dotira. yyill toA* irAdos. a Isp rp- 
modalma and AdtoStont

FREE ESTIMATES 
AM 7-1581 AUCTION

REAL ESTATE

IfOUSES-PdR-SALE A-1:

n o w  EQUITY )  bndroom orlrk. I  boSAi 
'dm . rcSrlotrolyd olr, III* loiKtd. 403 1 
Buctin«ll. AM 34*m*

LLOYD F. CURLEY  

Western RMg. 

7»7 E. 3rd .  

AM 3-4331
JACK SHARPER .............  AM l-SIdt
JANE WATSON ................  AM I-<1lt
EQUITY, Taxin*. 3 Adrm, I  APSAs, 
t o r .  cprp*l. tonCA. nic* ymd, 41s
par «t*S  Soop. ASM swos ...........
13A7 WOOD. 2 Adrm, m r . rar>*f, ear. 
tot, tonetd, 12x14 y ). Uto storoft, 
small dam,' NIca a m .
COAHOMA — I  Adrmt, ponrlod d*n, 
corp*l. klMAtn AulH-Int. toncod. tx- 
Srd PlCA. V-i AIkt from tcAodl. 
COMMERCIAL — c*m «r tot Momtoom 
orilh stTYlcA tialton Aldt — SI !•••♦.
GOOD LISTINGS m  C*mm*rclAI
Proportlts — AH Arras.

BEING TRANSFERREO-Mutt tail ntesH 
3 Atd'ooni biKk Mm*. S400 *aul)y and- 
hall pf closino cost Coll AM 7*04*

50‘2 'H IG H L A N D  DR.

4 Bbrm.. 1 Both Rome In Hlghtond Sovtti 
choke lot with tR(-#4icn{ view ond pri 
voev of AAountoin. Unusuol kitchen~-lorot 
cennectino tlvtna room ond den. Refrio* 
ereted otr. ftookWte tireotoce ond mohy 
fjitrot. See ThU 'Votue.

Robert A. Hcin/e 
'  AM 7-7848

BUYING 
OR SELLING

rwO Bfc'OROOM. corner tot,
Mheelv tmoll down pmt. boionce SSO
rtonfh
EIGHT BOOM house. 7 bother corner 
let. neor shoppino cenfer, reol boroQin.
S LAIIGE FURN iI h EO APARTMENTS -  
900d lecatton, will trod# *en form er
jfguwlM Aeac _____ _ . . . __
LftTS O N ^ R T hT iOE -  oisTTMdroom 
’lOuse. ' ,
SEAL BARGAIN • 2 bedroom.

eeed location. Only t60Co. ^

Slaughter
1.W5 Gregg A M 7-2662

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

K E N T W O O D
3 bedroom brick* loroe Mvlno room, sep 
orote dirung room. boths, fenced vord3 ^xetUenT buy

_____MARIE ROWLAND
IZIOI Scurry AM .1-25911
IMary Jane AM 3 7281}

A  c o m p l e t e  l is t  o p  VA - FHA REPOS 
BPAtTT *40Me, Cdomras BtaO—3 A«rm,}j
XX- to. 111* * ̂  ^ ^   ̂i I rui iJF^to I t  a  *ITT s w U sTT-tI t  Tpy'*|t; w w iw s, ri
compictelv corpeted* dbl ger* kindtcoped.!| 
Colt f ir  opot. now j
)  BDRM, boths* Irg den. storoge' 
wtth workshop, tor. lot, poved. wtlL 
wQier, Coahoma—Etiob loon [
4 BDRM, both), ktt-den cemb. Iron 
closets, corpeted. oor* cer tot, fenced,|| 
I12S0 down—ossume loon j

ACRE—Iro 2 bdrm. corpet* good woter,| 
sowtn of town, t;S00.

A2

S300 Msulty. Atsum* lootr—SIIS month.

2705 Cindy Lane 

A M  3-4332 -----
BY OWNER — 3 bodroom haul* — 
SIOJXIO—l»rm t or will Irod* tor mop*r- 
tv In Altut, OXIolibma or*ci. 3205 Au 
burn, AM 7-2305.

3 BDRM, lit* twK*. *xlra Pa storoo*. 
north of coll*a*—Prlc*P lor oulck sal* 
BRICK—opprox 1400 tq. ft , now rarp«t.l 
Fovartd polio, Edwards Holohls. pssumr 
loon I
J GORM—Farxan School Oist.

F R ID A Y  -  M A Y  19 -  10:00 A .M .  
[--90d  lo s t  -4th* Big Spring, -Tejuu-.]

Note:
Roy Beck is telling of Public Auction all con* 
tents of the Toco Shop including o lot of hit 
surplus controcting tools.
The Toco Shop has only been in operation o 
few months and all oquipment is in top shop# 
— - jncluding some new ova) dinettes.

A  Partial List O f Merchandise 
For Auction: •

CAFE . . . Tables & Chairs —  Counters & Fix* 
.tures —  Refrigerotors Coke A Drink Dis^ 

pensers With Icemaker— Steam Tables— Hot 
Plates— Deep Fryers— Warmina Tables— Small 
Rangas —  Vant-A-Hooci —  Cooking UtansHs A 
Utansil Rack A Table —  Scullery Sinks —  
Silverware —  Pots A Pens . . .  All that goes 
with a lata modal kitchan.
CONTRACTOR'S TOOLS . . . Drills —  Drill 
Press —  Grinder — • A Smoll Light Plont 

' MoiwF^oofr=- Po#if Tools Corpentor Toof» 
—  Miscellaneous Hordwore & Fixtures. 
O F H C tr FURNITURE . . . Desk —  Toble —  
Adding Mochine —  File Cobinat & SmoU Sole.

D O N 'T  M ISS T H IS  A U C T IO N  
IF Y O U  N EED

C A FE  M A T E R IA L S  OR TO O L S
./'Sole Conducted By

Dub Bryant Auction 
Co.

1008 E. 3rd —  Big Spring 
Auctioneers: DUB BRYANT, ROY BILLINGS

REAL ESTATI

BRICK 
THREE BEDROOM

A ,R E A L  ESTATI

AU7KRSON REAL E S T A T E g ; ^ ^ . - ^ ^
jAM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

 ̂ VA and FIIA REPaS
SELDOM or* w* abl* la off*r »urh valu* i 
— tuPurbon homp — only mlnut** Iram | 
lawn — 3-2 brick, klt-d*n, bit Ini, play-1 
room, ml corp*f*d, Hr*pl, Vj acr», qood i 
w*ll, sw-n pool, dbl corporl, consM*.
trod*, tn m .
STANDING ON THS CORMCS — Cohod 
Oixt, 3 Adr.Ti brk, port*l*d klt-d*n, AM-wn, 

;t03. reoMhObl* dwn pml — bol,
PROVIDES plynly ol room — 4 Irg roomi, 
d*n, r*c*ntlv r*d*c, on loro lol*, dbl gor, 
t*S. Uiort torm 'loan.
REAL COMFORT ond canv*nl*nc* In lhl»
I bdrm brk ham*, Goliad Kh*al dtoIrTrl, 
;orp«l*d lly roomJiall. bulll-m*. oft gar, 
toncMl. SS50 h{ll .qully- 
TRY TO BEAT TJfIS — 3 bdrm brk, nIc*

IHHISFJS FOR SALE_______A-2 HOUSES I-TIR SALE A 2

arpet, drapes, shutters, elec-} MARY SUTER |
Realty XThsunsriOr 

AM 7-6919
CALL AM 3-4398

corp*l, 2 c*r bomt, vonlll**, Iro d*n, i IxrHTWOOD *> ll PMTS3lt-in>, good atoreg* lmid*,«ut. dbl cor i 2 bdrm end gor opt, Syco- iiwng rm, I  bdrm«, 2 both*. Low Eg.

Business Directory

port, tUe looce* caiutdw  UgBe* 117.500.

REEDER
& A S S O C IA TE S

the fight,”  said Lou Burslon, 
one of the champion’s American 
representatives.

“I ’m ready,”  said Ronse 
“ I ’ve been wailing a long time.' '̂ 

In the aftermath of the bottle-
throwing outbreak Tue.sdav ini..,
which 11 persons were injured.! t a b le s  to
chairman Edwin B. Dooley of: half dozen hoodlums

learned from a Garden source 
that thi&wa.s fanned.

“ I have no knowledge of any 
such policy,”  added Mark.son.

a

cooling-off period. The AP had a o iwV'in mi.TouM no” b*rw iMi;| Rim if f .R S -
' on th* dKket of said court, ond sty led ,-----------------
RITA C. VAyJUEZ Plointlttls), vs.
RAYMOND R. VASQUEZ O*t*ndonl(t).

A br**t stelcmerrt ot too rsotur* ot 
th4  *vit to P4 toltows. to-wU: Plolntltt 
olloQos sh* hot boon o rosid»nt of th*'
Slot* ol T*«ds and ot too Cevniy oti „
Howord lor mor* fhon ono year ond \ c? !__________________
six montos respectively, prior to flllnoi COFFMAN
sold divorce action | ijoe Scurry

Plolntltt ond Ootendont wore morried

WOOLEY ROOFING CO 
*27 Slot* AM 3-4073

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Highland Shopping AM 7.SS71 Ext. 74.

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
7-SIOl AM 2-3112

ROOFING
AM 7 5411

and on or obout to* lOtn doy ot Otiobar,| t||-’|i'|('|«; S|l|t|'| V—
. I . .  . . - 1T52, ond lived together os husbond ond|--------------

the New York Athletic Commis- wouldn t want to condemn. ani*iiiLJiniii,> r  TYPEvyRiiER OFF.*• . i-__ , •MafcaTmT, wwow ww Wdinttff (oporBig0:nn Moin
Sion d e c la r e a  W e d n e s d a y . * H p ;e n lir e  c o m m u n ity  becauxve o f  trom me Dotofioofit t
Garden owes it to the public toi^jj^^jj.. 
give adequate protection to the'

Eublic if it is to remain in the 
usine.ss of promoting fights 

under _U»e Commission’s juris- 
dl^on.

“ If they cannot do* that, 
maybe they should close up the 
balcony. They might need 20 to 
40 extra men at times up there 
and in the mezzanine although 
the Garden did strengthen its 
■police staff for the Tiger-Torres 
fight.”

After talking to newsmen,

SUPPLY 
AM 7-4*21

Four Bovines 
Above .300

An even 20 regular players in 
DLsUict 2-AAAA hit .300 or bet- 
ler during the regular season 
just ended.

Pace * setter was Midland 
High’s Dan Smith, who finished 
with a .383 mark.

Big Spring had four plaj’Crs 
with''averages above the .300 
mark. They were .fesse Zapata, 
who finish^ at .370; Dean Gil- 
.slrap, .364; R. J. Englert, .326, 
and Gary Don Newsom, .311.

The averages:

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

bocouM his oetton 
grid conduct toword hor wort ot such 
crutt notuf* os to r^ndor further Mv- 
tng together unbeorghte and hnvppgrt* 
Ob If

There were three children born of this 
morrloge to-wH: Dlone. yeors of oge, 
Morv Louise, iry eo rs  of oge: ond Rtto. 
9 veers ot ogte en or wnom resitff th 
Howard County. The Pkitwttff i ogutets 
that she be oworded permonent custody 
ot sold minor children with the right of 
soM Detendont to vtstt cMtdren gt reo- 
sonoble times end pieces. There was no 
cbmmunity properly ocguired during sold 
morrKioe ot Is more tuliy shown by 
eiointittit) Petition on file in this suit.

It this cHotton is not served within'

MEAI.KKH— __________
'“ “ w at 'k in s  p r 6 d u c t s - b‘ f  SIM5^ 
MO* S. Orygg AM 7-0S83

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th —

Coll AM 3*317) Anytime 
WtMo Oeon Berry AM 3 lOlO 

MUIR S T ^N Ire  3 bdrm. boths. gor* 
control heot*olr, fenced vd 390 mo. 
About S yrt eld .Should rent for tIOS 
No closTh^ 37SO aswi, n ium e bet 
MAffSHAl I ST.—Pink brk. 3 bdrm, nnr,

OWFtfR •» 3 bedrooms, forge ttvmg- 
g groo. Telol $2750* 300 AtgerUo. 
7-I3E7 ___ __________________________

1005 Lanca-Ster I LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

ROBERT ROOMAN 2 Hou.scs — 4 fooms and 2 rooms
iiX 7 547* ........  jqv DuoASM-and 5a,h. un, 2008 Nolan, all

Totid $1730.
Marie Rowland

NEW II5 T in <» . . . *N GOOD-AREA 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, lull *7* >»«• b ^
3hi» llkuww 2 bdrm, lor#* kit, oti ^
Pointtd meida-out plui new root. 
rent? . By oppL JA.M 3-ZI)HI

M7M  Pmt 1B7 or M3 tn-eervk*. Goad 
Si-r. I ^ r r T , ;  I  bath., kit bulM-lm, Oft

AM 3-6400

ggr,
IPRCAD

lenr-ed y«rd. 
OUTm A W T f l A l l  S l - ^ r ' i n w  D tto , J  u o rT T T , n t i r ,  ^  A  BxAiEto# h t i n #  r t f n  W it h

TriarTiftKW v« t*rm trwem'hfdgp“ <:efr̂ J
»rdBi Ktofi4.Aip nii*in reiwi*-av#n. •*» wall tirepl. Ipe covered POil#* ___tirepl. Ipe

stq Plus outdoor living greo. Loon evdll- 
oblf By oppt 
LARGL LIVINC. ROOM 
TOtAi Wice iSiSO r s  vrs to go.

eo.

trot heol-olr, bit*io ronge-oven* *** wall 
Doneled din oreo Wosh Sl I ' $9t mo,
MM dmwn, •s«umo loon.

Income P7®«»7ty|— y - -  -  vr? f  BO. 2 BEDROOM, DINING room, den, woitv

Sc iE X G E ^to rm , and ronchee. .11 J l , ^  *  '* '•  * **

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — I bed 
room, m boto bricR Kititwood. ISIS
C l^ y . AM _______________
2 ~1EDRo6m HOUBEr Cwtoon 
Oteert̂ ?. mntoot Peot-wivv ataeeele' botto- 
Ini. targe gorag* wtto 1 roam* and 
boto ottorhed, «7M0 AM 3-4*51 betor* 
5; AM 3-in7 otter 5.

•  F H A  g
We Are 'The 

KHA Area Broker 
And Ha re ”  

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Mgny Homes Hove The 
Prices Reduceg And Are 

Puffy Repotrod And Redecorgfed

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

KLOVEN -REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3 4090
FARM tc RANCH LOANS

3 BEDROOM, boto. tirepl, fenced corner 
tot — 554 Pt-- mgrlh Tolgl 5*500 
Small down pdymeni — 'WHI ceniTSer
t ro 3 f-  ■ JL ...........
7 BEDROOM FURNISHED, IBto doom. rtmtf carry at *V
3 BORM5. 2 botot. nice den, elec rony 
?ven, dlebwoxb, carpeted, plenty cloeeH. 
2100 «d ft. refrlg olr. Will trod*
GOOD 75 ond lOO Ft retldenttal lot?. 
MO ACRES GRASS — ptonty water, 
40HW minaroto. SH oor acre. _
LOT ON Wood Street

FHA & VA Repos

REAL ESTATE

hT i USES FOR SALE

W* Buy Egultlee—AppralMl?—Remote
OFFICE AM 7-8266

A J  506 East 4nt
.HOME AM 3-3645-Bill John.son 

bedroom I AM 7-66.57-Bill E.SU-S

COMPLETE LIST ef VA X FHA Bepob

McDonald 
Realty

___ Off. AM 5-7615

Home AM 7-40*7 And AM 33*40

Midwest Bldg
RENTALS — VA.B FMA REPOS

c h a r m in g  3 bdrm. den, tlreol. bobby 
coom! Higmond so, beoulitully kmdecoped .

TC

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A

103 Pcrmlao Bldg. AM 3-4fi?3 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

-Lae Haai—AM 7-5019 

Marie Price — AM $-4129 

Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

COLdtf*RAMA OP HOMES -

BROWN*HORN

54500.1

AMERICAN LEAGUE ............... .......... .. .  .......... .........
Bolling (40 01 botol —  Aotme, De "'nety doy» otifc to* dote of It* to NEED GROWING ROOM?

QUICK SALE-by owner — 2 
Stucco, ftneed yord— Eost 19th,
con FL ymss _______ - | _  _  _  ^  - r  a i
•THE HOME OF BETTER Ll5TINOS-[ C O O K  & T A L B O T

troit, K  Robinson, Boltimorc. .34g.iHjonct, it shell bt retorofd unsorved ,
Runs — Tovor* Mlnnesolo. 24, Aohntel Th« otticor txoc^ing th.s Pi'Oeoss sholli

Dfomgtly exteutt tho some occordlng to I 
ond moke due return os tho fowlDetroit, 23; F. Hobinsoo. BoMimore, 23 

Runs botled In — Kollne* Detroit* t f :
F Robinson, Bottimore. 23 

Hits — Koimtd Detroit, 31$ Frogosl* 
CoHforntOe 39.

DnuBies •*<>. CemooMrli* Kensca 
9, 5 tifd with t

Trlplti — Knoope Colltornlg, 4; Ver 
solles* Minnesota* 4.

Home runs F. Robinson, Boltlmore, 
I ,  Kollne, Detroit I.

Stolen boses ~  Buford* ChIcogOd 19; 
Agte* Chlcogo, 14

Pitchino (4 decisions) — Horlen, Chi- 
cogoe 5 A  1.000* Spermo* Detroit* 4*0. 
1000

Strikeouts — D. Chance* Minnesofo, 
S3; Peters, Chicago* S3. ^

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Botting (90 Of bets) ~  Clemente* 

Pittsburgh* .309; Kronepoot* New York, 
399.

Runs — Aoron* Attonto, 27; C'tmente, 
Pittsburgh* 2S.

Runt betted m — Aoron* AHonig* 2S; 
Climtnle* Pittsburgh, 24.

Hits — Clemente, Pittsburgh* 43; 
Brock. St. Louis, 42.

Doubles — Aliev* Pittsburgh. 10; Ce- 
pedd, St. Louts* 9* Haller, Son Frorv 
cisco, 9.

Tflples — WfiMoms* Chkogo* 4; Mor 
gon, Houston* 4.

Home runs — Torre. Ationto. 9; Aor 
on. Ationto, 9.

Stolen bases — Brock* Sf. Louis* 13; 
Horper* CirKinnott* 10.

Pitching <4 derisions) . — Hohrmon. 
Chicooo. 4^e 1.000; Voote* Pittsburg*!. 
S-0, 1 000.

Strikeouts — Morichol. Son Froncis 
CO* 99* Nolon* Cincinnati, 41.

Don Smith, Md.
Bo McNurSm* Pm. 
Jesse 7opotg, BS 
Mike Koch, Lee 
Oeon OHstrgp, BS 
Dove ByoHy, Pm, 
Randy Allen, Cp.
Gory Priddy* Pm.
Jim Berry, Leo 
Mike Lundberg* Cp.
R. J. Er>giert, BS 
Chorles Krempln. Ab. 
Roioh Jordon. $A 
Lorry Frymlre, Pm. 
Cory Newsom. BS 
Jerry Tredowoy. Md. 
Tom Ortlolf. Lee 
Dee Loncosler. Od.
OH VosgutXr Od 
Bob 0  Combs* Md.

Ob r b M IKL
47 7 II II .333
4* 14 to 13 .375
44 II 37 S- .̂37S 
41 }  IS 4 .34*
44 4 I* II .344

fs f f -M
41 7 14 4 .341
24 3 I  4 .333
3* 4 12 *  .W
4* 4 15 *  . A
47 5 15 I  .31*
31 4 12 4 .31*
32 7 10 5 .313
45 I  14 0 .311

Texas Champion 
Shades Martinez

. 43 5 13 5 
43 5 13 7

Aggie Supporter 
Dies In Houston

BEAUMONT (A P ) -  T«xa.s 
heavyweight Ixixing champion 
Dave Zygk'wycz put Max Marti 

42 ij 13 '2 np/ on Uic canvass th iw  times 
4* 1 14 13 :304;buf tho Corpus Chrisli noy re- 

. ;S  fu.sed to quit and the fight went 
12 rounds Wedne.sday night.

Zyglewycz won a unanimous 
decision, scoring all the way 
from four to 13-point margins on 
the cards of the referee and 
judges.

Martinez wefU down for five 
counts at the end of rounds 6, 7 
and 8 as Zyglewycx scored with 
■ left hook and overhand right

HOU.STON (APV-Lnuis-I,epz. 
one of the staunchest Texas 
A4M supporters ever, died]
Wetlnesday night at SI. I.iikc!*,
Iliispital He was 81.

lie saw his first T exas-T cxaa ..|| ,jQ j,g jjQ  | ,
AftM football game in 190.1 and 
made It a point to view 6." more, 
sometimes defying ftlncss and 
traveling great dustance 

ten/, a retired civil engineer, 
w’as .graduated In the Aggie 
class Ilf 1907. r

iirtets
Itsuod or>d giveo undtr mv hand ond 

th» $«ol of Mid Court, ot offtet In Big 
Soring, Texos, this tho I9th day ot May 
A O. T90T.

A tt «t :
M FERN COX, Clork.
0 ‘»trlct Court. Howord County, Texos
By Jo Borboo, Dtputy 

(SEAL) •X*

LEGAL NOTICE

w m * loon and n v *  *«tra 
p*n*«.

WOULD U BELIEVE . . . 
w* Irav* a Ig* Comm*rclol bldg wito

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ter JOHN FRANCIS HEANEY. Do- 

Itndontto), Gr**llng:
You or* h*r*by commond*d lo oo- 

p*or by filing o wrltl*n on*w*r to to* 
Plom illl*) Prtttlon at ot b«tor, ten 
o'clock A M. ot to* tint Monday oflor 
th* expiration at forty two dovj from 
to* dot* ot to* tosuonc* of toil citation. 
Mimo being Monday th* 17th Soy c'

iun*, IH7, ot or betor* ten :-'cloc
,M betor* th* Morwrobi* District Co«,Hi 

ot Howord County, Texos. at to* Co»«i 
House ot soid County in Big Spring,
T»»os

Sold Ptalntitt(s) Petition wot 'iled In 
sold court, on to* 14lh doy ot AnrII.
A D 10*7, in this cause numbered 
1*.421 on toe docket at sold court, ond 
styled, AGNES LENORA HEANEY 
Plointlttrs), vs. JOHN FRANCES HEAN 
EY, DefendonKs).

A brief statement bt the notur* ot 
tolt suit to  ot tollosys. tuwtt: Plolofilf 
has been a resjdent et th* State of 
Texos ond ot th* County ot Howord
tor mort tiion «n t year and six inontos 
repsectively p-lor to tiling sold divorce 
suit. Plolntltt ond D*t*r>donT were mor
ried on June 21. 19*2 and continued to 
livo os husband and wile until on or 
obout- the 2Hh dov ol OtSober, 1965. 
when- Ptolpllll seooroted from Offend

600
MALM

AM

7-2529

This 5 bdrm, 3 boto brick hot it Bolt-1 
rm den, seporot* dinmg rm . ocreoge.' 
trees ond school but lo town. Coll us 
lor full detoMs. j

WASHINGTON PL . . .  ̂ '
Noot, Cleon, extra igo ? bdrm home'
. . . tpoclous kitchon with dming rm i 
oreo, tcTKed ^ y d. gorog* Lo eg, pmiti

C H ^ A P E T T r A N ^ Z T  . . . ■ ^';-rheIma Montgomery AM 3-2072
$400 movM U tmo thii hMt, tn$ BRENT ST. — Sol-t >vet 3 bOrm.
horn*. N ice » iie  bdrms, both 6̂ , 1̂  1, ^ , ^  Iq If wood-
powder rm combined. rmt$ $'«%  ournIng tirtpl, buitt In ronoegyen, cOr*----- lx.—  .

LWl E 4th 
Horn Really

AM 7-256.5

l a r g e  3 *r^4 bdrm, swim pooj^ *‘ ^**"*“ | ' ' b ^ s H e c ?  w»uv*hom# from Cblored 
perch, low 530 s. pictures ot bur many INIIngs.

LOW FOUITY IsPLIT l e v e l —

J ^ 2 :  J STn ' 'Ts: hr;,.-. ?

Xight.s.AM 3 -2447 ]^J\o^ ,,V tw m * w. iim

1

.n
SAND SPRINGS-Frtra hire Iro n e a r ly ^ *  * ^
new heme, iarpet dropes. fenced lacrsiirFD  TO 54900 — 2 bdrm. home
NEW in High Sdr-Buy gt Buiktor's C o t t - . !^  | ^ ,  ,ppouilad thcougl?»ut, paneled 
lovely brk.^bdrm s, 2" ; botos, sooctous.l^^,^ ipt sgxtSO ft.
liveable In eveev reso*c4- . . . . I

tor toe 2 bdrms, I  botot, otn and enc gor 
. College Pork

.i^C A SH  »toB MONTH
Neat J bdrmv to«to Mv rm wito preflyiiveooie »n vvw^v rr»w-g». .. —— \ .  V*.*^

WASSON RO -'«n  exceottonoi buy—oM BRICK — 3 bdrms — bos9menl*jWu9 tgrpef. or
tile fence vrd, Irq trees, Irg comfartaWe''[|i^ home, (p>od Of9»i* 1W  JohoMR. 
roomc nice thruout
MORRISON OR 3 bdrm ottroctive brk 
den, revered ;creened potio, fenced yrd. 
on «gui*v buv
SAND SPRINGS^Iovely euburbon home—
' i  ocre. fenced, city water piuf well.
3 bdffn. 2 tuM botM, reol tirepf. go* 
btt ins bor, fomily room D e iig r^  tor

Al ABAMA ST 3 bdrm brk. fenced yrd. 
9999 pguity, $199 mo ' — -

peted, forge utti* dbl gor, gome room.
DOUGLAS ADDN. — ttSO down — 3 
adrm, 1H botht, built In rtmoe-oven, ettwe nuve «  IfW vrwf **?wv TY” ”  ”  ------- - te*l *M

living qtrf on o lOOxlSO ft. corner f o r ‘Ooroqe. fenced. Fmtj IB3 mo. 
$9000? Owner's tlnorKlng to right party. NO DOWN PAYMENT

) Bedrnrts* briciu Me boths, Ige Mv fm
rdbmCentral hem ond rlr duct ki every 

Attoched Qorooo, fenced.

tile boths, kit-poneled den combirwtkKV 
built-in ronge<oven. Pmt. $190.

WE SELL VA a n d  FHA HOUSES 
Reol Estotf »  Oil Properties 

B Approtsols

Stasey
l;«)6 DIXIE AM 7-7269

4 BORM In Kentwood. Irg entry. b>t-ins* 
2 kg boths, prnts $114- In servic*. 
KENTWOOD —  3 bdrm, fornvil Mv room 
ond seoorote din room. k>t-den comb 
dbl gor, totol $17,790 —  omts $134

n v e s t m e n t  p r o p e r t ie s  
t o u r i s t  Court on 3
r o o m in g  House or opts -  less Uton ^  ^

REDUCED 52.4*i ,
on toll lovely S40ME 2 kifvg sized 

Sdimt. I  reromif boths. den with tl,ep< 
loe lo.mot Hv^m. Fuiiy draped and

APT^HOUSE —  5 units —  SfCfl*. 
4 LOTS Hlghtroy trontog*.

M FOOT KITCHEN,
2 sunny bdrms. I eitro toe boto wi*h 

C la s ^  AM Brk, <ng
JILEN r r m i . , c o s h  and 5104 

m a r s h a l l  ...........  ^
s B i f v  w cooN A Lo  . . n i . i .  ^  j X e r r ' ?  A WOMTH . .
MARJORIE BORTNER -  i SSOdrash!!' Older HOME on corner tot

redone. New corpet In liv ond 
, , Coll today.rCHOOL LOC'ATION!! LargejSTr'ir'L;*

VA AND FHA REPO’S
3 bdrm. carpet, drapes,] 
fenced yard. $500 moves

OW ABOUT THIS ONE
BRICK-No DOWN, I  bdrm, P .  crramlcly^g^yEPN HILLS — oil rorpeted ond ■ ■ b d r m .

HERE S A DANDY . . .  
outot-town owner cut prke to sell by 
June 1 . . . totol $S500 ond it's o nice 
cicon S rm home . . . Why use o cor?
Store's rworby

17 YRS AND IT S YOURS . .
Ot o comfortobie fee of 195 59 month 
LOe ffTfSr cefdroi ttfot. otr cond.* wool 
corpet. dropes Less thon $10*900 Bor* 
ooins ore recogniied by wise shoppers

tn every way ond every doy thH Home IfSPOld G- TsIbOl Rohftft J. Cook [si^b^ r b a n  — 2 bdrm home, fenced 
S P E L L S -------------  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ----------------------------------------

you in FHA, 713 Washing
ton Blvd

cicn or 3 Ixlrm..
droned. 2 lovHy landscooed tots- _5I5,«oo carpel, drapcs, comer lot

' . _____ I .sKIsa*

CALI. HOME FOR A HO^E
A-5“ .FARMS 1 RANCHES

owner will rorry popers ot 5% emd 
$2 000 down, pmts $139 17 plus foxes ond
tm ^
lo t s  tor sole — ocross from Goliod Jr 
High, $2r009 tor Inside lot — $2500 for cor
lot

CtJMFORT
ft. of spoclousness , . . tirepioce, oil 
etec kitchen. OuKk possession. 2<or 
oorooe . . . Pmts $152.

p a n o r a m ic  v ie w  . . .
from every room m this Neot, Well- 
carpeted Home. Stporote dining rm. 
Step from o ige liv rm to o neot fned 
bkyd. Price cut to 19509. Vocont — 
move tn now.

U CAN'T TOP THIS . .
Irg brk on smoll scoie . . . smoll 
fomily or retired couple will enidy this 
. . .  7 RTho sinf bdrmi. spot ttv ond 
dining rm . . . Coiy den, tirepl . . . 
overlooking a well l?ept bkyd. Finest 
corpet or)d drapes. 2 ige ceromk boths 
. . . Cut to $19,000. 2<or gar . * . wide 
drive . . a

ont Deeouse trf Ms
treotment. There were no children born 
ond no community property ocgulred 
by the portles* es is more fully shewn 
by Plolntitf(s) Petition on file In this 
suit.

If this cllollon Is not served within 
ntnitTv d o ^  otter the dote' ot Its Is- 
suonre, It shall be returned unserved

The officer executing this prwess shell 
promptly execute the some occordlng to 
low, ond moke due return es the low 
directs

Issued ond given ur̂ der my hor>d ond 
the Sm I rof so<d Court, of offlt# In 
Big S^lng, Texos* this the 34th doy 
et April A.O. 1H;.

Attest:
M -FERN COX* C Irk ,
District Court, HOword County, Texas.
By L. Colt* Deputy 

(SEAL)

LEG AL KCmCE

ond -crag* t fT T L E  Ot* NO OWN RMT5

Y a K6 u p  p o 7 m * ;,? ;= Y ^ r ; ; ; i ,T rb a to  cro». lencfd, IIS* down, total 55914
leore, coro«t, 54* per monto. AM J-4$44.lwE HAVE ?*v*ral good bueineii and rei- 
Bhil H ln « lid*ntlol rentoH.

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

see hove oeverol 3 ond 3 bdrm homeS/ 
osbestos skSlr>g ond brick trim. Goroge 
end corpprts . * . $7990 to $11*909*- pmts 
$90 to $90 . . . Colt todoy . . .  we hove 
0 home of your choice • a •

WE SOLD OWNER A 
btooer ond finer homoi
mcKuiote y  bdrm Is going 

Huoe kit with bit Ins

his Im- 
tor titoe 
, tor 
Avoilobte

.lAKARTA (A P ) — Indonesia 
offit-ially announced l( will la’KO 
part in the 1!M)8 Olympic Ganic-s 
in Mexico Uity, Iho official news 
agency Atitar’a irporlcU today.

Notlc# 15 hereby given by to* Porki 
ond WIMilf* Dnaofiipnnt tont a publir 
tfvarihu will bn bntrf ot 2 M M. 00 Jmu*
4 IN , ui liv  I uuniy r ouf iiiiHj'.* ul lini 
‘.pritig. Ituwufd County, l*,on  tu, tti*
purpose of Qutberim) mforniution v 
lerfUnq prooaoed .hunting,. fiLhtnq and 
Irapptng r«gi#iilang h>* Iho above named 
coonlv ^ ..

A« to* result ot orllon by the-Texos 
I eolslolur*. toe Trros Porks amf Wild 
Ittr CommHsloo Is re.bons.bl* tor th* -scoi J 'n lv in  
sellina *1 seosom, boo Mmils. orvd meons - ” *7 v a i . m  
ond methods ot lokino certoln qom*.
lish ond h, booree soerles In Howard 
Coonlv All »i1*f*st*d n*r*»rs gt* uro*4 
lo altervf orvl romment upon tho pro
posed logulofions.

equity
p*t orut drapes. C by at>p4.
Jorr* 1st 

SEE WHAT 55*0 BUYS . . . 
each rpom compteieiy furnished.. . . 
Owner i*ff slot* ond teilirrg htr offr. 
home for 5S2S0 fotol Intiuding t ilro  
nico furnlturo.

VA And FHA Ropot

NOVA DEAN
RlKTads, RIty.
A M  3-2450

tog Lancoftor

V IR G IN IA  DAV1.S 
Re.t - AM 7 5Jd9

FO R S A U :

2713 ( ’indy 
2401 Alamesa

r i l lL  HINES 

AM 3 -1^6 After 5.00

UfAJ?
‘ifS-if
VH,T

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
fenced yard. eslahlLshed RANCHES
loan, $500 TtimTS you gig
1024 Ridgeniad. »" imoesiot# 10

E.STABI ISHFD LOAN; 3-2 114 acres -  Soutoedst of Odrdtn Ctfy.
brick.'fenced yard, garage,
as.sume low interest loan,  ̂ mitchell coun*y
$500 moves you in, 2304 1440 deeded acres. 204 a. Fedoroi,
Alohnmg ' ' PASBf 25 A rofton oMorrn*ni: 2 lerl-Aiananid. KUIon well.. neor Reswell. New Me*.

PEELER ADDITION. No.ig* cow urwi rooeh.
ntv laves, good -waterLsjs acres -  cotti* ranch, m mi w*h 
S s .  we have 2 three'?;,-- " T
bdrm homes in this area.I t'OOK & TALBOT 
$19,500 and $14,000 L. J. Painter, Land Salesman

Pe r f e c t  f o r  s .m  a  l  i-i a m  7-2529 or a m  3 -2 0
FAM II.Y I! 2 large Mrm.s. ESTATE A-II
2 baths, pretty y a ^  wit _  Loko'coBfn in c o ie v ;^
swimming pool, $a00 anUjClty, boat doik bump iwsne. ocroooed 
good c i^ i t  moves you m. cborN. Hbod. aaa

YOU S H O R T  ^F|XX5*in~ tor sot*—east no* Coterodo
Would VOU like Ciiv Ll*e comoielelv lurolsbed. J miuiu jiiiu .me be*»rewoy with trotlee ot-

4 bdrms. and den with, to.n*d ?*4?'ii 
$100 I'ayments’ Call R E N TA LS  B
we can help you.

RE I H I F I  FOR 1 H )W N ’ D A Y -  •*• |**<**<*'*^
M L 'V T t t  1 h ilrm  h o ilsp  on l L * flP tT F D  BEDROOM. prlv^*_

Ar e
SPACE'”

f - .0

'Th* A4ay 23rd SutMlinf True* wifl b» toHowmd by mor* 
lru<9$l. .  .W* hop* fo arrangm trutm poiiodkallY 

ter Kwne time lo comef"

B I
1 h ilrm  hoil'^p o n lt * fe P tT F D  BEDROOM, private Z ix ir m . ntiu.'s*- both, isn  Main, a m  7-7*43.

iPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Dawotown^M*- 
lell on I ’ , ' i - b ^ k  north at Highway 40.
DUNCAN ■ROTEL — 310 Aintln -  work- 
itvj qirisL or m**v—beftmoms 55 otNl up 

'iFurrhihvd oportmants 540 ortd up. AM

MKNT 
75-ft. lot
area, total $3,000, 
ments $-50 Mo

Q O N T  MISS THIS ONE!!

S a n d  S p n n g s  
P4.V-

3M>g girhb or mef>— be9.»'x>ms i$ oml up 
I ^urnlBlwd ooortm«Ats $40 on<'

M rin , 2 baths, l a r g e  '!» » : .J > _ S _ ‘̂ ? ? _  .
hs.iiis’̂  lots of clo^«ls. 
pet, central air—heat, l-H.Srirsi Bio<k‘e. s*w*ii. mu. ^  
financing available, 1700 KURM'iHEI> APTS. 
M,im.

W .T Shepnen! 6- Co 
FH5 Area I’.niki-r 

Hl7.WtMKl A.M 7 2991

room\. 
froo Fork

R-$

HICIH.AN'I) SOJ'TH 
Owner 'I'ran.hferTed— 
Leaving'Immediately

l/hJO-pi *1 ft Of Ijvmg Sinii#-.
. . i t -  . . .  *rKJ»CTta din:'’ -.i
[rif**-;) ir*r*g9tatpd 0*r. Mokr tftyr
lr,}Miv.

AM 3̂ 66S5

*■ f Ni Nl(,l 4 rpom furnHh^ oport 
i til. ftlT'rWKlifLat*^ gm ontf WOfPT

tfiU It t« M • r '• M r 59«9 or
pM - *4ta= tn# «■’! ,-  ! :.i »nf

.B6uak mlamIH  r o o m  hjrniVtetl
l-inu^tfiiFM^ b'H» powf. cf>PvtnN«t , ta

Cotol  ̂ t v  tf WOOPN
WhfYl AbOf tinrrstq. A|nUy 397 Owtm*

fAM  1159] • __ •" •
'>RRtNO  ̂ t im tr meOeretPfv bricW. 

bedfoo''*-«»c9ty twfhi .hpd opart- 
?Hftv 'pgpca«9tpd. cor 

3. bod-' udr.' s'eatgr. b^utitwUy ■mainfo4'>«^
rt vo 'dt E'(Cli ft Rpotolt. 101 Kant 9th«
Nr AM 'm ?  _  *

iV li»N '« .H th  4' ROOM •UbtiAv AM 
/1599 9f Ov'cV 1999 Mati»,

1 BUy
I ! OftO 1 be
Lmprtt!. 5 f> 

d- udi!'. ?•<”

i



/

Eviiporative CooUnf; 
Harold Pearce-W . C. Koss

•P . Y. T,TATE
SALES

1M0 W. 3rd AM 7 M l

(RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

B|RENTALS
FOR HENT

Lo f̂no

6»g

—  - IHLSC_ 
i i . j  Vde 'a i h o r se

lle .rtd r, monthly
with o place 

Coll AM 3'42n

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

, C O R O N A D O  
I H IL L S  A P rS ..
"  I, 1 a  3 Bodroom

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
I.ODOES

Coll AM /-ASOO
---- Or AwHy to

MOP O) A P I M  
Met Alpha Morrlton

Chopirr No. 121 
ThurtOoy each
p.m.

R A M  Third 
month, 1.00

Pov Thomot,' H P
^ r y in . DoTiel., Sec- .

R A N C H  IN N  M O T E L
NIC* Rpomt ond Aportmentt 

Wteklv-Monthly Rates

R E N T A L S
g t _______ 4600 West Hwy. 80

FURNISHED APTS.

PARK
B3

HILL 
TERRACE

<4 ROuMSe BATH, living room, 
kItchtneHo, bedroom, 2 closets, 
paid IPS Johnson, AM 2-2027.
2 ROOM FURNISHED oportments, i>rl ' 
vute tRims, frioidmres. Bm i paid, nose 
In, 60S Moln. AM 7 2292.

WOODMEN o r  The 
World Comp 312. Ut,i 
Vd Tuesday eoch 
month, I  p.m For 
meettna iocotlons coll 
AM 3 74ift, AM 7-620!.

Ruyifipfiu ‘ Andrews,* 
Pres.

Deen Booth, Sec.

IS
‘An Attractive Place To Live”

WITH
“ Comtort And Privdcv"

NOT
Anothof Aportment HooM l"

ONE a  Two Bedroom 
Carpeting B Drapes 

Privalt Polla-Heoled Pool—Carport*
SCO Marcy Drive AM 3-6091

Big Spring’s Finest 
D U P L E X E .S

2 Bedroom Apartments 
'  Funtlsfiod Or UhruriiisiieiiJ

FURNISHED HOUSES

S .T A T C D  CONCLAVE 
Spring Commandery No.
K T. ^  Monday on riR tK ik e ' 
4th Monderv eoch month. VIs j  
Itors welcome.

A F. Rifts, EC. 
Willard Sullivon, Rec.^

46 D0W N...154 TO GQ!
200 New Chevrolets To Sell In May and June 
We’re 10 Units

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houu — 10| 
mile* on Gall Rood. See J. E. Under. I 
w^^205_Voi^.______________ I
FURNISHED AND UntimniWied, house*' 
and opOftmentt. AM 7-/02t. H M 
Moore. I

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked' 
' Lodge No 59i A.F. ondi 

2nd ond 4th Thur*. \ 
p.m. Vltilor* w

A  Plain* Lodg 
/ A  A.M. every

NICE 2 BEDROOM turiUshed Oiinlex Temple
T. R.

Nice yard, downtown, 
month. AM >7140 or

water paid, 
AM 7-2604

S6C

C l FAN 3 ROOM furnished house, bills 
pold, fiO-iil.SO week or S40 month. 
2000 W 3rd. AM 7 5661. f
SMALL HOUSE — Newly redecorated. 
For Infer motion ccril AM >3tSI,
TWO BEDROOM furnished h o u s e ,  
plt^brd^for_wosh^.^Coll AM 3-7W7.
LARGE THR^E room ^rnlshcd house 
near bote, 150 month AM 7-S025. AM

.................. r - - ..-I -  ---

A ir Conditioned .t -_ Vented Heat 
— Wal}-T«-WalLParpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
And" Storage.

1507 S Y C A M O R E  
A M  7-7861

CUTE ! BEUROOM, corpet, loupdry 
coooections, V(h  off p ^ ,  603Vr
Georoe. AM 7-l3;2.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, S10.00- 
Sli.OO week. Utilities pold. AM 3^7Sr 
2505 West HTOhWoy 00.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

TWO BEDROOM 
pat, alrTiMt, 
7-7143 ottw $.

dupl,«. 
fenced

wali-wull 
yard. S7S.

—  Washer, central air conditioning 
f > heotlno, carpet, jtM>de tree*, fenced yard.

Mortis, W M. 
Morris, Sec.

______3rd-Moln
STATED-MEETING Big Sprlngi 
Ledge No. 1340 A F. and A M,

I every 1*r and 3rd Thursday, 
p.m. Visitors welcome.

B. J. Norris, W.M.
H L. Raney, Sec. 

2Jst and Lancaster

SPECIAL NOTICES
USED POCKET beoKs, mogoilnes, ot>d! 
comics we trode—Will buy ond trode- 
certain type* ot hard boclc books. West. 
TeVos Soles Clfi f f lf i TSrego

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR

FHA LISTINGS

FHA properties ore_glfered for salt to 
qualified purchasers without regord to* 
the prospecthre borchoser's roce, color, 
creed or notional brlgln. '

Schedule . .

GET TH A T “SURE” FEELING
HURRY... j

SURE WHEN YOU BUY IT SURE WHEN YOU DRIVE**iTr

DOUBLY SURE WHEN YOU'RE READY TO  TRADE AGAIN!

200 New Chevrolets Must Be Sold In May and June •  166 Left To Go!

G ET YOUR NEW C H E V Y ...D U R IN G  POLLARD’S

PACE SETTER  SALE!
YO U'LL FEEL BETTER  BEHIND TH E W HEEL W ITH POLLARD BEHIND TH E DEALI

1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

AM' /ord mointolned, TV Coble, oil bills ex- 
eot ctactrlcltv paid.

LARGE 2 ROOM, both, furnished aport
ment, water paid. Apply 1910 Runnels, 
AM 7-470J. ■

FhOM $70
AM 3-4337 AM 31^S»

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished And Unfurnished Aportment* 

Refrigerated Air, Carpets. Dropes, Pool, 
TV Coble, Woshers, Dryers, Carports.

AM 3-61R6

BEDROOM, 1610 
I bills paid; 1 

19th. S6S utilities p 
Co., AM 7-2991.

OWENS, SBO month, 
bedroom, 113 West 
sid. W. J. Shepixird

2401 Marcy Dr. UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

GOODFELLOW AIR Force Bose Ex 
choree Is occeptlnq scaled bids through 
16 June, 1967, for coin operated vrash 
^1% ond dryers fof installation in vorious 
bu»ldrng<"on Gb6TffWroW''ATr^O?e# 1 
for o  2 yeof controcf—on—
bosis For further informotlon contoct: ^
Coo^eilow Air Force Bose Exchonge,| 
phone 653-3231, Son Angelo, Texos—Joy i b i  i c i u p e e  C C R X / I^ F C  
G. Albert, Civlllon Exqhonoe Officer, D U i l l N t J ^  
extension 369.

12tA  Big Spring (T exas) H era ld , Thurs., M a y  18, 1967il
IBUSINESS SERVICES

AIR CONDITIONED — small 3 
apartment, SSO month, bills pold. 
1007 West 6lh.

Applvj VERY 
room.

NICE APARTMENT — neor town. 165 
nrYonth, bills paid, 611 Nolon. AM 74372.

turned.
clote.

NICE — Nicely iocoted 2 bed 
carpeted, droperles, oir condl- 
Couple only. Must see to opprt- p lt 'R C n iW A f 

AM >1150, AM 7 2511. rr^KM#ni/%l^

PILE IS soft ond lofty—colors retoln 
brllllonce in coroefs cleaned with Blue 
lustre. Rent electrtc shompooer S I,60. 
G. F. Wocker’s Store.

ELECTROLUX
C-5

ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM duplax, nicely 
furnished, air conditlened, bill* pold, 
WK't NOten. AM T7H*, AM 7 7»J2.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, plumbed tor 
warher, newly dKoroted. 303 Nolan, VS 
Aldersoq Reol Estate, AM 7-2244

t^bftdernM XpiirttiftntS
New Addition Available Now

MICE. 3 ROOUSs^oad tiattu..detacticil 
Real Efoaroge, tC  montttly. Alderson 

late, AM 7-2W7.

DON'T TEI-L onyone. but you can buy 
a 1967 Chevrolet with oIr conditioner at
Foltard Chevretet lor only 17T9S.

6 U S 4 N E S S ^ 4

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un-
$ ROOM HOUSE, kitchen fully fur ' RESTAURANT FOR sole or lease. Coll

fu rn is h e d  apartments 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Showing Center. _
AM 3-6319

nished. Before S. AM 3-2523 or AM! AM 3.4550 tor Information. 
3-4BJ otter $.

Sales & Service 
RALPH WALKER AM 7-6549

YARD DIRT, red cotclow sona, till dirt, 
or driveway moterlal. AM 3-1593̂ _______

C e n ta l a it s a c t iv e T
room, tieof 
fenced vord. 
AM 7-2423.

CLEAN
furnoce,

1223 E. 17th.

, ^ g e  2 bed-
ilr conditioned, 

AM 7-6416 or

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
670 nMnth, 1407 Settle*. Wosher ronnec- 
llons, clese to school. AM 3-700(.

__J FOR RENT or sale — 2 bedroom house,

1429 Ea.st ethli’?^?’ ' **"“®*' *'''
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS, prtvote entrance 
ond both, utlllttes poid__AM 3-2997.
NICELY FU R N IS tfib  duplex. 3 clotets, 
near base and town Will accept small
child, no .pets. Inquire 601 Rimnel*^__

3 rooms.

KENTWOOD—3 BEDROOM brick, 2 
both, bullt-ms. fefKed, gorooe. corpet, 
covered patio. AM 3-W4.

2“

CONOCO SERVICE Station for lease. 
UlClwox JacolklD. exrriimt tourist 
ness, high residential oreo 3 weeks; 
training program. Pays 616 per day

BARNYARD
By teuds Todd. ,C d 4 -A M l^n u ,
AIR CONDITIOHERS instolled ond 
paired. Rcosonoble rote. NewHised c
ers tor sole. AM 3-3766 ■_____________
C ^ B O Y '6  a ir  Conditlonlno Servico- 
Instollallon ond Repairs. All work quar 
onteed .4306 _West_Hx(x, 10. AM ._3ria l
FOR 'TARO ond- gorden ptowlng ond

Floonclno oyollablc. 
tact Earl Slovoll, 
X I Eost First.

For Lnfonnotign con- 
Continental Oil Co.,

rototlllinq coll Bill Tucker, 391 5359.
MAINTENANCE — smoll opplF

BUSINESS SERVICES

HOME
ancM, lawns, shrubs, 
jobs, fully Insured. Scotty Skinrter, 
MI51. _________

NICE* LARGE 
cotfpte

both, storooe. 
wti. ■dlH'T Oof

u n f u r n is h e d  2 BEDROOM, dt 
Sycamore; 2 bedroom, 1710 11th 
W._ J. Sheopord Compony, AA6
CLEAte 3 ROOM uiitui niitwd house svtth 
gorooe. 1404 Settles. EX I-S4X.

n, 1417 
floce. 
7 2991.

CALL DAY'S Pumping Service—Septic 'B LD G  
tanks, cessoools c>eontd, septic tanks In
stall^, bockhoe hire. AM 7-3IU.

SPECIALIST E-2

4 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, bills paid, 
couple only, no pets. Call AM 7-6663 
for oppolntnwnt. R E N T A L S

k e n T W o o d
A P A R T M E N T S  

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
U im UesPald

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 25th St.
(O ff Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444

2801 Cindv 
12719 Cindy

2401 Alamesa

2713 Cindy 
1708 Alabama c u s t o m

I. G. H U D S O N
,  Top Soil -  Fill D irt -  

Concrete Material — Driveway 

Gravel Asphalt Paving 

A M  7-5142
PICTURE fromes. mounflng, 

61 OO uo. Rebuilding, refInIshIng, gloss 
ond mot*. 705 Scurry, AM 7-7153.

PHIL HINES
A M  345M  A fte r  5:00 P .M .

HOUSES—1 AND 2 bedroom, redecorot- 
ed# carports, fenced. AM >213B—no on- 
twer coll olter 5 30.

CHARLES RAY 
PtTMPlNG & DIRT S E R n C F

a -f t r a c t iv e  2
oir conditioned, 
ter couple • or 
Rhoads Realty,
7-5619.

BEDROOM. I  closels, 
670. 100* Nolan. Pre- 
occ9pt small cMM. 

AM 3-3450. Nights AM

Too Soli — Cdllche — Fertllliee- 
Bockhoe Hire — Gravel — Rocks— 
Septic Tordis — Cesspools Pemped.

Asphalt Paving
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

CABINET SPECIALIST—Formlco Instol 
lotloAe remodellno, building of oil kinds. 
Free estimotes. L. B. Lone, AM 7-2909.

ALL KINDS buHdInt, repoirt ond 
modeling. Hermon Wllemon Sr., AM
r-dtst. ________

HAULING-DELIVERING E-16
CITY DELIVERY: hooHfellver furniture, 
gcriToncts. mNcettoneout orttclei. 62.00 
to 67.50. AM 3-2225, AM 7-7619.

CARPET CLEANING E-16
KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholstery cleotv 
tng,’ Bigelow Institute trained technician. 
Call RIchord C. Thomos, AM 7-5931 
After S :X  AM 3-4797.

VACUUM CLEANERS E l l

ME

HUl

-.^G^-Slata-Luse-----
Vacuum Cleaner

Sole* 6i Service Exchange 
—NEW EUREKAS—U PRIG H TS- 

All Mokes Used Cleaners 
At Borgolns—Big Trode-lnt

All Mafiet of LleofWrs
1501 Lancaster AM 7-2211

Block We*t Of Greog

this is tlic place to SA\ -̂E
FOR
Elect
with

on EVERY USED CAR!

4̂5!

HELP WANTED, Male

Manager Trainee
C O M M U N IT Y  F IN A N C E  

C O R P O R A T IO N

’64

Low or No Down Payment To Approved Credit

f o r d  Falcon, 4 . door Station

F-85,

225,

PLUMBERS
DISCOUNT PLUMBING

3-2740

— Pay cosh 
Phjmblnq. AM

CARPET CLEANING
— RugNATHAN HUGHES 

Cleaning — Von Schroder Method, 
free estimofe ono mtormotlon — AM 
32976 ___________
BROOKS CARPET—Upholstery cleoning, 
II yeor* experience In Big Spring. Not 
a sideline. Free estimate*. 907 Eost 
16th, AM 3 2920. _

Needs young nien, 21-35, lo train 
for executive-type positions. Min
imum-High School education, 
no previous experience neces
sary. This work consists of in- 

E-13 vestigations, appraisals, inside-, 
out-side collections. No .sales in
volved, however a  sates-mlntted 
person is needed.

Apply In Person 
106 East Third 

Or Phone AM 7-5234 
For Appointment

£-11
Corpdt 

>d. fo r

ir if if -k if if if if  ★ ★ ★ ★

for CABLE T V  
SUBSCRIBERS!
if if ik if

★  ★ ★ .★  ★ ★ ★ ★  if if if k  ★ ★ ★ ★
N iC O  1 MAN—over 21, to ouist me I 
In opening bronch office In Big Spring! 
oreo Excellent eomings ond rapid o&!| 
voncemenf lo righf porfy. CoTI AM >2251 '

FORD
CHEVROLET Nova Sport Coupe, Wagon, air 
283 V-8, ah- and C l 9 7 1 ;  automatic . . . . . . .

automatic ................................  9  OLDSMOBILE
A FALCON Sprint Sport Coupe, 260' and power.

V-8. air and Is 1 1 7  ̂  ' Fxtra nice ................
standard shift ...........................  BUICK Electra
t e g  CHEVY H Nova Convertible, 6-j D a  has everything

“s r   $795 1̂64 t'AMiNO, standard
IC 9  CHEVROLET*VmpaYaV’4- C 1 A 7 C  '* « i  v a " ''® ’ conditioned.

door hardtop, load ^  ...  ^-8 ......................... .........
I c - J  CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door h a r d - CAMINO, standard

has eveiything ..............
P 4 ^ -P O N T IA C  Station

and automatic. $1395
CHEVROLET BelAir, 4^1oor Sta-

U J  t io n  W au n n  a i i ln m a t i i '

Galaxie 500, 4-door, hard
top, air, automatic, $ 9 7 5

$1175
Wagon, V-8, air

7:16—COCKLE6HELL HEROE6 — 3o*o Forrtr, T r tv t f 1 
•roup t f  vokmtoort pro traliwd sterttty lor d y »  
dlHu rout mission.

* : I6—aUNMAN '6  WALK — Von HtfHn, Tdb Hynltr. Tn 
hgrlnB lo ralsa his sons In Ms own kiwt*.

WarM I llmo. Apply Greyhound Bus ?^rmltxil.
i HAVE OPENING lor oreo. monoger Injl 
; Big Spring. Be independenf and hove 'l 
I obove overoge Income. Will supervlseir 
1 I0-12 people. Write or coll Ed Gorrett, I

resiitts In father

tion Wagon, automatic,
and power ..............................

FORD 
top, air,

and power ........... a . . . . . . . . . .
f c n  BurcK Special Sta- 

lion Wagon, air and

......  $895

drive and aii\
283, V-8 .................................

CHEVROLET Pickupi 
bed. Automatic trans

mission. 283, V-8 ........... .
PCC VOLKSWAGEN 2-door, radio, heat-

c”r .............  $1195
P g J  RAMBLER 2^, radio, beater and

$775
4-door, air

$995
$1395

with over-

. $1375
with over-

. $1475
long wide

$1475

HOF
sole
RC/
mod
KE^
Real
WHI
spee

H

203

40

HO
clea

standard 
' i transmission .. $995

PHI
tor
rani

’62
auto
matic

FORD
4-door,

Galaxie
standard

!)00,
with

over
drive $695

if if if if if if if if ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★
I 13U EosI %7nd, EM >0070, O de«q , Texos.l

^HEleP WANTED,

Television Schedule Today & Friday
RELIABLE MAID 
work. Apply ifi pen 
for the rtgPit pmon.

needed for motel 
on only. Permonent 
Movo Bonch Motel.

GOOD SELECTION OF OLDER CARS, STATION WAGONS 6 PICKUPS

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM K TV T KERA
YOUNG LADY tn d e ^  clerk In motel 
Pletne write Bob ShelL Box 4, Big 
Spring, Texos

MIDLAND 
CHANNEL f  

CABLE CHAN, t

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 19

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN. 9

CHANNEL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN. 11

CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN.

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CH AN .<

CHANNEL 19 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. 9

i&ATUAE- LADY needed to core foe 
dren during wmmer months, own Trans' 
oortotion. 391-S303 between 4 ond • p.m.

J. B. HOLLIS AUTO SALES
1505 W. 4th Both Sides of The Street AM 3-1892

THURSDAY EVENING

;45

IMolcR Gome fc ) 
iMoicfi Gdme U ) 
'Romper Room 
Ram^r Rocm

(Komic KorMvol 
Komic Kornlvol 
Komic Kormvol 
Buckoroo SOB

|Leo>m It Te Beov. 
iLeev* It To Beov. 
tBrmeiey Report t c f  
t Brink lev Repert |c)
^Newt, Weofher 
IW. le x o f Report* 
Domel Boone 

IDoniel Boone
BooneDomel

Dontel Boone 
Stor Crek 
Stor Trek

I Stor Trek 
jstor Trek 
{Drogrwt 
iDrognet 
iDeon Mortin 
IDeon Mortin 
|D^ AAortm 
IDeon Mortin

wem-»erIN#wv 
fN«r*y
Tonight Show (c ) 

ITorught Shew
ITenight Shew <c1 
jTontght Show (c> 
iTohiof'* Show fc l 
iTonight Show 4c)

Secret Storm Secret Storm
Secret Storm Secret Storm
The Fugltiye Mevla
The Fugitive ^ y k ,  ; _____
T ie  Fuglllvt Movie'
The Fu itive Movie
Dateline Hollywood Movie -----
Doteilfie HoMyeeood Movie
MogMia Goriiio Admirol Foghorn
Mogilld Cofiiio Admire! Foghorn
Newt ^rgnlrtt# 9 tw * I d
Nfw* Cronkae News (c)
New* New*. Weather, Sdort*
Bruce Froiler New*. Weother, Sdorti
Coll*eum <c) C^lscum
Cellseum Ic) Coliseum
Coliseum 'c l ColHevm
Coliseum (cl Coliseum
My Three Sorv* My Three Sam
My Three Son* My Three Son*
Movie Mevie 40
Movie AAevie let
Mavie
Mevi#

[Mpvft (c) 
40

Movie Movie (c )
Movie Movie <c)
Movie Movie (c )
Movie Movie (c l
Newt, Weothef New iy^eether
New*. Weather Sportx -
The F B I. La* Veoo* Show
The F B 1. Lot Vegp* Show
The F B 1. Lot Vega* Show
The F B 1. — LO* Vegos Show
Riverboot Lo* Vega* Show
River boot Lo* Vega* Show

Motch Gome 4c) 
Match Gome (c) 
Doting Gome 
patk^ Oom%
Donno Reed 
Donno Reed 
4.00* Ronger 
Lone Ronger
Leave It to Beover 
Leove 11 to Beover 
BrwdMev Repert K l  
Brinkley Repert (c)
Report
Report
Doniel Boone 
Donlel Boone
DorPel Boone 
Dontel Boone 
Mevie t o  
Movie (c )
Movie 4c) 
Movie 4c) 
Movie 4c) 
MovM (c )
Dcpn
Deon
Deon
Deon

Mortin
Mortin
Martin
Mortin

Newt, Weother 
Newt, Weather 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tem ^t Show 4U
Tonight
Tonight
Tonight
Tonignf

Show
Show
Show
Show

The Donno Gome 
The Doting Gome 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
The Wettemert 
The Wetternert

Gun
Newt. Weother 
Mon WiffvMf A I 
Mon Without A Cun 
Botmon IC)
Botmon (c)
F Troop 
F Troop 
Bewitched 
Bewitched
Thot Girl 
That Girl
Love On A Rooftop 
Lovf On A Rooftop
Summer Focut 
Summer Focut 
Summer Focut 
.Summor Focus 
MoMovonI 
Montovoni 
Jory Bishop 

Bithop
Joev Bithop 
Joey Bfthop - —
Joey Bishop 
Jory Bishop

Cortoont
Cortoohs
Popeve
Popeye
Ttwotre 
Theatre 
Supermon 
Super n>on 
Yogi Beor 
Yogi BeorC40CO K«d
Cisco Kid
Lowmon
Lowmon
Rowhido
Rowhidt
Rawhide
Rowhido
Botttefieid
B^Hefieid
BottiHieid
Botttefieid
Bottlefieid
Bottiefieid
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Newt, Weother 
Movie 
Movie 
AAovIe

Sponith ll'B  
Fomiiy Living 
Fomily LMng 
Live And Leorn

If you hove used AVON COSMETICS y ^  x ijrS k A A h i^ C . r f t i  l I M K I  
know you con sell them. Mony dollors W U / V \ A N  9  W U LU fV U M  
con be corned tervking cutlomert In o
territory neor you. Writ# Box 414L M W ------------------------------ ---  - -
kmd, Texot.

MERCHANDISE

Clotsroom 440 
Ckitiroom •

COSMETICS J-2 filJILDING MATERIALS

L m e r c h a n d is e

, DO<;S. PETS, ETC.

Tb« Sod Abov* 
Th« Sod Abov*

LUZIER'S FINE Co*m»tlc» AM 7-7316, 
106 Eo*t ITtti. Odrnso Morrii.

Whol'* New 
Wtldt'* N*w 
5lng Hf, Sing Lo 
Friendly Giant 
Viung Wluttctdn* 
Young Mu*tcton* 
What * New 
What * New

H A V E  O P E N IN G  FO R  
8-11 Supervisor

rw il.o CAKl.

Bike Sofety 
Bike Sofety 
French Chef 
French Chef

at excellent salary with 5-day 
week. MUST BE RN. Also open
ings for several LVN’s on 11-7 5*“  ̂
s h in .

Creottve Person 
Crrotive Person 
Weekend At Seo 
Weekend At Seo
BelgHim
Belgium
Next Door North 

Dm t  North

Call Administrator 
HALL-BEN.NETT

m f:m o r ia l  h o s p it a l
AM 7-7411

BABY itTTIN G  for working mother*— • 
my home, oil age children. Reference*. , 
6JI-_ Mete. AM 3-T437 ___________- j
EXPERIENCED CMi'l o ’  Core — own; 
tron*porfotton AM 7*2412 or AM 76696. !

SITTING ond Ironing done. 410,
Ryon, AM 3-1676. ___ __  |

I BABY .SITTING, mv home, onyflme.l 
I f>0» j^ tln ._A M _76966  _______ i

BABY SITTING—AM 7 2446, 1105 Lloyd

PAY CASH, SAVE
O 2J5 COMPOSITION J 0  J J

EXPERIENCED POODLE Qfooming, puo- 
pv ond pet cMo*. Req*onable price, In- 
ctu<*e* both and extra*. AM 3-3041. '

5-P(
Dini

SHINGLES, per. sq.h
l,ome*o.

Door

EARN EXTRA Money toklng orders for 
Studio Girl Products. Coll Joy Collins, 
AM 3-2692.

BEREA BAPTIST KIndergorten 
Nursery, lnfoncv-6 yeor*. AM doy 
grom. Sfote approved. AM 74431.

2  8  S c r e e n

2-Bar .............
CORRUGATED 
American 
Made .......... Sq

FIR .STUDS 
2x4’s .................

$5.95
IRON

$8.99

TINY TOY Poodle*, oil color*
Texo*. 1726790, 22il Soutti Jth _
CHAMPION sTr EO AKC re^ fered  
*tandord peedlee. Solid white ond gprt- 
cot colori only. Intellloent ond leveoble 
Muxt lee to appreciate. 1202 Hording, 

5—Anytime weekend*.

WH
Wai

IRIS' POODLF Parlor. Experienced 
grooming — oil type cut*. Reo*onoble 
rote* Coll AM 3-3409

GE

ea.

BABY
7-7145,

SIT your home. 
407 West 5th.

Anytime. AM

MISCEI-LANEOUS F3

EXPERIENCED CHILD core. Mr*. Scolt, 
tl02 Eo*t 14fh AM S-2M.

U'*;I.AUNnRY SERVICE J-5

Alfred HHcheock 
Alfred HitclKOck 
Alfred Hiicncock 
Alfred Hitchcock

I ,  C O L O R - F U ^

KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 

' ST»UR*rSLINE-l«ral. area, 
and naUonal.

1 I:N  TO ll:36 P.M. 
6 :N  TO 6:36 P.M.

B IG  S P R IN G  

t M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

IRONING WANTED *  5B7 Beil, 11.50 
dozen, mixed oiecet. AM 3 72^.
DO IRONING — Good and reotonoble. 
Neor bote AM 7-222S.
FAST. NEAT Ironina 91 SO mixed doz- 
»n i(fiO Eost IMh Pkice.

39c
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber

SHIPPING CRATES

ln*ure FIrjt Clo** Trovel Accommodotlon* 
For Your Pet . . . Light — Roomy — 
Sturdy.

Lamesa Hwy 
SNYDER.

HI 3-6612 
TEXAS

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main DowT.'own AM 7-8277

SEWING

.  :00 . Sunrise Semester 1
j Sunrise Semester [1 Popeye

^  :«$ f Carteon Ctreu* Medltoilont

Todoy (C) Form New* Newt, weother "Theoire
T ' t s Today (O Form News ' New*, wernner Theatre

[Todoy (cl Meming Newt New* Todoy 4c) Theotre
"  :4$ iTedoy (c l M in in g  Newt New* Today (c l Theotre

'Ti>doy (cl Copt. Kdngoreo Copt Kongoroo Todoy (c )
• Theotreg  IS JTodoy « ) Copt. Kongoroo Copt Kongoroo Todoy 40 Theatre

0  " [Todoy (c l Copt. Kongoroo Copt Konooroo Today (c) U S. Mdrthoi Romper Room
^ 4 $ jTedoy (c ) CdiR. Kongoroa Copt Kongoroo Today 4c) li S Morthol Romper Room

iBot Mosieraon CondM CORwro Candid Connera Burkoroo MO ExercNe* (c ) Exerclsn FitgM Sfx . • -aC l IS ^Bot Mosirrson ; -Candid Comero ConcHd Comoro Buckoroo 509 FxercKe* (c) f  xercise* Science i ob 1
30 iConoentrotion Bnverty HlUbmiet Bevorty Htllb«lliet Concentrotion Doteiine Hollywood December Bride Sponitn M B
4S ContvnfrolkMi Bevnrtv HURMMiet Bevertv Hilibllliet Cencentrotion Doteiine Hoiiy>vood Oecennber Bride sing T4I, Smg L6

'Pot Boone Show (c l i Arvly Of Moyberry fAryty Of Moyberry Pot Boofte Show tc) Supermorkef Sweep Stortime Science Lob II *
1  n iPe! Boone Show fCI Andy Of Moyberry Andy Of Movherry Pol Boone Shdw (ct Suoermgrkft Sweep Stoftlme riighFSix
1 U  36 IHlywo Sguore* (Cl lOick V<» Dyke Ok K von Dyke Mortywo Soume* I t ) One fh X MOllpn Stortirr.t What's New

^  .4$ Hlywd V>u?r** Ic ) ] Dick Von Dyke Dick Ven Oykf . __ Hollywd. SguCKn tc) ; Ortr In A Million Stortime WhOt t New
fJeopordy (c ) Love of Lite , Love of Lite Jeopordy (c) Eyerybody* Tolking Stortime sponith ll-B

1  1  (5 tjeodordr (c l Love of U fe  ' Love at Lite Jeeporcty (rl Everybody * Ttdkuxi Stortime Rood To Oncpyery
I I ' * * !Eye Cutet (ct Seoreh tor. Tomorrow wprch for Tomorrow Fye Gvee* (c ) Donno Reed joon H«liif>arK New Hoftfom

lEyt C-ieoe (c) OfuMtrtg LHRft Gmoing Llgnt Eye Gues* IC) Donpo Reed Joon HdiioKirk Amrrlcon Newsreel

, FRIDAY AFTERNOON *

m db Divorce Court |N An , Weedher H»gh Noon Noon Report ^he Fugitive Chocknxtte Creotlye Person
Divorce Court |Jetete Lee 6  BIM* H i^  Noon Community Cloteup The FugUive fherkmote Creative Rerton

1 L  -V Moke e  Oedl (c ) A* The World Turn* A* The World Turn* Let'* Moke A Deal (c ) The Fugitive Checkmate Soertfum
•  “  ;4* fWdke 0 Deal (c ) - A t The World Turne A* Tho World Totn^ Let t Moke A Decrf (c ) The Fugitive Checkmote Sportrum .m

■  :60 Dgy* of LIvee t o Fottword (c) 'PdlswOrd Doy* Dt Our Live* (c) Newtyweg Gom# Showtose Spanish I B
Days pf Live* fO  A iPeiewerg (cl Possword Ooy* Of Our Live* (c) Newlywed Gem# ShbwtOCe Adv Th Learning

1  * The Doctor* (c ) Houtepnrty 4c1 Mousepoety (c ) The Ooctor* Oreom Girl Showfov Soomih III •
The Oecter* ( t ) HiuMdorty ('.) ttomeperty Irt The Ooctor* Dreum Girl Showcase Weekend e l Seo

db ■> AnotU<^ World 4c) Pwwrgf Motpitol To Tdtl The Truth Andthw World 4c> Hotpifgl u*e Weekend At Seo
O  16 Anelhw World (e). Genwoi Hoto*toi To Tell The t - jlh Another Wong iCi t,Kr>rfOl HotpitoJ Showtu^e , ^lomemokmg

rev  Don i M v (C) Edge et Nypit irou . ei Nifdii y#V Don t S«y <f I Oô î  Shopow* Color vOrnivO! Homemolilng^
•  49 reu Don't >#y (O "rtgr et . NItftt Edge of N i^ t you DO" f Sov 'r-1 Du «  Snodotft K.#iO' Cormvot friendly

I -

•

f .
“ • 6

. *

JOB h u m t im g ? v is it  usi 
A Rtlioble Source of Job OpportunlllM 

Serying the Big Spring oroo since 1961

LAB TECH—23 30. colleg*. local, berw
IB*. .......................................   64SQ6
CHEM. ENGINEER-to 36. dogrte. exper ,
local, benefit* .............................  OPEN
TRAINEE — 2160. excellent training,
moior CO., local ..........................  632Se
SALES—20-36. prevloo* exper., large ce.,
local .............................................  » J 0
MOT TRAINEE—21-36, locol no , exeef- 
lent future, odvoncement* ..........  OPEN

J<
SEWING AND Alterallottfte Lglo Flet£lte. 
er, AM 720)7. _
s e w In o . a l t e r a t io n s .
PoiMlef, AM 7 2909. <•

Mr* C. L.

'DRESSMAKING 
1210 ■Hoston,

AND Aiterotiooid. Roxi# 
Frozief. AM 3 4435.

ALTERATIONS. 
Alice Rlgg*. AM

MEN S m>d Women’*. 
>2215 . 90̂  Ronnei*.

FARMER'S COLUMN
» —

FOR B EST . 
RESULTS USE 
CtJSSffJFDS"

PERFECT GRADUATtON gtt 
Bo**ft Hound puppies. }  
femole, 93$ eoch. AM 7-7729, 
son Rd.

AKC 
mole* 1 

4001 Wo*'

puppies. 6 week*
old. S3S 1303 Picken*. AM 76972

HOUSEHOLD G(KH)S 1,4
J:OR SALE — EvopcKotlve otr condi
tioner, $500 e.t m , good condition, new 
pump, side drott-wlndow er root. AM 
7 7967 Offer 3.

I.IVF.STOCK
RpPING horse ond trollef.GOOD

36221

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATFRIAI.S

CASH & c a r r y '  

SPECIAI.S

Storm Doors .............. 123.00

STENO—22 J0. heovy ihorthond & typing.
relocatt .............................. S3S0+
SBC.—21-26, prevlou* exper., good *hori- 
hond 6, typing speed, relocete . . .  $306 
ASST. DIRECTOR OF NUR5ING-Mu*l
hove teoctiino exper , reiocoie ... *9600 Armstrong I.mo . . . .  Yd. |2 87
OIETITIAN-Dent heod, »upervi*e g.et , ___
lory dept, hospital^ exper.« rtiocatr 99AW A fn iS t r o n ^  (.O U ntFr -e*# L r

103 ITnnian Bldg AM 7 - 2 5 . 3 . 3 t' l ’  Plywood.^...... $.3 95
:i*OSmON W ANTED, F. F-6  ̂ Bundtps I .spd 2x4's
Sf c PFTARY  5 
shorthoode typing, 
;4 4 »

Y f A R S experience 
othce mochines AM

r2Xt Horn. NO. T

INSTRUCTION

LEARN A LIFETIM E _  
PROFESSION IN A FEW 

SHORT MONTHS.
Low Tuition -w 4o#y T#r.m*

V A. Approved
Texas Bartier &
Beairty Collpgp

1133 No. 2nd OR 4 5K91
AUlenp, I'exas

2.X6.WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  
2X6 WC Fir No. 3 . . . .
,1X12 PP I f̂i. 2 ........
j20X24 Alum. Wind. .. 
i30X.30 Alum Window

RF H f !  
BF 12<! 
BF lO^^Cj 
BF 1.3^6! 
. . . .  $8.50 
.. $10 00

l23.') .I M Rixifing ....'.T  Sq. $6 75 
iPicket Fer.ce-...» 50’ roll $12.70.

CACTUS PAINTS 
! C A L C O  L U M B E R  C ( i - - I  
1108 W. 3rd. AM 3-27731

LAUGHING
M A H ER

Ay >o/r)

»

♦r'-'H-'

llu'j ttlll be ni\ lutsb.iiul - lii .i il.iy m hi* new 
iob at ihe bank.’’
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21

lR!
>d Crsdit

loor Station

$775
4-door, air

$995 
. $1395

with over-

. $1375
with over-

. $1475
long wtde

. $1475
radio, heat-

$1195
heater and

$995
ilaxie 500, 
idard with

$695

»ICKUPS

t-1892

K>DLE Qrtominn, 
Rmorwbte price, iiv

AM J-3W1. ■ 
i, (HI colon. Lomeso,

___ .
D AKC reqitfered 
SoM -wHite (met opr$« 
leliioonf ond lovoohit. 
tcKHe. 1207 Hordino. 
- Anytime weekends. 
Porlor Fxperitne^ 
TPe cuts. Reotonoble

G CRATES

I’Ovel Accommodotiont 
. LlQht — Roomy —

r CORNER
ilG H T’S
.'own AM 7-8277
ATION qm — AKC 
upptes, I  m a l«  t 
AM 7-rWT, « » )  WO».

tM  puppm. I  wreki 
en». AM 7-W72.

7(H»I>S
/oporotivp otr condl- 

oood condition, nrw 
ulndo* or root, AM

tN new

“BEST DEALS IN TEXAS"
m

MU-48 FORD Trnck with IJ-ft. Grata Bed (aeedf
_  a  aiotorl_-................. ......................................... f  f »

MU-17 1H8 CHEVROLET “ Bi* Six”  4-specd Pkk-

M U A  ik S L J & D -^ k k a yrV A  Bwtaaiatlc t r w w r i »  ~
litHi. Fleet S id e ......................  ...................  | j f j

. HU-24 1959 CMC PIcknp (aew engine overhaal),
paint ....................................................| 391

MU-99 t99S '€HEV1t^E3rV«Tldnpridoki Bke new | MS
19<3 CHEVROLET ” 99 Series”  Tnick, V-8, ' 

“ 327,”  straight air brakes, power steer
ing. 9.90x29 tires ...................... . |139$

1993 CHEVROLET “ 99”  with 499 V-9 en
gine, straight air brakes, power steer
ing. 19.09x29 tires ................................ $129$

M U ^  1993 INTERNATIONAL V-8 Pleknp, Bonns 
^ L o n d ................ : ........ .................................  $ 79$

MU-W 1958 CHEVROLET Pickup, long wheelbase 
^ with 4-speed ................ ............................... 1 19$

MU-22 19K INTERNATIONAL Pickup. This one wlU
sell this week .............................................  $ 259

Don’t leave town for Truck Service. We now have factory 
trained truck mechanics.

Why leave town to buy a new or used truck? Why not stay 
at home where service is. and your satisfaction is our 
Motto?

You can buy cheaper at home because we don't hhve to 
pay a salesman commission.

We have the BEST DEALS and one of the BEST NEW 
TRUCK WARRANTIES, up to n 109,9N miles.

"Big Spring's Only Truck & Trnctor Dealer"

DR IVER  T R U C K  & IM P L E M E K T  
C O M P A N Y

PHO. AM 75284 BOX 190
LAMESA HIGHWAY -  BIG SPRING

...B O B  
FORD, is way 
OVERSTOCKED

L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM
__________________________ '_______ 'BKCSE Bunk Bad*. uMd. mop)* .. I «  95 I
POR EASY, Ruick corppf ciponing .....................  S ? 2 l
EIpcIrIc SBomooopr only $t per dov 7-PIECE O ln e^  ^ Ito  .................. C4kS|
wHh purchOM of Slue Luitre. Big Sprlngj^T . SIZE G.E e R K W I C T W W r [

v.v.
H O F F M A N  H  In. T V  con* S-RI#c«  drop iBOf tot*# ond cholrt t39 9i..A—--- - tSf.H I

nd u 
%S9A

ON

NEVf FORDS!
WE MUST REDUCE 
OUR INVENTORY

IM M EDIATELY
%

VOLUME SELLING
Moons

VOLUME SAVINGS

NEW Sotabedi, Rm . STV.fSsole ...............................  179.50
RCA VICTOR 21 in TV, table 8iseô refrice‘W om ‘ T b» . «  ond
tOOdfil * « * . « • * * * * * • *  a ■ a B • * B

KENMORE automatic washer.
Real good condition........  949.59
WHIRLPOOL Custom, single 
speed. Good condition. .. 989.50

“  f  dnd 12 FT. Armifrdnj XTnoTeum 

WE SUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

IN ORDER TO  M EET OUR MAY SALES Q U O TA  
WE MUST SELL 5 NEW UNITS PER DAY!

THIS OBJECTIVE W ILL BE MET REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

Severe* Ge«d bwve «n  UeeB 
T.V. B WoeBers

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM 7-8221

N E W
SPOT CHAIRS 

Reg. 979.95 
ONLY 
$59.95 

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

«)1 E. 2nd AM 7-5931

HOME
Furniture

WfMI both lo9t mofhty unitw you shooH 
f  URNITUftE — N«w •od i)%9^ — |

AM 3-8731
Priced Right
504 W. 3rd

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED

FRIGIDAIRe tmpwot, ttro nne freei- 
er, eo doy vnrrqnty on parti ond I 
Mber...................................  iB*.*5
FRIGIDAIRE outemotlc dryer. No vent
ing rMulred. Wdoy parte and labor Mf.tS 
FRIGIDAIRE Imperol. outomotlc woeh- 
er. t-month worranly on porti ond 
Mmt...................................  » » . »

BOB BROCK FORD IS DETERMINED TO  STAY BIG SPRING'S NO. 1 DEALER

BOB BROCK FO R D
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

BRAND NEW J967

Heater, Defroster, Seat Belts and All Stand
ard Factory Equipment. PACE SETTING  

_ P R tC t ----------------------------------- -------------------- ^

S2199
BRAND NEW 1967

F-lOO PICKUP
All Standard Factory Equipment. PACE 
SETTING PRICE.

1895
1967

THUNDERBIRD
2-door Landau, vinyl roof, air conditioned, 
tihled glass, v^Ife -Urtt, plus alt standard 
Thunderbird features, including power steer
ing and brakes, radio, and Cruise-O-Matie 
transmission. Only

*4495
BRAND NEW 1967

FALCON
All Standard Factory Equipment, PACE 
SETTING PRICE.

1895
'67 GALAXIE W

^This '500' four-door^ is' equipMd with V/S 
'engine, Cruise-O-Matic transmission, 8.15x15 
white sidewall tires. Select air conditioner, 
power steering, radio, heater end defroster, 
tinted windshield, wheel covers, plus all '67 
Safety Equipment

3095

REPO. TwIrvOvfft 30*ln. Imptrlol Eioctiic 
rongt. 1'Veor old................. . %399.9$

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

H O O V E R  Upright Vaccum 
cleaner ..........................  920.00

PHILCO 10 Cubic Jt. refrigera
tor Good condition 90 day war
ranty .............................. 959.95
21-Inch G-E. Consoletle T;V. 
Good condition.................$49.95

MAYTAG Wringer type washer. 
6-month warranty .......... $79.95

MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
febulir, WiWHlh warranty. $8t1» 
30-IN. VESTA gas range $49.95

USED TV  SETS 95.08 and up." 
USED REFRIGERATORS ' 

92S.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5285
FLEXSTEEL. brown tweed, 
EARLY AMER. Sofa .. $99.99

5-Pc. Formica T o p - 
Dinette ........................  M9.95

2-Pc. Sectional, brown nylon. 
Excellent condition ....... $89 95

WHIRLPOOL Automatic 
Washer .........................  189 95

• GE Dryer ....................  879 95

2-Matchlng Uv. Room 
Chairs—Nice, Each . . . .  $59.95

C O O K  A P P L IA N C E  
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

10.000 BtU  —  
AIR CONDITIONER 

Refrigerated Air 
Cools Up To 2 Rooms 

Uses Reg. 110-Volt Current 
Easy To Install 

O N L Y  $176.00
M.St mo.

SEAR S R O E B U C K
------------ s x d :— ~ —

YABO SAUe — Thundov, Fridov. So*. 
Vfdov. »;3M.n. BacK «< 8B) WMt BrdtJ 
i>  Abfomi Strbt*.
M ouse SALB — 78» AbromT sfert»'| 
Thurbdov, t  o.m —vodiT You will mist 
borgolni golort m now and UMd m«r. 
chondlM M you dbnf ottond. T »a  moor 
lt*m« *0 111*.
HUGHES TRADING PostBuv, Soil, or 
Trodr onyming o* volu*. 2000 W « t  3rd, 
AM 7.5*41. ____________________

AUTOMOBILES M:
eld COM IATTENTION—I will m ovtjm ur old 

Free I* Inttrwted call Ft. 3-<33*.

M()TORCYCLES M l,I
im  YAMAHA 2S0 BIG S«or Scrom6-|| 
Iff. Eictilefit condition. 1200 milts. (450.: 
AM 74S34. ________________

<03 Runnels 
SPORTING CrOODS

AM 7-5522 
L 4

TRAILERS M-9

14 FT. LONE Stor aluminum flihing 
bool ond trailer, I1S0, 3314 Auburn.

A MOBILE HOME 
With Pmts Less Than Rent

*5 M.P, meRCORY Molbr, IS I*. Rater- 
bock beo*, and Cenche beat troUv. Coil Rent 
Bob, AM 7-5274 or AM 3-3311

Fer The Buyer Whe Hoi AnyRiIno Te Fey 
Down t, Geed CredN—Fml*. LeM Than

MISCELLANEOUS L-n
FOR SALE—10 hot not mochine* with 
SB eoundt o f nut*—reownabte. Coll AM
3 3117.___________________________
OARAGE SA L f — Fridov-Solurdov. reor 
I40S Sycomor*. Sire 10 moternltv clothe*. 
lOAAA end Infant *hoe».
^ R D  SALE — Sufidoy, Moy 31—Mon
day, May 21. 4-4. Clothing, mltcellone- 
•u*. 13B Hording.

See Them At

B U R N E T T S  
1603 E!ast Third

1445 R A N C H E R O  
SAiiie R „ 3 bedroom 
7-S37*.

HOUSCTRAILER 
Cod Bob, AM

of USED C A R  VALUES!

m m m m M m m gm im m ggm m m iim m M m m u igu m

9 g 2  2— L IN U X iL N  -  C o n tin e n ta ls ,

Tut*day 
u**d ctelhlng

Good Houselm ung

a n d  a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

RATIO SALE-2103 
noon—Fridov. New 
end many other Item*.
FRONT~P^ORCH S ^  — Thor*dov ond 
F r id a y - ^  RunooU. Girl*' dr*** 
coot*, kitchen ond heu»ehotd Item*.

GARAGE SALE
Moving!
Must ^

Fevr*r mowtr t2S. hond mewer.tlB, **w 
leel*. heuMtteM Item*, amber a n tiM  
dithet. lerge men'* *per1 *hlrt», 35c, 
ledle*' ond girl*' dr*****, iltlrt*, bteu***, 
ihert* — ilie t  IM4, ISc one SOc, *4ie M 
two elec* mot«mitv »olt* SBc end S1.W. 
Borgolfl bene* — IHm* Sc - Me «och.

Friday - Sunday 
9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
1315 Mulberry Avenue 

(2 blocks south Ponderosa Apts)

1967 MOBILE HOME
ttn il, 1 BEDROOM

* 3 9 5 0
Fort*—Rebotr—ln*urbncd 

Nieving—Rental*

D&C SALES
34W WEST HWY. IB 

AM 3̂ 4337 AM 3^S0B AM 3.]

loa"ded.
Real nice and real good. CO 7 0 C

Your pick of the two .............
FORD Custom 500, 4-door, vinyl 
top; automatic with air. C 1 4 Q C
This car for only ........

f f iO  CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door, air 
and automatic. C Q Q C
Only ........... ,vr...........

9/J5 RAMBLER Station Wagon, 4-door, 
automatic transmission, 

runs good. For only . . . . . . . . . .
f e e  CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop, real

l u s t ...................  5595
BUICK 4-door, loaded all the way. 
This car you will buy, 

come see it today .................

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

4 ^
p

FOR SALE or re n t-10*54 ft. Artec, 
excellent oondttlon, control oir, privot* 
iBt. AM 7-^S. ______________

H1LI.SIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 MR* Eoti Highwov Id

Custom Made Coaches 
WILL TRADE FOR 

GOOD BOAT AND MOTOR 
AM 3-2788

OPEN EVENINGS ’til 8:09 
Except Wednesday Until 6:00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
rrOCK^OR utlilty troINT, vrtll con»truct- 
(d. 4''i*7V*»4V, ft., new polrt, light*. 
SIW AM 3-4352.___________________

M-191

$995
9CQ MERCURY Parklanr, completely

J v F  lo a d e d  One o w n e r , real $595
4-speed

$675

nice.

tran.smission.

loaded. One owner, real
For Just .........................

$ 6 2  COMET, bucket seats.

Just .
8C n  CORVAIK, automatic transmission. 
O v  .See (his liUle 

red beauty .............
»C 1  VOLKSWAGEN, standard

.shift, radio, heater .......
f r o  FORD, real nice with 

new motor ...................

$495
$495
$495

fC Q  VOLKSWAGEN Bus, fine C 5 Q C
for vacation .................

fP Q  BUICK Convertible. Has new top 
and good rubber.

Beady to go . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f| *^  CHEVROLET Pickup. V-8 auto- 

matic, radio, heater. This C ( )7 C  
pickup needs to sell ................  J

fC 7  FORD Station Wagon, C 1 Q C  
standard .shift. For ......

STUDEBAKER, standard r ^ C  
shift, for only ...............

f e e  CADILLAC, with C 9 Q C
cold air. For ju.st ..........

fC Q  OLDSMORILE Station C O C ft
3 0  ttagon. 1/iaded ...........

fC T  CHEVROLkrr Station C I T C
3 1  Wagon. Still Runs. F o r . 3 * «  J

GMC Pickup, V-8 
and automatic ..............

IXIDGE Pickup, long 
V-8 automatic. .

wide bed

$365
$175

way

DODGE Pickup.
Take ............................

FORD, 2-dobr hardtop, loaded all

........ $575

f r A  BUICK, 4-door. I,oaded. C C Q C
Buy this car for just .. 3 3 ^  J

f r o  HITCK 2-door hardtop, C C 7 Q  
loaded. Good rubber . . . .  3 v »  3

fA ^  rn W ’ROLET Station Wagon. 8
0 3  cylinder, standard shift. $985

Like new. For only 

f g 2  CHRYSLER 300, 

For just

2-door hardtop,
vinyl top and loaded. . .  $1265

AUTOS FOR SALE*

TH E W ALKING 
MAN'S 
FRIEND

SPECIAL BUYS'
W* FIhbhc4 with Smell Down Povment

■Si CHEVROLET 4 debr Goed meter,
bedv reuiF, Wvft woiih...............4125

'54 PLYMOUTH 2 Reor. 4 cylln44r 
(tendord trofwnl**lon, rtodv t ^

logon. RouqK, 996(10
m .............991 00

m Af twrtffoo. T «lw  ug

O  O  O

THIS SALE GOOD THRU MAY 20th

A TW E L L 'S  USED CAR S lU-.-1

olnleo;..................
■S* FORD Stotleo W( 
'SA OLDSMORILE ' 
■15 MERCURY  1

____  _____ m Wettw . V4, -----
____ tron«ml«el*n ................... . . . . . » I7 |

'S4 BUICK M oor liordteR. Slew Bird trone- 
mitsten. Fair oondttlon both body and

■S4 M ERCURI^'I d ii^ ,' V 4  ontM*. Mom AUTOMOBILES
dord lionimlMlon. rddid . . . . . . . .  tITS

'14 CHEVROLET 2 doer RleroytM, V-B, 
oulemollc ttonimimon, mud **ll hn-
mediotelY. flrit deed *ft*r .........B244

'14 CADILLAC Adddr. Fewdr ttoerlnd end 
broke*, otr canditlened.' deed nAbtr.
Real nk* cor. Cleon ..................  S35b

1509 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES

AM 3-1180

M l
M

AUTOMOBILES M a u t o m o b il e s M '

AUTOS FOR SALE M-Il:

AUTOS FOR SALE M-II
—  AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll AUTOS FOR S ALE M -ll

Kar City l*S4 CHEVROLET IMFALA. I  doer herd 
too, meter end troo*ml**lon hewlv ever- 
houkd, 41W. 23t4 Aubu4F

FOR $ALe-14SI MGA, 7*400 mIkA. 
txcrilent conoitlon. t w  ond *idd tur- 
tain*, new U rn AM SI742.
STATION WAGON H*4~Lh»vrll*'’ Moiibu. 
oewrr tirvring, rodlo. heotiv, excellmt 
conOltlen m*Mreut AM 3-4d60
THUNDE RBI RO—l4iM,~ Tj GHT Mu*, ou

14*2 CADILIAC SEDAN OrVlllr, I447- 
CiglilMc Fimtwoed Bom m geed cona> 1441 Pi YMOUTH VALIANT rtotlen wag- 
Jlon AM 3-3444, AM J-SB44. lOn 1254 Fofd *tolt#n wegen Betti tori

• . — |*r»5 *04 eo*t 15th

Art
Blasstagame

CgN tm lit 
CHtavrgM gn • inhv 
O mvy or OK 
Cor.

AM 7 7421
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TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — iarmy forces into the Smai Pen
Tho Urai>li armv annuancpl insula, which has incrtrjs^ ten ________
today that it has taken “ suitalH^ion in the area, the Israel army'Arab Kepufilic moved troo^  up
steps”  to counter the movdn'cntjhas taken suitable steps.”  
of Egyptian troops into the Suiai spokesman did 11.H elabo 

-Dooert on Israel s  s©utbei:n-LorT,j,j^^. au(j- no tm ther
I lion wa.s immediately available 

An Lsraeli army .spokesmanUjut it was assumed that Israeli 
announced: “ Following the fortes had reinforced the south-
^aove of c onsidarablfeXgypUanletn frontier-......

Israelis in general remained!Jewish nation generally believes 
calm as Syria and the United

E
to the borders in preparabon for 
the Israeli attack they claim is

"Why should we get excited?”  
I asked one- Israeli taxi driver. 
I‘ i t  has happened dozens of
l.umfis."

the troop movements are mere 
ly T o r ’
Israelis

p moven
^ a F *  propaganda. “Th e 

doubt that Egyptian

Lebanon on the north, Syriaiagainst any Israeli aggression.!
He said it was the United Na 
tion-s’ responsibility to slop such 
an attack.

on^tbe northeast, Jordan on Uw 
su rrou n d S T T ^ ^ ^  naliohs — 
Lebanon on the north, Syria 
on the northeast, Jordan on the

Israel. The implication has beeni I f  this was the intention, Ihfiy 
that Israel would have to strike'said, Cairo and Damascus

wodW iiM nave gone so far as orfirst.

President Gamal Abdel Nasser,
£hh-JlUX8)_of hbt fnintline^east and the t.’nited Arab Re_-.
troops tied down in Yemen, is

. , ,  -r. -.1 isra«h ieadcri were watching
14-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 18, 19671 developments closely, but the

ready for a second front 

SURROUNDED
„._Excgpt tor ita weslctii Jiarder 
on the Mediterranean, Israel is 
surrounded by Arab nations —

public on the southwest.

Jordan said Wednesday its 
armed forces have been put in a 
slate of alert and Lebanon^.tot 
eign minister, George Hakim, 
said,his country stood by ayria

Other Arab countries also 
have-declared Ihetf-supfiei^-tof 
Syria, and Iraq said it was' 
prepared to extend every possi
ble assistance.
_ JH  no Arab capitol- though, 
has there f e n  official urging 
for an aggressive war against

Observers in Beirut, Lebanon 
felt a stray shot fired some-

create conditions where a false 
slep could lead to major war-

“where along' the armistice itiiesj 
could touch off a wat . They dis- In a dispute over border 
counted reported Israeli belief farmland, Syria and Israel last 
that Egypt and Syria were mak-|month fought one of iheir sharp- 
tag JLhik 0lililaJCy_pi3yji^^ bat; I s  since the Israelis 
to boost tferSocISistregimes|Won their natwiTs territory Ih 
internally. |the Palestine War of 1948.

Over 16,000 Famous 

Brand Name Items. 

The Brands You 

Know and Trust ̂

2303 GREGG 
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat.

AFTER  CH UR CH

SU N D A Y 1-6

A t  Gibson’s USE OUR 
LAY-AW AY

LADIES’ STRETCH

S H O R TS
1 0 0 %  N Y L O N  S T R E T C H  

F U L L  F A S H IO N  C O LO R S

SIZES 8-16  

Retail. T o  4.95

PRICE

PRESCRIFnONS COST LESS- PHONE 7-8264

BARNES-HIND

3 PIECE
BATH ENSEMBLE

$1-75

RETAIL

#  1 0 0 %  C O T T O N

2 RUGS, 1 L ID  C O V ER

Reg. 1.97

TRIAMINICIN

Tablets *
BOX OF 12't 
S1.00 VALUE

T H R O W
PILLOW S

LEMON-JELVYN "

fresbener^
$2.50

VALUE

• ASST. STYLES A SIZES. R ETA IL.JO  $2.00

Pernox Lathering Scrub Cleanser

FOR ACNE AND O ILY  SKIN
1.95 Value . . . Gibson's Pharmacy Price

LADIES’

CANVAS CASUALS

•  O N E  EYE T IE ,  L A C E  S A N D A L  

OR S L IP -O N S , FO U R  EYE T IE  

O R  P U M W

•  A S S T. C O LO R S , SIZES 4-10  

Retoil T o  3.95

ICE T E A

Texas Size 

Swirl Pottern 

Avocado O r 

Am ber

BLUETTES
COM TORYAlLl iTNIT-COtTOft: 
GLOVE— PERMANENTLY 
COATED WITH NEOPRENE 
PROVIDES INSULATED HAND

PROTECTION IN HOTTEST
WATER.
« » « l  M It I • !•

LIFE RETAIL $1.69

PRICE

NO STICK! NO SCOUR!

10" GOURMET PAN

STRIPE
TOOTHPASTE

F A M IL Y  SIZE  

95< Value

COTTON MOP

Thirsty Fibers 

Enameled Handle

Winner 
were Mn 
Greenhav 
Mayes ai 
ry, secon 
and Mrs. 
and M r 
Swartz tl 
Jones an

W HITE RAIN

H A IR  S P R A Y

$1.49 VALUE

f
I luUI>i< ^

WHITE RAIN

S H A M P O O
$1.00 VALUE

DELSEY
BATHROOM TISSUE

' I
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Big SPRINCIJAILY HERALD!Pi"k, Blue
Party Held 
T  uesday
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Cou 
In Kerrville Church

I

LUE

i i i i

LUE

S U E

tOLLS

ent

- Sgt. and Mrs. Leo D a v i s  
4 Brooks a t »  on.a trip to Colo- 
I  rado following their wedding 
I  May 6 in the First Baptist 
j  (Tiurch at K em ille  with the
* Rev. Ralph H. Reason officiat- 
j Ing.'

j The bride, the former Miss 
I Clara Bernice Gray, is t he 
j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 

Gray of Kerrville, and t h e 
. bridegroom is the son of Mrs.

Mary W. Smith, 2fi04 S. Monti- 
 ̂ cello.

The altar was graced with 
arrangements of white gladiola 

, and greenery, and Mrs. Ralph

: ed Mrs. John Marsy who sang
- traditionai nuptial selectiohs.

The bride was attired in a 
Colonial bouffant gown of white 

i  Chantilly lace over taffeta with 
molded bodice featuring a scal
loped neckline and petal point 
sleeves. The full .skirt fell in 
tiered ruffles. Her tiara held a 
waist - length veil of illusion, 

: and she carried a bouquet of 
white carnations atop a white 
Bible.

-  ATTENDA.NTS

I Muss Brenda Smith, sister of 
i the bridegroom, was maid of 
I  honor and wore a street-length 
I  dress of green chiffon w i t h
* matching headpiece. Miss Mar- 

^ g i e  Evans—o f-K «ifv ilte  w a s  
■" 4  bpideemotd and woF»-~a- Pink

1  chiffon dress with matching 
1 headpiece. Both carried nose- 
-|gay5 of wlMt» carnations.

.^Gray, was best • man, a n d  
groomsmen were _  Clark Gold- 

Im an  of San Antonio. Chester 
1 Wright and Ray Starks.

RECEPTION

The couple was honored with 
a reception in the fellowship 

-hall of the church where the ta
ble was centered with white 
gladioli and greenery. T h e

Mrs Dennis Harter was com-, 
plimented with a pink and blue' 
shower Tuesday in the home of!

Curry. W  m l ;
Vernon. Calling hours w e r e  
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Cohostesses were Mrs. R G. 
Atkins, Mrs. Mike Stewart, Mrs. 
John L. Billings, Mrs. Bill Mc
Clendon, Mrs. Mike Stewart, 
Mrs. Roger Stallcup and Miss! 
Carolyn Cook. |

The refreshment table wasj 
laid with a white lace cloth arid 
centered with a white arrange
ment of stock and pink phlox.

The honoree was pre.sented 
with a pink carnation corsage, 
and with a hostess' gift of shoul
der bag and blanket. 

Approximately 30 attended.

Farewell Party 
Honors Forsan 
English Teacher
f'OR.SAN (SC) -  Mrs. John 

Weaver, Forsan High School 
English teacher, was honored 
Monday evening with a farewell I 
gift party in the home of Mr.j 
and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod. Stu
dents of Mrs. Weav'er presentedi 
her wifh-a flowering pol plant! 
and two gold charms. Mrs ‘

I Eastern Stars Honor
\Stat£ Grand Qfiicer
(
' Mrs F.dwin L. Sharpe of I)al-|orated as a spring garden with 
ias, grand worthy matron of fence, lawn furniture, fountain, 
|4he Grand Chapter - o f . and garlands nf greenery.
|i)rrtrr of Eastern Star, was hon-Mrs f»ahi presided at the 
ore<l with a banquet hosted by coffee table along with Mrs.

I Big Spring Chapter No 27 H. D Stewart, Mrs. Charles Mc- 
jTuesday evening in the Masonic Carloy. Mrs. Carl .McGlothlin 
Temple ' fand’ Mrs’ J. H Homain.

.Serving on the banquet com-1 At the registration table were 
miUee were Mrs Pyrie Brad- Mrs. T R Morris. Mrs. C. R.

tables were accented with must- Blum The table
cal note.s and rainbows, and!'**’* covered with gold cloth and 
pictures of Mrs. Sharpe werejbeld gold candles and a gold 
u.sed as plate markers. T h e book with a spray of pink roses, 
centerpiece for the main table! Wedne.sday morning, the hon-

Reveal Plans
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor of Lubbock, former local residents, 
are announcing the approaching marriage of their danghler, 
Janlee Fay, to Don Wnyne Voyles, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex I). Voy les of New Deal. The couple plans to marry June 
S In 2.1th s't. Baptist Chnrrh In Lnbbork.

*4 *
------- :  -

. . 'v
'' ' J ■

.  M l . m ? :::
, w e , 8 ' i

dent of the Men's Garden ClubsTJJve, council reporter.

MRS. LEO DAVIS BROOKS

j

Relatives visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. £ . M. StricK- 
land xiuung. Ib e  week, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Strickland of 
Sweetwater; Mr and Mrs. Jer
ry Beesinger of Albuquerque,
N.M.i Airman 2.C. and Mrs. . ,i.„
Tam erropus orwrcTulFTaTls; evewng meeting o f 0 » .

cake was topped with a minia 
ture bride and groom a n d  
sers’ed by Miss Estelle Pittman 
and Miss Kat Slagle. . Guests

Millican, the bridegroom's sis
ter.

For the wedding trip, Mrs. 
Brooks wore a three-piei* white

'Thrw • Oered whRfi weddlngisiilt and the corsage from hcrirntnre Homemakgra of Amerl-
wedding bouquet. Upon return 
ing, the couple will reside in 
Kami Seya, Japan, where the 
bridegroom will be stationed

were registered by Mrs. Georgelwith the United States Marine

Corps.
The bride is a graduate 

Tivy High School where s 
was a member of the choir and

ca. The bridegroom is a grad
uate of Big Spring Senior High 
School where he participated in 
the band. He has ser\’ed in the 
Marine Corps for six years

Men's Club Executive 
Speaks On Gardening

Ba.se, will leave the end of this 
week, when he will be assigned 
to duty In Vietnam.

Missionary To Indians Speaks 
For GirTs Auxiliary Meeting

arry i
Ballinger; Mrs. Alberta Strick
land, Norma Strickland a n d  
Clifford Strickland, Mrs. Zola 
Wiley and Dennis PachaU, all 
of Abilene.

Mrs. Dave Griffith ris con
valescing at her home after be
ing hospitalized for the past 
five weeks in Malone and Ho
gan Foundation Hospital m Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell 
visited in Odes.sa over th e  
weekend.

Dinner Party Is 
Held In Ackerly

Steve Baker spoke in farewell 
to the visitors.

Following the meeting, a re-

C. C. Michel of Ode.ssa, presi-lsecretary; and Miss B e ss  i

oree wa.-i feted with a breakfast 
at Holiday Inn. — ,

Farewell 
Party Held

was a large white harp circled 
with pink rases 

At the me<'ting which fol
lowed. the ceremony ;^ating 
the honoree was highlighted 
with 12 candle tiearers -forming 
an aisle while Mrs hYank Dahl 
read greetings from the chap
ter. Mrs. I,ee Porter extenck^ 
the welcome fnim the Masons 
and Temple Assnetathm, and 
Miss 
rflme
bow for Girls. Mrs Zella Na
bors, mother advisor, and Mrs
Isla Davis, first mother ad-;~^  ^  ^
visor, were introduc-ed, after! i,*!!. "
which the Rainbow' song was

wasMrs. Frank &  Griffis

*  from th, Onirr of R.ln. :

the Mary Martha Sunday Sduxd 
Cla.ss of Airport Baptist Church.

sung. Grand officers frbm over 
the state were .special guests.

Mrs. Florence Read, p a s t  
worthy grand matron. wa.s a 
speaker and Mrs. Sharpe spoke 
briefly and was presented a sil

Mrs. John W. Hughes.
M. Sgt. Frank JC. Grif/fs re

tired fnim Webb Air Force 
Base In October, 19M. and Is 
employed by Dynal Electron 
Co^. in liouKton. Mrs. Griffis 
and her three sons, Frank J r, 
Steven, and Dickie will Join 
their husband and father after

ver tray from the chapter. Mrs May 30. when Frank Jr. gradu
ates from Big .SjHing S e n i o r  
High School.

While they were stationed at 
Webb AFB, Mrs. Griffis com-

of the Southwest and consujlaht 
of the American Rose Society, 
was guest speaker at the Tues-

Refrc'sbriienls were s>  r v € d 
fnim a polished table with milk 
glass and silver appointments. 
Fifteen attended.

Birth Announced

WESTBROOK (SC) — C. J. 
-Smith, missionary to the Indi- 
jans in Enid, Okla., was gue.st 
speaker at the recent meeUng

Announce 
High Tallies

of the Junior and Intermediate 
Girl's Auxiliary of the Baptist 
Church. The combined Mitchell- 
Scurry County house party was 
held over the Weekend at the

Snyder. The Rev. Miller Robin 
son, evangelist, was the second 

j  guest speaker. There were 278 
persons who registered for the 
house party, and 18 attended

Mrs. WaUy Slate and Mrs. Westbrook 
Robert Dyer placed first during 

^duplicate bridge games p p t jjy  guests in the N. J.
»at Cosden Country Chib. Other wrMahan home were Mr. and

of his parents, Mr, and- Mrs. G. 
C. Ranne in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Altis Oemmer 
spent the weekend in (Tisco and 
Putnam visiting his mother.

colonial Hm 8 ap da t_c lm r»1n S t.S 5? ‘ i l S rClemmer's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Ramsey, and the E. 
G. Johnsons.

■^at Cosden Country 
; winners were Mrs. Rogers Hef- 
I  ley and Mrs. Carl BlomshieW, 
Ssecond; a n d  Mrs. Truman 
.; Jones and Mrs. E. L. Powell, 
t third.
5 During Tuesday’s gan>e at 
i  Big S p i^  Country Club. Mrs, 
' Jones and Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
^ placed first; Mrs. Tom South and 

Mrs. Morris Patterson,second; 
; Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Jack 
Irons, third; and Mrs. A. Swartz 
and Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, 
fourth.

Winners in Wednesday’s play 
were Mrs. Dyer and Mrs. J. C. 
Greenhaw, first; Mrs. Floyd 
Mayes and Mrs. Elvis McCra
ry, second; Mrs. Joe Herbert 
and Mrs. Mike Craddock, third; 
and Mrs, Wasson and ■Mi’S. 
Swartz tied for fourth with Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Irons.

KNOTT (S C )-M r. and Mrs 
David Davidson of Ackerly hon
ored his mother, Mrs. Maedellc 
Davidson of Big Spring with a 
dinner on Mother's Day. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs.’  Rob* 
ert Davidson and family of 
Sparenberg, and Mrs. Cliff 
Hazelwood and children of Stan
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart of 
Big ^pring.TIrs; ELsie~SmIW oftoT 
Elbow, and Mrs, Jewel Smith Hall, 
were Sunday guests in the home

Dwayne Clawson of Coahoma,|5!phS-%nd Mr and Mrs.^Fl^yd T ih*
r. and Mrs. Laveral Su Ivan m Cnm- Ma'T Rag.sdate presided rhe

After F'ive Garden Club. The 
group met in (he home of Mrs 
Adrian Randle. 1903 Mittel, with| g y  H o r r e l l s
Mrs.- Ed Shive as cohosless. '

Michel told the group how to 
prune and care for roses, and 
showed slides of various beau
tification projects successfully 
carried out in Odessa.

Mrs. Dee Thomas served asj 
installing officer. The slate In-t 
eludes Mrs. Tom Ivey, presl 
dent; Mrs. Fanny Clark, vlte 
president; Mrs. Adelle Smith, 
recording s e c r e t a r y ;  Mrs 
Charles Porch,-treasurer, Mrs 
Rex Greenwood, corresponding

\A. and Mrs. Roger T. Hor 
rell of Otis A ir Force Base in 
Massachusetts have announced 
the birth of a daughter. Mere 
dith Lynn, bom April 28 in the 
Otis AFB TTospItal. The Infant 
weighed four p o u n d s ,  14% 
i ounces.

Mrs, Horrell

Sharper Steve Baker was ehalr- 
m w  with ull officers and rour- 
tesy girls serving as hosteiwes.

Tables were decorated In a 
pink theme with pink punch.

K

cake and roses. The coffee q f  members of the Ahport Baptist
ble was covered with a floor- 
length white lace cloth and cen
te r^  with a spring bouquet, 
and the reception room was dec-

Coupie To Marry 
In June Ceremony

BPO Does Honor 
Oldest Member

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Phil- 
lippe, KMl S. Scurry, are an
nouncing the approaching mar- 

the former riage of their daughter, Judith 
Miss Carolyn Wilson, who editedlLynn. to Waylan Gillihan. The 
the Coahoma Megaphone for|prospeclive bridegroom Is the 

ee years. She is the - -  - .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W .
A, Wilson of Coahoma, and

about three years. She is the .Ijon of Rayford Gillihan, Silver

Mrs, Wilson has recently re-

Heels. The i-ouple will marry 
June I In the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church, with

leled the Licensed Vocational 
urses training course at How

ard ('ouDty Junior College and 
has been employed at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Ho.spital.

The family has been active

Church.

turned to her home after being the Rev. Francis Beazley offi- 
with her daughter. Iciating.

ADDED SERVICE

C A R P E T

AND

R U G
C L E A K I N G . .

Professhiaallv Trained

In Our Plant — Or In 
Your Home 

CALL AM S-4«tl

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

On O r* ft  — «c r * u  Wrtm  W wmt

Mr? J M itjorgan was pre
sented with a pink orchid cor
sage honoring her as the oldest 
living Doe member in the Unit
ed States at the mother-daugh
ter banquet Wednesday evening' 

the BPO Ddes al The T m j 
II. ■■ * .

Mrs. Glenn Gale served as ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Laveral Sullivan;Barnett in .Spur, 
and son, David, and Mrs Her- b . F. Airhart is a patient in 
man Sullivan of Rascoe, were McKnight Sanatorium, Carls-

Mcltfahan home were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Gillman, Abilene, 
Mrs. Ashinhurt, Sand Springs; 
Mrs. Dorothy Moss, H o b b s ,  
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
McCain and son. Big Spring; 
and Elmer McMahan, C i s c o  
Junior College.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horn 
er Rice and Mrt and Mrs. Floyd 
Rice Sunday were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Tom Rice and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Rice and 
family, all of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul West and son, Coi- 
homa; and Carla Rice, M i k e  
Rice, Doyle Rice and Marty 
Rice, all of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ranne 
and children of Westbrook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Easter 
and son. Tracy, of B ig . Spring 
were Sunday guests in the home

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E. Clawson. The L a v e r a l  
Sullivans also visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hen
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith William
son were Sunday visitors in the 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr.” and Mrs. Lonnie 
Hoyle of Lubbodc.

bad. Texas.

U-shaped refreshment tables 
were laid with white cloths and 
centered with arrangements of

Mrs Carrie Laneham has re- carnations and pink as-
^  '^rs Name tags_were made by

turned home from Midland 
where she vlsitrtl Mr. and Mrs.. 
Roy Webb.

Mrs. W. G. Lillard has re
turned from El Paso, where she 
was a guest in the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Schaffer. —

Starta John.son, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Johnson, 2512 
Rebecca. They were miniature 
yellow Does tied with purple 
neck ribbons. Mrs. L. D. Jenk 
ins worded the invocation.

Twenty-six attended.

Open Thursday T i l  8 P.M.
FathionabU

Printed Sateen
O v e r b lo u s e s

A Varitty of PoHomt

Printed eoteen overbloutes. The per* 
t#ct mote for your tklrt* or portt* and 
ot rhit tow price you, con-hove lev- 
crol »ef». Shop ot Anthorry'i todoy 
for one of these briehtly printed 
blouses. 100% cotton.

OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 8 P.l

Children's Playwear
Smart n«w stylet in cool 

oosy to core foe cotton fabrics

Sixos 2 to 6X.
On* and two pi*eo stylos

c ,.

Expertty toltered one ond two 
piece ^ ts  ot seersucker or sroy- 
en Chombroy. QuolitY  reouloriy
o( $I.A9 SOS* ue AHtheny> y*-

. R A N T H O N V  C O

Sale of Playwear Separates
Easy dots it co tto n s '- cool and corofreo

Colors ot bright 
at tho summer tun.

Double K nit Tops
Solid Colors or Stripos

Jamaica Shorts
Chocks, Solids, Prints

each

Double knit cottons In a  vorlo- 
ty of colofs. Gx>l sloovelest 
foshions you'll enjoy oil sum
mer long. Lodios sizes: S-M-L

Cotton twill prints, Tottersol 
checks, plaids, and solid color 
cords. A big assortment of col
ors. Lodios sizes:'8 to 18.

OPEN THURSDAY T I L  8 P.M.

A N T H O N Y S  45''̂  A M m f R S A I t Y
JOO Stores 21 States
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Airmen Get
Scholarships

Kremlin Fires 
Two Satellites

1 MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Soviet 
'Union put up two more un- 
|mann«t’^sateltttes IVednesday, 

jCosmos 159 in a cigar-shap^ 
cenUy r e c e 1 v e d scholar-i orbit ranging from 236 to 37,655 
ships from Howard County Jun-|rniles above the earth and Cos 
Jor College Airman t;eroy|mos 16ft m (« a fonventHmal or- 
Allen and Airman 3.C. Lee E. j,it fp^ni 88 to 127 miles up.

Two Webb AFB airmen re-

Alman won awards for show
ing the greatest improvement in 
a speciad typewriting nnd mili
tary correspondence course.

The course, given by the 
Webb education office, w a s  
taught by Mrs. Dean Box, chair
man of the business department 
at the college, there were eight 
g r a d u a t e s  completing the 
course.

In addition to Allen and Al- 
man. the other graduates were 
Airman 2.C. Donald A. Barker, 
Airman 3 C. Robert H. Bledsoe, 
Airman l.C. J. W. Cline, Air
man 2 C. Tony R. Hodge, Air
man 3.C, Persijs Raiskums and 
Airmaa 3.C, Roitoey C. Spargo.

Jimmy R. Smith, of the ba.se 
•dncaflOT office^  ̂ p^e^rf^ed the 
certificates. B. M. K e ^ ,  regis 
trar at the college, gave a brief 
talk on the Importance of Im 
proYlng .skill

'Good O ld Days Were Wild
ODESSA, Tex. (A P ) -  The 
laOThfeg pMUy weU“ tin “ T »e

story;
“ Odessan Jailed After Stab

bing in Beer lUunt’* ind ‘.‘Court

Many were oil field workers and'were conunon then,
cohnaence men out to g fn i ie n t  ---------- EX^tXJJfS-
money. “ A bunch of ex-cons would | to 48. Eventually the depart

MUGGING {come in. sit at a table and justjment grew able to contain the

{vamped procedures, such as cut 
work weeks from

x m iiIHUa

Alleges Hotel is Bawdy House”  
I

The announcement said Cos
mos 159 had .an angle of 51 de
grees, 50 minutes to the equator. 
This is approximately the route 
followed by Soviet Sputniks in 
the first stages of orbital 
launches to the moon, and there 
was speculation that 159 was a 
test of a type of ‘ ‘parking orbit”  
to be u.sed in future moon 
launches.

and “ Police Raid Local Club.”
They speak of Ode.ssa's lusty, 

roaring boom town days, when 
Permian Basin oil brooght 
wealth but also “ drinking, danc
ing and brawling”  to (his West 
Texas city.

Those wild days of the early 
1950s are remembered by many 
but missed by few, especially 
lawmen.

W0_U50d .toJjiyt hiors tigbl§i.w%lb until the place closed to,Iawbreakinf^
at those clubs on Eighth Street 
in one night than we do ngw at 
all our clubs all week long,”  the 
sheriff said.

The city had some 90,600 resi
dents then compared to about 
90,000 now.

“ I remember two old boys who 
fought so long," Sheriff Gabrel 
said, “ that they had to sit down

customer" I was stlH a lot
He said all three c lu b T w e re P ’”w r e  catching more.located in one block of Eighth 

Street, making traffic jams such 
that “ you couldn’t even get down 
the street at night.”

“ I remember the big deal 
Iwck thes,”  the sheriff went on, 
“ was stacks of beer on the cen-

Four Philippine 
Policemen Killed

and re.st twice before they fin-'ter stripe of the street. The

•FLOATING POPULATION*

ished.’
He said mugging and rolling

Attorney Dies

G L p m A L E , CaW^ (A P ) -  
Michael Gabriel Lu^dy, 74, an 
attorney 4ft l<os ‘Angeles, Sioux 
FaII.s, S D., and Thompsonvllle. 
Conn,, -for 50 years, died 
Wednesday. of cancer. He was 
l»om in Bridgeport, Conn.

“ Fights were a dime a dozen 
back then,”  says Sheriff A. M. 
(Slim) Gabrel. “ I.aw enforce
ment just didn’t have enough 
help.”

A row of Eighth Street honky- 
tonks such as the “ Tivoli,”  the 
“ Nip & Sip”  and the “ Eighth 
Street Drive In”  make the more 
notorious nightspots of today 
look tame in comparison.

Dist. Judge George Kelton, 
then county attorney, s ^ s  much 
of the bpisterous spirit of the 
times was brought on by a 
“ floating population”  of people 
here today and gone tomorrow.

Free Asian Voice 
T o  Beam Programs

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Bob 
Friend fired a strike in his first 
political outing.

The former Pittsburgh Pirate 
pitcher won the Republican 
nomination for Ailegtieny Coun
ty controllM' in Tuesday’s pri
mary.

But another sports figure, 
former National League umpire 
Vinnie Smith got called out in 
the Democratic bid for the same 
post.

place would look like a battle 
ground.”

One old-timer says the chief 
pastime at the crest of the 
petroleum boom was simply 
“ drinking, dancing and brawl
ing.”

HONKY-TONKS 
’The three noisiest Eighth 

Street honky-tonks were eventu- 
allyr closed down. But others 
around the city continued to 
whdop it up for eeveral years 
before the boom died.

Police Chief Jess Cartker took 
over the job in late 1952. He had 
been a special Investigator for 
the Dallas district attorney’s 
office.

He beefed up the force and re

MANILA (A P ) -  Four Philip
pine policemen and three Com 
munist Huk terrorists were 
killed today after the Huks 
opened fire on a patrol that was 
searching for them in a Batan 
village, constabulary headquar
ters said.

A spokesman said the death 
toll was the biggest this year in 
clashes between Huks and gov
ernment patrols.

The Philippine Senate Com
mittee on National Defense and 
Security reported last weOk that 
the now command 
obedience of considerable mass
es”  in central Lujon, the Philip
pines’ main island. Eatan, a 
province, is in southern Luzon.

Top Producer
Scott McEwea, member of Troop 339, sponsored by Hillcrcst 
Baptist Ctarrli, recetvml a wrist*watcli fro i»  O. L. (BW )- 
Bradford, ticket chalrmaB. lor helog the top producer for 
the recent Scout exposition. Scott set the pace for all Lone. 
Star district Scouts by selling 80 tickets. He Is the son of 
Mrs. Robert McEwen and the late Mr. McEwen. (Photo by 
Frank Brandon) —

rt/mcstmmm m.,.
o o ssN T s ^ e r y o c / /

'KiewoHdsai'eatAH:-
RBimiCE) ON AUlH^ ARIKIS

CHOKEOFI2. l  
PICTURES 224B'T

SEL£CT10N$
fl0MTTt(MO5r
MPMTXMT
MVSeUMSAMP
M B A T f
00UACnON»

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE  
ON FRESH MEATS A T  FURR'S

FRESH

FRYERS 1“  2 7‘

TOMATO JUICED . 25C
Chuck Roast

U SD A  INSP.

FARM PAC,

BLUE RIBBON OR 

CHOICE, LB...........43‘
MEUORINE FARM PAC —  

i ASSORTED FLAVORS

V »  G A W .V - .  . . . . . . .
23‘

CRISCO OIL.r. 89‘
BABY FOODE“=  8'

Fruit Drink
Borden \4-Gal.

25‘
D  t  A  J 1  D I  L  ^  Mo r t o n  f r e s h  f r o z e n  #  ^  ^  

^  IV C  n I Y I  l i t  ̂ a s s o r t e d , p k g .................£m j

MIRACLE 
WHIP ■

QT. 49c

COKES KINO SIZE 

6-BTL. CRT. 29C

FRYER PARTS 

BREASTS „  , 69c

THIGHS u ....  49c

Drumsticks u...59c
FARM PAC OR ARMOUR STAR

38cFRANKS IL f"

SHOULDER ROAST 67c
GROUND CHUCK „  .....  57c
CLUB STEAK t. .  97c
SHORT RIBS L.....................  27c
SAUSAGE  77c
COD FILLETS r.- ....... . 39c
FISH STICKS ....... 4/51.00
BREADED SHRIMP 99c

y,

Miftmfoodmfigc

PEARS TRE-RIPE, SYRUP 

PACKED, NO. 2’/i CAN. 2 9

EGGS FARM PAC 

GRADE A, 

LARGE, DOZEN.

NABISCO

FIG NEWTONS 2 S ; 69c
TEXSUN, WHITE OR PINK

Grapefruit Juice a"*;....  29c
19c

37‘
D O G F O O D ^ V ^ ; c “AN2 f o r 29c

lAKTUIT

CHOCOLATE OR VANILLA

I ^ D A C I ^ r D C  t o o d  c l u b
l-LB. PKG...

Frosted Shakes H ^ pV .. 29c

s a l a d  o i l  """"

Fudgsicles 

Popsicles 

Dixie Doodle
6 PAK

1 9

Dinners MORTON, FRESH FROZEN 
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, 
SALISBURY STEAK, M EAT 
LOAF, PKG........ ................. 3 i r

GONZALIi PIZZA T':*';®"* 79c

GREEN GIANT FR07 'I FOODS
Niblet Com, Sweet 
Peas, Mixed Vege
tables, Mexicom. 
lO-Oz. Pkg.
YOUR CHOICE ...

P I  0 0
Broeroll Spears, White 

Com, Spinach Cot

Leaf, 10 Ox. Pkg._____

YOUR CHOICE..........

3 i  $1000

R

24 OZ. BTL.
47(. Redeem Cool Whip Coupons At Furr’s!’

M M dm fkd?
I * CALin. « x Vr A  C c i c e  c h e s t  w i t } V l*d , ' e a c h . . ............... 63StrdWD6rri6S 2j  garden hose rsuPER

50 FT. 
% -IN C H . 63'Watermelon 41 charcoal ss*-” 63

L ® r ........................ ............ A A . . .  . ^ 1̂  “  M  ■■ m

WHIPPING CREAM ..................... ...... ........ ..... 25c GAS CONTAINER , 63 11th And  
Young

aj  ,

i

I

(

1

I
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GUARANTEE
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0 0
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A
-Biq  ̂spring (Texo^ Herold, Thtm.^ Moy 48,-1967 -3-B

TEXAS
VINE

BISCUITS
KIMBELL 
CAN OF II

NEWSOM'S 
PEN f  ED BEER 

^LB.....................

NEW A T  NEWSOM'S

DOM’S 
Barbiieque ON A Bun

]  l l o n i i d

GROUND BEEF =  4' M
• RICH, TENDER BARBECUED BEEF

ON A  HOT, FRESH, FLUFFY BUN— A  
-  IA 5 T E  d e l i g h t  4VNa  ̂TIME—

F O R ^

PIPIN' HOT .
REDI TO  TAKE HOME— IN STAN TLY  

— --------------  AND—  — ..  .......

Roast Beef on a bun ...... 5 for $1
Biked Ham ’n Cheese 5 roTSl 

M-M-M-DELICIOUS!

DOLLAR D AYS!!
p r  AC KIMBELL
■ 3M CAN ............................

p c  A C  BEL MONTE 
r K H 9  At CAN...........;.v;;....r
p c  A C  t r e l l l s
■ 3M CAN..........................

P C A C  m ission
3f) CAN..........................

LIMAS ...........
OKRA 5i"'cEi'-........... .
POTATOES SĴcaS!̂  ̂
SPINACH T S n........
t J A i l l A I V  KIMBELL
n u i T i i n i  JIB CAN................

TOMATOES 5!;T^...„.
Tomato Juice "mTlt....
Tomato Juice u !JIo t « ot. 

Tomato Sauce " ,™ rc A N ..  

PINEAPPLE

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

PINEAPPLE

POTTED MEAT 'iTL'l̂ EATS for

CAN
HAMOND A

313 CAN..........  ^  CANS

P©a$ Biid CBffots '̂ ?an!^  for
LIBBY’S O

$1 
$1 
$1 
$1 
$1 
$1

DEL MONTE 
313 CAN.

DEL MONTE 
313 CAN......

ZUCHINNI 
Green Limas 
CARROTS r  
POTATOES 
PEACHES

m  GLASS......
DEL MONTE 
313 CAN.......

DEL MONTE 
313 CAN..........

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

PEACHES FOR

PIES
MORTON 
FAMILY  
SIZE, EACH.

RED HEART U J.... T .. 6FOR $1
r e d  h e a r t  ^i^z. can.... 4 FOR $1

KLEENEX Uox":........ 4 FOR SI
V A l U n  C n o rth e rn
1 U i w  t l - 9  GIANT ROLL............. 3 FOR $1
T IC C I i r  PÎ RT • COLORED 
I I 9 9 U C  4ROLLPAC............. 12ROLLS

FOR $1

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
SIRLOIN

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF
T-BONE, LB.

* NEWSOM'S PEN FED BEEF

-R O A S T
CHUCK 
LB.......

%±.

YOUNGBLOOD  

GRADE A  

FRESH

LB......................

— Mrrprr-^ir'g jt ; \t '

S M O P J4 E W S O M 'S  EVERY 4 IIG H T  TILL 8

HEY
LOOK

COTTON
B O L L . . .

DIAMOND

PREMIUM

3-LB.

C A N ..........

GRADE A  

SMALL

D O Z . . ; . . .

LIGHTCRUST
5-LB. ---------

BAG...............

Maryland
Chib

LB.
CAN

10 LB.
PLIO
BAG
RUSSETS.

DETERGENT

GIANT

B O X . . . . . . . .

1 CAKE MIXES - 1

I p il l s b u r y
I a SS'TD. p k g ..................................... 25*

—

SPAGHETTI 7 FOR 51
b la c k e y e s 7 FOR 51

b la c k e y e s  T l-an :
Spanish Rice ....
SPINACH "iS^cT" 
Pork & Beans 
Pork & Beans

5 FOE ‘ 51
. 5 for 51 

5 for 51
.. 8 FOR 51

4 for 51

IN THE VILLACE-7 DAYS TILL 8

S P A R E T I M E P O T A T O E S -

P O T PIES
C H I C K E N ,

m m  b C  
H  H  V

E A C H . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .

R U S S E T S  ,  .  -
1 0 - L B .  ■ M  B  J

 ̂ LIBBY’.S-4-OZ. CAN 1
ORANGE JUICE ....  S c a n s  s i  I B A D -

O L E O
DIAMOND

SOLIDS
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Salmon Is
Healthful

'W "

At that time when your fam
ily is hungry, but for something 
a little different, try cookii^ 
w itff’ salmon. Saunun is nu fit 
tious, delicious and body-build
ing Canned salmon Ls in plen
tiful supply and is being fea
tured in- many retail outlets 
throughout the country. It is a 
protein rich food and may be 
served in many varied waVs 
which are easy to prepare. The 
following recipe is an example:

SALMONBURGKKS s

■’f

Serve Good
Nutritious
-Breakfast

Your family. Jieeds. - . j L J  
breakfast.

• ^

fat,

M

MRS. A t'R IE L  LA FOND

FondMrs. Auriel La
Pleasure

1 lb. can salmon 
cup chopped onion

% cup butter or other 
melted

1-3 cup salmon liquid 
1-3 cup dry bread crumbs
2 eggs, beaten
^  cup chopped parsley 
1 tsp. powdered mustard 

tsp. .salt
Vi cup dry bread criimbs 
6 round buttered buns 
l.emon wedges 
•Drain salnwm, Twervtng llqi 

uid. Flake salmon. Cook onion 
In butter until tender. Add .sal
mon liquid,'' crumbs, egg, par
sley, mustard, salt, and salmon 
Mix well. Shape into six cakes 
and roll in crumbs. Place cakes 
in a heavy frying pan which con 
tains about one • eighth inch of 
fat, hot but not smoking. Fry 
at moderate heat. When cakes 
are brown on one side, -turn 
carefully and brown the other 
side. Cooking time approximate
ly five to eight minutes. Drain 
oh” absorbent paper. Place 
cakes in buns. Serve with lera 
on wedges. Serves six.

And in the hurry and scurry 
of early morning hours, you 
jlfiCd gll the help you can 
to provide your family with 
nutrition they need to start the | 
day.

That's why you’ll find frozen | 
orange juice such a big help 
Merely open the can, mix with 
water and It’s ready! The U S. 
Department of Agriculture re
ports orange juice and orange 
juice concentrate packed this

X *

i A - .

-------  "  < » A T B A W W A N P ^ « J U I i « s ^
Brings new sophistication to your cooking

season ran ‘well above the pre
vious season’s pack.

You’ll have an opportunity to 
use orange juice in a variety of 
ways other than as a beverage. 
While USDA’s Consumer and 
Marketing Service reports such 
a plentiful supply, please the 
family with this broiled orange 
juice French toast.

stt SHces o f bread, conti 
bine 4 eggs, teaspoon salt, 
Vt cup sugar, 3̂  cup stogie
stren^h orange toicO and %  cup 
m elt^  butter. Dip bread into

Elegant Parties
■ VJ#'

PANTRY 
PIG

Serving Chateaubriand, with 
or without the flaming at the 
table, wUl brtog new sophistica
tion to your entertaining.

Often listed on fine restaurant 
menus as Chateaubriand lor 
two, it is a boneless roast or 
filet of beef that makes more

than one serving. It may serve 
two or many more depending 
upon the size of the roast used 

Recommended here is the rib 
eye of beef which is the large

to

standing rib roast. The roast 
may be cut to weigh from three

to alx

By RIIODA LEMONS

Blonde, deeply-tanned Mrs. 
Aunel La Fond typdies Uu; 
modem homemaker who thor
oughly enjoys doing her house
hold tasks and yet has other 
outside interests and pursuits.

The La Fonds reside at Apart
ment No. 14, Ponderosa Apart
ments, 1425 E. 6th. They have 
no children, but they do have a 
d«»g-.-Marconi, who has nude his 
home with them for five years.

I j i  Fond Is employed as vice 
president at Math-Ma.stcrs, a 
subsidiary of Cameo, Inc. Ac
cording to his wife, he Is the

satisfaction from ̂ kneading lhe!apartment pool and walking
(im igh ^ d  preparing hot brcad.s more than any other sportsr She •
onri ** cHa  caiH  VfrC  otcA  Ka u /1« ailH f^linrlnv* YOUand pastritt,’ ' she said. Mrs. 
I.a Fond does not liake breads 
regularly, however, because 
she feels it is fattening. She 
said that she realty Is a "binge 
baker,”  and docs it by mood 
She does bake cookies, cakes 
and pastries often, but she us
ually halves the recipe for just 
the two of them.

‘T shop just once each week, 
occasionally picking up broad 
and milk between .shopping for
ays.”  said Mrs. La Fond. She 
admits that she seldom shops 
for specials, nor does .she es

outdoor c-ook when 1 ^  coupleIpeciaUy look for bargains. She . „  _  ^  . .  -
entertains that with planned .menu-s t lS -

atso bowls, and takes Sunday 
afternoon tides with her husband 
on his motor bike. They usually 
don’t lake long trips, but ride 
to Scenic Mountain or the air
port.

Mrs. I-a Fond is presently tak
ing two daytime courses at How- 
arti County Junior College. She 
is studying shorthand and sopho
more ^jptsh. She has been em
ployed as secretary with school 
systems in the past, and en
joys working uith young people.

She does volunteer work at 
the Dora Robert’s Rehabilita

can use clear fruit-
fla vm ^  ^ a t in  as a glaze for 
open fresh fiiiit pies. Arrange

ms.

the fruit in the baked pie shell, 
then top it with a thin layer of 
the gelatin mixture. Be sure to 
chill the pie until the toppings 
sets.

I f  you are using instant "va- 
nilla pudding as a custard- 
sauce, and the pudding gets too 
firm after chilling, just beat it 
up with a rotary (hand or elec
tric) beater.

------------  . . . ....... . uaa wun nianuv̂ u tnr thar.
he leaves the day-byalay cooh.|j„j,|.*sj„ppu„tabits, health-

Ifate m ,,ril«a  mall.

and for prepanng ‘meals in ad
vance.”  she continued. "ALso,
I  have 
canned

always in 
and frozen

She has a theory that the home 
should be cleaned thoroughly

pa 't.’once each week and other than**'’8
- - to eight and usuafly serve bttf-

regularly with a Couple’s club. 
They have membership in the

You can add extra flavor to 
canned stewed tomatoes by 
slowly heating them with a bay 
leaf, a few whole cloves and 
whole allspice.

m

eight or nine pounds. Be
cause this~ lean, lender, juicy 
roast is boneless with little or 
no fat, you can plan on three 

iheaty section rem ov^ from a servings to each pound pur:
chased.

CHATEAUBRIAND FLAMBE

S e ^  BB> four
inches In diameter 

Coarsely ground black pepper 
Salt
.Orange pr lerpon extract
Rub pepper and salt into sur

face of roast. Place on rack in 
open pan. Roast in hot oven 
(400 degrees) for one to 
•hours for rare beef. Add 30 min
utes to bring to medium done
ness. Remove from oven and let 
stand 10 to 15 minutes. .Place 
on .serving platter. Spoon ex 
tract over roast and flame 
Slice on diagonal about >4 to 
'4 inch thick. Serve with juices 
from platter.

Make Noon Meal 
With Soup, Rice

in g  t o  h ^ .

‘ ‘My favorite household appli-iserved without too much budg 
aned is the food freezer.”  saldleling.
Mrs. l.a 'fond. 1 thoroughly! Mrs. I.a Pond Dance When,you’re maktofl French
enjoy using it for baking ahead, own wrffk induding her ironing, " h riiih si^25tnm =tnp.and the Cotillion Club.

The La Fonds enjoy enterlaln-
dressing for sliced tomatoes, 
try using tarragon vinegar with 
the salad oil.

£HE£SfL CBUSI VELVET ZIM
Come over for pie and coffee

The family home at noon'’ 
Give them soup and dessert!

FRUITED RICE PUDDING

and fruits so that we can en
joy these foods all year long ”  

Originally from upper Michi
gan, the La Fonds moved here

vegetables; picking up should not h* “ wor-

irum Abb Arboc« whero thc;y

ried about”  the rest of the time.
La Fond joins his wife for 

lunch, usually soup and sand
wiches. They have a hearty

lived eight years. Althoui^i they 
enjoy apartment dwelling, they 
plan to purc-hase a home when 
they find one that suits 
needs and desires.

breakfast, a ^  dmner os sen ed
promptly at 6 p m. Immediate
ly folloM^g dinner, they take a 
leisurely walk tor a,distance of 

their about one mile. Sometimes they 
join friends in their stroll, or

Mrs. La Food confesses OiaLlbey g(L alone as often as the
she enjoys baking more than 
any other thing she does at 
home. ‘ T get real pleasure and

weather permits.
A sports enthusiast, Mrs. La 

Fond enjoys .swimming in the

fet - style meals becau.se of 
limited space.

“ Our main purpose when we 
entertain is to make everyone 
feel as much at home as pos
sible.”  said gracious Mrs. La 
Fond. Their informal type par
ties tend to make the guests feel 
at home, and often they assist 
uieir h o ^  with the serving.

Mrs. La Fond knits, mostly 
sock.s for her husband. Her next 
project is going to be a niana, 
a cape-type wrap.

Want a quick barbecue sauce 
in which to simmer frankfur
ters? Add a littl^ferown sugar 
and vinegar to chill sauce.

Treat Your Guests To 
Luscious New Dessert

1 package (11 ounces) mixed 
dried fruits

1 pint boiling water 
cup sugar

2 ibsps lemon juice
1-3 cup quick-cooking r i c e  

cereal

Flavor a cream sauce 
tarragon and serve 
s t e a i^  salmon. —

with

rind to creamstyle 
cheese to serve with a summery 
fresh fruit salad.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES
Weight - watcher's "sai.d- 

wich” : slices of tomato 
with egg salad.

That friendly American Invi- 
witiiitation for pie and coffee calls 

f{ff_ l’Chee6e Crust Velvet Pie,”  
a luscious new treat. The chif
fon type filling is a flavor blend

irte, and the secret‘ of success 
Is the rich cheese crust. It ’s 
made of crushed inch - square 
cheese crackers mixed w i t h

Add grated lem^^ or orange ^  and^subUe ap-

. sugar and spicy cinnamon—so
1UI6UI ctmnUa okHTfint KOH

Used By Mrs. Auriel La Fond
UPPER MICHIGAN PASTIESHogcthcr. Add flour, mtxtng thor

oughly. Chill dough for easier 
handling. Roll out dough, one-

D O U G ^ U

3 cups flour 7
1 tsp. salt
1 cup shortening 
About 6 tbsps. cold water 
Mix flour and salt together, 

cut in shortening with a pastry 
blender and sprinkle with cold 
water. Gather dough together 
and divide into four sections. 
Ron out each section to eight- 
inch circle. Place to pie ptate, 
fill one - half of dough with 
meat filling and overlap the 
other half of dough and seal 
ITick with fork. Lift carefully 
from pie plate and place pasty 
on grea-sed cookie sheet. Repeal 
with remaintog dough. Bake pas
ties at 400 degrees for approxi
mately one hour. I f  dough be
comes loo brown, aeduce tem- 

•perature sBghUy.
“ When I  Uke the pasties from 

the oven, I  find that if I grease 
them slightly and cover with a 
towel, this prevents the crusi 
from becoming hard. You can 
place wax paper on them di
rectly, then the towel 
MEAT FII-LING FOR PASTIES 

1 lb. ground round steak, 
diced

4 small potatoes, dk-ed 
.3 stalks of celery, dicH  
3 medium carro's. diced 
2-3 cup onions, diced
1 tsp pepper
2 Ups. salt
2 tbsps. fresh parsley 
Combine the above ingntli- 

eatsand mbt weH. ftprmhle fw.s- 
lure with a few drops of watef. 
place mixture on one-half side 
of rolled out dough and uver- 
lap.

CANDY BAR rOOKIES 
iHJttrr or margarine

half at a time, on floured sur
face. Cut with a cookie cutter, 
3*4 by 1'4 inch rectangles, place 
on ungrea.sed cookie sheet. Bake 
at 325 degrees for 12 to 16 min 
utes until lightly browned. Cool 
.Spread with one teaspoon fill
ing on each (first caramel, then 
chocolate). Decorate with pecan 
half, if desired.

CARAMEL FILLING
Combine, in top of double boil

er, 28 light-colored candy cara
mels and one-fourth cup evap
orated milk. Heat until cara
mels melt, stirring occasionallv 
Remove from heat; add one- 
fourth cup butter or margarine, 
one cup sifted powdered sugar 
and one cup pecans, chopped 

CHOCOLATE ICING
Melt one cup semi-sweet choc

olate morsels with one-third cup 
evaporated milk over low heat. 
“Remove from heat. Stir In two 
tablespoons butter, one teaspoon 
vanilla and one-half cup sifted 
powdered sugar.

LUN( IIEON RING
1 pkg. active dry yeast 

cup lukewarm water
2 tbsps. sugar
1 Up. salt
>4 c u p  s h o r te n in g

14 cam milk, scalded
3 to i)4  cups flour ■
1 egg
.S esa m e s e e d
.Soften jeju<t in warm water 

Conrotwr In large mixing bowl 
sugar, salt, shortening and milk, 
('ool to lukewarm Stir in egg 
and yeast Gradually add flour
10 form a stiff dough. Kne.^^ own for SJ-^5 minutes

4 c up Mfled powd»-red 
S Ujsps. evaporated milk 
1 U() vanilla 
’ , tsp .salt 
P runs idfled flour 
Cn.dii fii^t five Ingit'

I on floured surface until smooth 
iami satiny Place in greased

ug-ir)lx»wl. turning dough to grease* 
jail sides t’over: let rise in warm' 
place until light and doubled 
<ai>oul minute.Hio ono hour). 

Roll out dough to a 12\1 iik h 
:m is rectangle Spread with filling

Starting with 12 ineb sWe. roll 
up jelly-FoU fashion. Place on 
greased cookie sheet, bring ends 
together forming a ring, with 
s c i^ r s  make cuts one-half inch 
apart to within one-half inch of 
inside of ring. Turn each slice 
on its side, cut-side up.

Brush dough with nserved 
egg mixture and sprinkle 
erously with sesame seed. Cov
er; let rise in warm place until 
doubled, 45-66 minutes. Bake at 
.350 for about 30 minutes. Yield 
10-inch round loaf 

CHEESE ’N HAM n L L IN G  
1 egg 
>4 tsp. salt

When you are making refrig 
erator ice cream using whipp^ 
cream, beat the cream only un
til it forms soft peaks — that 
means peaks that Up over 
slightly. Overheating the cream 
will cut down the volume of the 
finished product.

I f  you use your electric mix 
er when adding the dry Ingredi
ents (such as flour and Icawn 
ing) to a cake batter, use low 
s p ^ .  Overheating the batter is 
likely to cause tunnels in the 
finished cake.

Use your rubber spatula to 
lev’e l cake batter after you have 
turned it into the pan.

1% tops, dry mustard . ‘‘'̂ i
g l u t o i ^ ^ ,

ham
. Vt tsp. monosodium

1 cup finely chopped 
(cooked)

cup shredded ceddar 
cheese

Vt cup chopped green onionk 
Beat reserve one table

spoon for nrushing top of ring. 
Add remaintog ingredimts; mix 
wen.

PEANUT BU TTE* 
SCOTCHERS 

D/4 cups flour
2 tsps. baking powder 
Vt tsp. salt
1-3 cup butter
1'4 cups sugar (part brown) 
>4 cup evaporafied milk 
2 unbeaten eggs 
1 thsp. lemon rind (grated) 
Sift together flour, baking pow

der and salt. Melt butter and 
add sugar and milk. Blend well 
Add eggs and beat well. Stir to 
dry Ingredients and lemon rind. 
Pour into 15x10xl-inch jelly roll 
pan, greased and floured pn 
bottom. Bake at- S!50 di

The old > fashioned stone jar 
with a cover is a good place to 
store soft cookies. To k e ^  mois
ture in the cookies, old • time 
cooks used to add a slice of 
bread to the jar.

When sumn»er weather wilts 
crisp cookies, put them in a 
nO-degroe oven for a short time 
to re-crisp them.

Ever team split pea soup with 
cream of celei7  soup?

Cook thin strips of onion and 
green pepper in butter in a skil- 
let; add .seasoned lightly beat 
en eggs and cook the combina
tion as you would i f  you were 
preparing plain scrambled 
eggs.

simple, yet so elegant. For a 
perky finish, border the p i e  
with additional crackers stand
ing on end. Here’s how to make 
the pie of the season:
CHEESE CRUST VELVET PIE 

cups fine cheese cracker 
crumbs

3 tbsps. sugar 
Vi tsp. cinnamon 
6 tb^s. melted butter or 

margarine 
Cheese crackers 
2-3 cup apple juice 
1 pkg. lemon flavored gelatin 

dessert, 3 ounces 
1 can apple sauce, 8 ^  ounces 
1 cup heavy cream 
Crush crackers, b e t w e e n  

waxed paper, with rolling pin 
into fine crumbs (or, crush in 
electric blender): mix with sug
ar and cinnamon. Add m elt^  
butter or margarine and blend 
well. Press mixture f i r m l y  
over bottom and sides of nine-

make pointed edge. Refrigerate 
about one hour.

Brtog apple juice to boiling 
point, remove from heat, add 
gelatin dessert and stir until 
dhBQlvcd. SUr in apple sauce

Cut fruit Into thin strips with 
a kitchen scissors or a sharp 
knife; turn into a 1-quart sauce
pan with the water, sugar and 
lemon juice. Bring to a boil; 
simmer 20 minutes or until 
fruit Is tender.

Chill, slirrlM  o«.'casionally, un
til quite thick

inch pie plate, bringing crumbs 
evenly up to rim. Press whole
crackers around top side to

but not "set. 
Whip cream until quite thick 
and fold gently into apple mix
ture. Pour into chilled shell; re
frigerate until firm. Dec-orate 
center with whole crackers. 
Yield: six to eight wedges. (I f  
you are In a hurry, chill Uie 
mixture in a bowl of ice cubes.)

Breakfast Boost 
With Eggs, Ham
Here’s something different to 

do with scrambled eggs (or a 
first meal of the day: cream a 
(S oz.) package of cream cheese 
until fluffy, then add slowly a 
cup of scalded milk. Season with 
salt and pepper. Add 6 eggs 
which have been beaten slightly.

Drain liquid from fruit into a 
mea.sure; add enough water to 
make 2 cups; pour over the 
cooked fruit. Sprinkle in the 
rice cereal; «x w  over low hnt 
for about 5 minutes. S e r v e  
hot or cold with light cream 
or a custard sauce. Makes 6 
servings.

mixture and arrange single lay
er on an oiled baking sheet. 
Broil three to four minutes or 
until brown on first side, turn, 
brown second side and §ervc 
piping hot. Serve with maple- 
syrup and butter.

For upslnde-down orange hts- 
cuits combine >4 cup melted 
butter or margarine, % cup 
thawed orange juke, ^  cup sug
ar and 2 teaspoons grated or
ange rind. Boil two minutes and 
pour into a greased, round nine- 
inch baking pan. I^ p a re  your 
favorite biscuit dough and roll 
out to Vt inch thickenss.

Brush with melted butter or 
margarine ' and'sprinkle' 'with 
cinnamon sugar. |toU as for jel
ly roll and cut into one-inch 
slices. Nestle slided cut side 
town intrr orange mixture Bake 
in 450-degree oven 20 to 25 min
utes.

Another breakfast treat is this 
orange sauce for Canadian- 
Style Bacon. Place ‘4  inch thick 
slices of Canadian - style ba
con in a greased baking dish.
Top each slice of bacon with a 
thin slice of sweet onion and a 
thick slice of fresh orange. Top 
with another U  luch thick slice 
of Canadian-style bac;on.

Bake in. a slow oven about 30 
minutes Prepare a sauce to | 
.serve w ith the hot bacon by com
bining sugar, cornstanh and or
ange juice. Simmer until thick-i 
enod. Stir in grated orangej 
rind and fre.sh orange sections

Orange Hut Breads are de
lightfully tantalizing mealUn>ef 
treats. Simply use thawed or-j 
ange juice as the liquid when 
m td n f up your favorite btscu ir"4 
dough, muffin batter, waffle or e  
pancake batter. Be sure to pro- • jf? 
vide enough for seconds.

[Macarooi is usually tiM 
Jowest cost in£redient, 

in a casserole
Give your,family 
the best . . .  use

S K I N N E R
m a c a r o n i
Mode from 100% Durum Wheat

Melt lard or drippings in frying- 
pan, then add 1 cup cubed left
over ham or luncheon meat to 
cook with the eggs. Cook slowly 
stirring only untU eggs are set 

This ham and egg breakfast 
dish is delightful served with 
toasted English muffin, clniUn 
iTion buns or toast.

lepees
Take

from oven, spread with topping, 
ami cool liefon* cuttlnK.

TO ITIN G
Molt onh cup butterscotch mor- 

fSels in top of doulde boiler Re
move from heal "Stir in cup 
fM'anuUliultcr and two cups cnin 
flakc>̂ .

Quick lunch: flake a can of 
tuna filth and add it to a bowli 
of salad CTeen.s; to.ss the mix
ture with n «n ch  dres.slng. Hard- 
cooked egg3 (sliced or quar
tered) are another good addition 
to tills salad.

parts of commercial 
sour cream and mayonivtisc, 
seasoned, with minced fri'»hl 
hortMi make an excellent salad 
dressing for *lucd ripe tnma 
low| servod un Iclluca.

SAV-MOR FOOD STORE
311 NW  4fk

AND

SUPER SAVE DRIVE-IN
1610 South Gregg

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving H o u rs  11 A .M .  T o  2 P  M .  — I  P - M .  Te 8 ;30  P .M .  

D A I L Y
11 A .M .  T e  l : M  P .M .  S u n d a y  

FRIDAY FEATURES
Sweet Sour Sparcribs with Buttered R ke ........
Corned Beef and Cabbage .............................. UF
Fried Shrimp with F r r a »  Fried Potatoes and

.Seafeed Saace .......................................................... MF
Hot Cabbage .Slaw ........................................ . Hk
F r ie d  Okra ..............     2 l r

Fresh Cauliflower Salad .........................................   M r
f i r a n g c  J c l lo  w ith  P in e a p p le  a n d  C a r r o la  ........... 2 0 f
S lr a w b e r r v  F ru it  P i c  ............... ....................... ................ ..

(termiin ( hoeniak I'le .= ..................... ........ . MF

HOT DOGS  10c
FINE BREAD 2 39c
DRINKS ...... 3 LOO
FRYERS    25c
EGGS  4 ;k,z. 1.00
F R b Z A N 7 9 c
SUGAR 'Tif.."".®..............  49c
POTATOES 39c
FRESH CORN ha» ........ 5c
CIGARETTES 3 ,.k.,1.00,„ 3.05 
CHICKENS ... 79c

THESE SPECIALS GOOD
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

AT BOTH STORES

fV



ve Good 
Iritious 
akfast
ajiiily. ■ j  jiLH>d,

the hurry and scurry ] 
morning hours, you 
the help you can get 

e your family with the 
they need to start the I

why you’ll find frozen 
uice such a bi^ help 
pen the can, mix with 
d It’s ready! The US.
»nt of Agriculture re- 
mge juice and orange I 
ncentrate packed this 
in ■well above the pre- 
ison's pack, 
have an opportunity to 
;e juice in a variety of 
er than as a beverage. 
SDA’s Consumer and 
g Service reports such 
ul supply, please the 
ith this broiled orange 
nch toast.
; Slices o f bread, conn” 
ggs, %  teaspoon salt, 
sugar, %  cup shiglc 
orange juice and >4 < up 
lutter. Dip bread into 
and arrange single lay- 
n oiled baking sheet, 
ee to four minutes or 
wn on first side, turn, 
ccond side and ^erx c 
ot. Serve with maple- 
d butter.
slnde-down orange bis- 
mbine cup melted 
r margarine. >4 fup 
range juice, % cup sug- 
2 teaspoons gratM or- 
1. Boil two minutes and 
I a greased, round nine- 
ing pjan. Prepare your 
biscuit dough and roll 
1 inch thickenss. 
with melted butter or 
le and sprinkle 'with 
1 sugar. |loll as for jel- 
and cut Into one-inch 
I'estle slided cut side 
1 orange mixture Bake 
gree oven 20 to 25 mui-

r breakfast treat is this 
sauce for Canadian- 
con. Place *4 inch thick 

Canadian • style ba- 
I greased baking dish.
1 slice of bacon with a 
! of sweet onion and a 
»  of fresh orange. Top 
ther U inch thick slice 
iian-style bac'on. 
n. a slow oven about 30 

Prepare ,a sauce to 
h the hot bacon by c-om- 
igar, comstaR-h and or- 
ce. Simmer until thick- 
ir in grated orange 
fresh orange sections. 

i Uot Breads are de 
tantalizing mealtime; 

limply u.se thawed or- ^  ̂
ce as the liquid when'^ 
ip your favurlte tjtscmr 
nuffin batter, waffle o r ' 
batter. Be sure to pro- 
ugh for seconds.

ironi it  usually tlw 
St cost ingredient, 
in I  casserole

I I

I your .family 
bast. . ,  use

lC A R O N I
oni 100% Dunim Whut
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rRES

Ounce

Golden Kom Borden's BrM Ravor Set

THESE PRICES G(X)D MAY 18-21 IN BIG 
SPRING. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMTr QUANTITIES!

MARGARINE
Campfire

PORK&BEANS 3
Corn 1-Lb. 

rO if- - Peekege-25^ - Cottage C h e e s e L I P T O H T E A
CaCrose Berdan's

Santa Rom, Chohad

PINEAFFIE
Spaas

No. 300 
Cans PEACHES .̂ CsBew . No.21^ *1

Cling Sliced Can I  ^  * SOUR CREAM ^ 2 9 «  APPLE JUICE
No. BOO

Qvarf
IU M IaO O fM

U.S.D.A. Grade A  
Fresh, W hole O n ly

T o u n d

Rath's Cedar Farm

GET YOUR SHEFFIELD 12 OZ.

BEVERAGE GLASS

Pl(lillcS 3 ‘"198

Armour Star

Shortening, A n n o u r tmsm
Pound

Can

Buteber Boy— AH VarJefles

16-Ounce

Lean Noithem PoHc

Every «  «

PORK SAUSAGE HormeTsABPofk Pkg*

*^PIUS i M  g r e e n  STAMPS”

Pound 4 9 t

Lunch Meat 3 Spare Ribs SLICED BACON Farmer Jones 
2-Pound Pkg. $1.17

Pound Pkg.

Ready To Serve Foods From Your Carry Home Chef. Highland Center Store Only.

___ B 1 Pound Pork Chops, 1 Pint Green Beans
Ifl63l r O l  rO U l 1 Pint Jello Salad ...................................  O n l y l . D 9

CHEESE 79' SALAD 39'
S A L A M I L B .  79' Doughnuts GLAZED g -A . 

. . . .D o z .  3 a

GRAPE JUICE Seneca 24-Ounca Bottle

Exclusively at Piggly Wiggly J

W O N D ER S  OF 
A N IM A L 
W O R ID

In 3J) Stereo Slides

Banquet, A ll Yarietiet

F R E I - T H I S  W£EK!
$1.00 Value 3‘D, Viewer 

with purchase of

3 9 «
P o c k e ts  7 a n d  8

k
O n  S o le  This W e e k  ,

6-SLIDE  
P A C K A G E  
No. 1

DINNERS
Sara Laa .  Libb/s, In Butter Sauce

CINNAMON R O L L S 6 3 <  VEGETABLES.-^ 3
P o t a t o e s  4

^G aiuiliLfvR iC^ BuUtioiittVegcfaBfiiA/

$'
11‘Ounce 
Packages

IO-Ot.1
Pkgi.

Pound
Bags

Fresh  corn
On The Cob, Large W ell 
Riled Ears

Each
CdKernh Large, Extra Fancy

JUmCHOKIS

let t u c e
Leaf, California 

, V Crisp  
Large Bunches

CaRfomM
2 ” 2 9 ^

Each LEMONS'Juicy Sunklst

W e reserve the .| 
right to limit 

quantities!

Lowest

■
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Mrs. Medders Smiles After Tesfifying Nearly Seven-
Big 5

SHERMAN (A P ) -  Margaret 
Mfddcrs — sometimes tearful, 
sometimes laughing — met her 
T raitors W fdwsdav - te*ft
them with little more Informa
tion than her avowedly illiterate 
hu.sband furnished last month.

Inlo'

Farm into bankruptcy. It i i  a ted, but never gave any precisejhomestead.
nun, to IxHTowmg the $1.#4 mil-i The hemestead property in^Jfor a $100,000 loan to pay their1.400-acre spread of prize Angus 

cattle, trophy - winning Appa-
looss horsprr'and oil vwlls.-----Francis. ■

“ We just didn’t have any more 
money,”  she told one lawyer.

BANKS BLAMED 
fthe l)latned hanks and salM- 

men for part of the financial 
trouble-be.setling the ranch, the

Mrs. Medders
sobs twice during brisk question
ing for the creditors but .smiled 
wanly at the end of the long site a year ago of lavish parties 
(lay as she left on the arm ^jattended by this area’s soeiaSy 
her spouse. jelite and politically powerful.

She testified nearly .seven' Madders in effect admit- 
hours in the federal bankruptcy 
court of Joe Huffstutler, ll.b\

Iband were searching frantically
M #1AA AfWI */« tKAiv*

lion from the Poor-Sisters of St. eludes a palatial six-bedroom.jimmediate debts and a "long

She testified that the cou]^ 
borrowed $500 from the Poor 
Sisters and of monthly pay-

three-den- colomai-style- hofne i derm Wwn” -to tide  the fanch m c a tM ^  religious order ma
Concerning othA ' debts, the an exhibition bam she haslover when they reached the end 

Jellico, Tenn., h i^  school grad- valued'at $175,000. a giant swim-jof their rope, 
uate had other answers. ming pool, two cattle bams, a- Mrs. Medders testified that 

HOMESTEAD'’  TfoTse iiam and=‘ ar 1»-acpp trt.she and her irasband, were*: 
Banks, she asserted mlsre{»«- rigation system, plus a large'told by counsel that he was an

peach orchard. iheir to the fabled Pelham Hura-
‘LONG-TERM LOAN’ Iphrey estate, owner of the vast 

The blue and white  ̂ cladlSpiadletop field near Beau- 
even thcL~l 85-acre tract she and mistress of Colonial Acres Imont and she had no reason to 
her husband, 55, claim as their|Farms said she and her hus-jdoubt this.

sented papers which she s i ^ d  
without reading, leaving encum- 
braees against-cattle, land and

to the borrowers. The nuns ad
vanced large sums, she related, 
adding: “ We’d send them plans 
amL theyM approve-thent" • 

T A R T Y  BARN’
During this period Colonial 

Acres grew from a 185-acre 
“ tock lann”  into North Texas’, 
premier <ehowplace ranch. The 
Medders gave parties as recent

ly as the last Christmas season i She said that of $330,000 owed 
with name bands — Jan Garber, the Neiman-Marcus specialty 
Wayne King and Guy Lombardo!store in Dallas, a total of $237,-

fumishlng the, music----------- .lOOfl in merchaPdifieJid. b < ^  js ? .
Garber was at their so-called possessed virtuaUy unused by

A

party bam”  three times in the firm. These items included 
1966. {a $65,000 diamond necklace, an

Mrs. Medders aaid in reply tejfW^OOO diamoitd-ring, «  $75J)00 
lawyers’ questions that she and black willow mink coat, • she
her husband also speAt large 
sums in buying “ the best breed
ing stock, we could find."

said, and $10,000 worth of other 
merchandise never was deliv
ered to her hoio jg^
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referee.
BIG DEBTS

A hearing was held on by two 
petitions for involuntary bank- 
mptcy, filed Feb. 23 by three 
finris in nearby Gainesville and 
four Dallas businesses. They al
leged unpaid debts excei^ng

As her husband, E m ^t, did 
earlier, Mrs. Medders acknowl
e d g e  debts of about $1.94 mil
lion owed the Poor Slsteis of 
St. Francis in Mishawaka, md., 

-jiliiii others ...totaling f l  million
Medders repeatedly told the 

court at an Apnl 7 hearing that 
he had a third grade education, 
4<»uld not read or write and 
often signed his name to docu- 
rrK>nU he could not identify.

NO MORE MONEY 
Hls wife, unable to attend the 

previous hearing because of 
what her doctor called “ severe 
mental. d.e p r  CsSii l o n,” , said 
Wednesday she signed cheeks 
and “ papers”  repeatedly on the 
advice of bankers and creditors.

Actually, Mrs. Medders dis
closed little about what plunged 
the couple’s Colonial Acres

New Pa|>er 
Debut Set
NEW YORK (AP> -  A three 

penny afternoon newspaper cov
ering Nc!W- York City wili make 
its debut here May 29 “ unless 
we run into a flaw,”  Its editor 
savs. —

Hls announcement came as 
union leaders revealed Wednes
day that they have been con
tacted by the Daily News about 
their atUtude toward the possi
bility 6T‘ ils selling' tip a hew 
paper, or extending its present 
morning editions.

Frank Walosin, editor of 
Wayne Today, a New Jersey 
afternoon daily, said a pilot
tupv id . the new paper, to be 
pruited in New Jersey, would be 
frt-fpared* early next week. 
wopld compete with the New; 
York Post, left alone in the 

aflerggofl field by the 
death of the World Journal Tnl>

S A F E W A Y

; .  T I aV ^C O U N TS !

Popular Brands

CIGARETTES
Regular, Filfer, or King Sixe~Carfon

K e n u n n o e r  -  -  -  - -

f o o d  BU.L T H A I

Walosin said the 24-page tab
loid was considering *  -be^iv- 
mng press run of a half-miltion 
copies.

,  r  C H K K T H i a  S A f l W A Y  W m  I M i
Ii-* n : iiiir fr ' ’ i I'^i-irr rrn i  iiVftiiifhT  ̂ ‘ iiftfinrft if t t- ‘ ri

SPBCIAU
Lunch MeaK—12-0I. Can

Wesson Oil 
Gala Towels 
Kleenex Tissue 
Dog Food 
Grape Juice

dIXvM sf
All Purpose Cooking Oil. 

48-oz. Bottio

SPBCIAU
Assorted Colors— 200>Ct. Roll

SPBCIAU ^  
A sso rted  C o l e ^  
R O O ^onnt Box

SPBCIAU
Red H ea rt— IS V z 'D i. Con

- S P B a A U  -  
Welek's-<i24*ox. Boitln

Margarine
CoMbroek. Solid — T-tfe. n g .

1 ^ 4  Jewish Rye Bread
J L  w  Skylark. Sofvwoy Spkefon—1-tS. O at

I Variety and OaedHy. at Safeway]i_w..,Ob-L’.v..A. ......... .40.- *

Horoscope 
Forecast

Kraft Cheese‘KSriirsr 43<
Soft Margarine la^rvu. 35< Mrs. W rlfM 's, 

Sofvwoy Spoflo

.lOi Off Cheese Sah.
^  M  m  Packafak Safaway U ia.IQf Off C h e e s e

— CARROLL RICHTER

Bladn Cut. USDA Choice Grodn Heavy Beef. Juicy,
idaboef.

ACMMAL TFMOeWOSSl A Oay and
• ave-'-'j •*>•« vog hov. a wondarM 
ctanca *» «•« oimoif anvtMng vow wan* 

t«* ma> ttwM about you
art toatr omb'tiona —  by moklna bw 
word "cooBaroIwo" your ktyword tot
today and tontoM odwo mort avoryona 
K mort ttton uouollv wtlUng to lltton 
to w t»t  othor, havo to toy ond http
them 0(t thoir dootroo.____ ^  ____

A K ie t  tMorch n  to A *m  m  
ctoitt comorohond your tdooo » t d  will

mutt Hww you hoy* 3w £^1n tirest»'^

fork'tender, with flavor you get only in top gra<

(Seven Bone Shoulder Roast 49<)

Pkg.

Petite Sliced 
Sliced Bread

SkyloHh-1-U. Loaf

Mr*. Wrifkri. Wkifo. 
Rayolor or Soodwick
SHco^ bI W-lb. Loaf

X..

Velhoy—3-U.Cm
kwir*-x '•

^ e w ^ y  Meatt Are Unconditionally Guaranteed To Please!

Ground Beef

»-U. Bog

59^7 sT
39̂7$r

h«n oi mtL.
and futur, bacoma brlahtar B* ettvar 

TAURUS lAprll X  to May S )  by 
raoily tokino cor* ot whelavar la mow 
voiuabta, Hk* ror* oomimoa. fumitur#. 
ate. you odd to thalr volu*. B* aura 
irwah-r It aoto. Show tru* tr la o d i^  
tor moa* who lobor by your aldo. O r ^

" 'B IM lS ir ' (May J1 *0 Jun* Tl» 
m .io o p ir  la It** boat maona throu^  
which you theaa* tor*n at racraoiiaa 
you wont today, find l i ^ f  aloe* that 
briAM yau oroolaat hoopinaot. A chomv 
1:.^ componton wW occompony >—

*MO?*N CHILDREN (Juno B  to JtRy 
T il Toik ovor with kin oihot ahpuM bo 
don* ao havo praotar aoeortty rt*At 
fww Stott your own otma. tdaoa. Mora 
ofnaroaify la nacaaaory whar* o pm 
tor on* you lov* la concamod. Choot*

Shoulder Roast 
Ground Chuck 
Boneless Roast 
Chuck Steak 

i  Swiss Steak 
#  Leo’s Sliced Meats 
% Sliced Turkey

Kaaad Boaa Arai Cat. 
USDA Cbaka 

Haatry laaf—Lk

Laaa aad foadar Lb.

Ckack ar Skapldar 
Ca*. USDA Cbalaa 
Haavy loaf—U .

Caafar Caf USDA Chaka 
Haavy la t f  lb.

naaad Boaa Ana Caf. USDA  
Cbataa Haavy I t #  lb .

> t «  VarlaHat. 
Rayalar rh f .

LEO lJuly B  *0 Aup. B )  Lo<* _  
1h* r t M  paraon who I* ntetl Intaraatad 
tn ha^no you gat ohaad In yaur raoulor 
work and you eon 1 ^  attorta wiaalv

WbNa Tarhay ar 
Whlfa Ckichaa. Laa'A 

lafalar Pkd.

6<h 
69< 
78̂ 
59< 
69̂ 

2^75< 
2u89<

Safaway. 
Haady Chab Pak.

394 7sr
4 9 '

T-Bone steak 
TopSirloin Steak

-b Ckb ar -b Parfarbaata. 
USDA Cbaioa Haavy Baaf--Lb.

•aaaltit. USDA 
Cbalct Haavy laaf— lb .

Always Popular

PORK ROAST
Loin End Cut.
Frosh & Tendtr. — Lb.
( P o r k  B a c k b o n e ' ^ r ^ B S ^ ) ^

:\ W H Y P A Y «| g ilft

S h o r t e n i n g  
E n r i c h e d  H o u r  
W h i t e  C o m  M e a l  
M i r a c l e  W h i p  
V - 8  C o c k t a i l  
H i ^  D r i n k s
C a r n a t i o n  M i l k  C e w d -M W e  

P i n t o  B e a n s  T»w« I H m  1 - i ^  C a t o  2U 
M o r t o n  S a l t  n«lu or lodhud I • 2 / 2 3 ' r / , ? ;  
K o t e x  N a p k i n s  3 4 f J . 7

rwaaMM.*-Cmm Im
44wi. Ca*

72t'wg
r n*v/

3 7 ^ ’ 3h =i

14 ot. Nttte ssfariI lf  WbyPay 
4 7 f

A»*Hed F4«v«r«* 
4 4 ^  Cm

,3/A 7*T/iTs
234Wk»n.r

i i i s t B t t i  B r e a k f a s t
H a w a i i a n  P u n e j L  
M a z o l a  O i l
P o r k  &  B e a n s  T c ^
D r  P e p p e r  
F r i t o  C o m  C h i p s  1 9 ^ ' Z 7
I n s t a n t  C a r n a t i o n  M i l k  ^
D a s h  D o g  F o o d  » w c *
P u r i n a  D o g  F o o d  1 B - U .  l o t  
C h a m i i n  T i s s u e  ‘ - a a s s - ’  S T t * ? . ?

EVERYDAY LOW  PRICES

Rial proipartty I* poatibi*. Corraapond 
mok* out rapem, ate. Katp buw and
Qr OfE __

V|R*0 (Auf. 21 So Sipt 22), 
wtvotfMOf wfN g*v# ypw • tuffidorw tn- 
co ^t •• you nwyw otoMn^ooc#
ono horn* HrMTtOCDMltt It
now Oivt mort otttnfion to prot 

Thttr volut cao bo

' T f . * t A * r i S r ’B  1. o ^ B ,  <22
•rt VOry OynomfC OOO BhOUtO Ott WlOM 
Who ton erttnd fo^^rt# tfthor In o 
ptrtonor or 0 bwtioow wtry. Sodol lift

: ^M ore ib w  P r ic e s ^  SaTewayt _

Sliced Bacon
Smoked Sausage 7Q 4 Canned Ham
lAkrkb. Pra.*aahad. Haof and Mraa. — U . I  P m  . SawaaT* Mahowk. W

Capitol— 1.Lb. Pkg.̂

All Meat Franks 57< Armour Cervelat 59^
A  SwHf Prtoilaa ar ft Sofoway — Lb. ■  ar Safaway Iwabad Iraantabwalyar, — U .

l y  Iba Piaco.

Spic & Span n.,
Oi* ifap floor or WoU aloooar. —It-oi. lot OX ' Cole’s ‘Fyne Pyne’ Pine Oil .a,

Dklafacfaaf. —12-ai. laHIa

Comet Cleanser , 7,
Cloooi doop. —14-ot. Cor X 1 Downy Softener ot.

Caacaafrafad. (44-*t....tl.Sl) —IJ-at. Itffla 0*5̂

Mr. Clean nn,
AM Porpato UerIU Claaatr, _2«.ac. lafffa Q

Realemon . q,
laaaaifHafad Loaiaa Jak*. 24'Wf. laffk

Top Job oqa
HaosabaldCkaoarwHb Aototaalo. —ll-oa. lafffa0 V* Ireland’s Chili

Ira* XaftI*. Plata. —If.*,. c*a 0 3 '

Blue Bonnet nr,
Wkippad Maryoriaa. —t-lk Cartaa 051“

Barbecue Beef - q,
Irakad'i. Ckippad ar ttkad. —-1i-*i. Ca*

Molmae DInnorwaro Itom ot tho WookI

C O F F E E  CUP
Thdrt Ii (till tIffiE t* start your stt. 
IvEdtfful ’’Cdldr-Nyt*'* diRRtrwart 
by Lerdi MDlamln# Dlvltldd.

WARRi
Stntr 

ocraa 
1 nort 

Stol* 
ocrai 
1 nort

-1.1^0, 
A. I 

Hints.
O. < 

Hints.
Eulo 

.42 oct
shtt^
Mirtwi

Lton

i m  P R i c i s

A-Mb
★  tor 

ie.< 
Sol 
Sp

A lot
★  Wh
-  10-1 

Sol 
» p



)urs
i  that of $330,000 owed 
man-Marcus specialty 
Dallas, a total of $237,- 
rchandise had been rer_ 
L virtually unused by 

These items included 
diamond necklace, an 

iamond -ring, «  $7$,000 
lUow mink coat, ■ she 
$10,000 worth of other 

iise never was deliv- 
ler hoD

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Moy 18,, 1967

PUBLIC RECORDS

e * v »  e r v « r ,  W , • ! «  I
Homer Lm  WIIHIor* Jr., T7, oM 

.....  .nolle Cloln* J i  Big Serlng. “***•'
Altrei e  R ^ n o tfc  >4. Sunoug^.

Sr e

WARRANTY DEKOS ,Ann Woshli$otOA.
S te f  to W. a Ki.rfsa ■____  ^

rS n lT  *’■ '«*™*"e|jei«'”McCre^
State to W. R. Rigby, OMignee,

ocrM In section X , block 31, tawrsblp .._*^n>hom Gen^clo  ̂31 and Dolorn *Aor-

■ig Sortag.

TO, both or Denver,

knrnows.
tO M ., ond Met. BeuMB 
i Big Spring.
{ Nedlion H. Cbrlenaii, V , and Mrs,
I Sandro Lee Lamben. H, MMIond.

William 3oe Andrews 21, Big Soring, 
and Mary June Somers, IB, Odessa.

Jock Aton Bvcinnaiv It, Statan, and 
Lucindo Kay A i ^ r ,  II, Lubb«k 

Rrorik M on tm  MIer, 17. - Gall
Junta Twnignaw iniwmii. i«

e « - «»  ■■wvmci Fviinnv
divorce

Simon O iovej vs. .Texss employers 
Ins. Co„ iwdgmenl.

BemKe CNipmon v »  Jessie R Cbab- 
nson. temporary orders.

A. e. Kosdi el ot VI. Weetingbouse 
Electric Carp., dismissol.

urs., May 18, 1967

north

A, K. Owens et int ta eintt0 '” j ,  
Hines, lot S, block 27. Monticello.

O. C. Grocsbeck el us ta i> sJ 
Hines, lol 17, block 4, 'Wasson.

Eulo Fuqua to M . A. Little et ol, 
.42 ocre In section 45, block 31, le irn , 

■ gblb^A tiOTSfi. ...........
maN K ia g e  l ic e n s e s

Smiths I», HCJC ontf Ootorn

tgnnTT
Raul Wayne Sikes, 24, ond TAorsha 

Kay Daniels, IS. Cooboma.
Cbester A. Coin. 22. and Karen Sue

ls?K 5S iS ’^
Jp Groebl vs. Ted 0. Groebi

Equalization

Me INDUSTRIAL TEAM SUGGESTED

Attracting N ew Factories
t ln «  Munoi, X , Big Spring.

Sprint.
R. L. Blevine, 4B. and Mrs. Ercflll 

Blevins, 43, bolb ol Wynn, <Lrk.
Gerald Rogers. 34, and Wanda Lee 

Tunnell, 22, both ol Midland.
„Rt£tigrd L. Oetaado. 21, and JUoria P. R. Garcia. II. Big Sitalag.

Afdonto D. Fierro Jr,. X , and Guodo- 
luoe Subla VolerKla, — -/olencla, 12, Big Soring. 

Llltlerield, 21, WA=B, am

Jr , ■ divorce.
ORDERS OF 1HTH DISTRICT COURT 

Wondo Jo GroeM vs. Ted 0. GroeM 
Jr„ lemporory orders.
. ftaUMl Kcfcier vs. Rpv Scklor, .ten< 
porory orders.

Helen Dwon Rltcblo vs. Jdt Frank 
RItcble. divorcA

Alfred Jobnke vs. Texas Employers

Needs^ QuarterbackingFORSAM — The b 0 a r d of: 
equalization for the Forsan 
County Liqe Independent School- 
dfitrict. whhdi has territory In'
Mitchell as well as Howard!
County, will convene at 10 a m 
May 31 at the Forsan school 
btiMiRg. Members ttf the bwird
are J. F. Knapp, Homer Thorpjsuggo.sted here Tue.sday that cleaning up and drc.ssing up ofjgested that the ta,sk of| attract 
and J. b. Gilmore. iBlg Spring put together an In-lthe Industrial Foundation siteling industrial prospect* is one

An industrial team from theldustrial team of its own. Ion Interstate 20 might not be 
l^xas Industriai Coounlssiaa[ It al«3 suggested that a liUlc!amiss, but most of all it sug-

ts M /mtm mms!
lor B ro a d s

■ TIES
ng Size— Carton

■k lo b y  Umot In Soucs 
A  Whht Corn In Sowet

10-ox. fk g . 

S o f t w a y  
SpocigH

‘•I

ikaAtMa.k*«aSiiMtJ'̂   ̂i
W fiffL ill W liWi.

Bread 1 0 ^
Iff— M k i i a f  J L v -

Bread 3 3 ^

Birdseye Blackeye Peas Sptclall 
—IB-ot-Plig.

Halves 
Quarters

Charleston 
Groy.
24 to 28-Lb. 
Average.

HWhole
" Each

25t,Skylark— 14A. lo a f
M n. Wrigkfta. Wkl2o. A a JI 
tagalar or Saadwick y j K  
Slka*.-1Vi>lfc. U o f  i

i coxmrm .
I IM I  Trit j

2rv» DrW. 0 7 i ^ r ^44wx. Cm  O f  r  39^  ^
w m m  ok. C C A  »niy r«y

QDt 43^ ]

2 /3 1 *!?K ,5 ?1

Canned Foods
•A Franco American Spaghetti Caa 
'A' Libby Blackeye Peas iS'M. Caa 
•k Del Monte New Potatoes li-oi. C ob 
ir  Seaside Butter Beans u-oi. coa 
■A Bonch Style Beost

1S.OX. Can
it  Libby Spinach

14-01. Con

S a fe w a y  Specia l! 7 1
Breakfast Cereals

-ArWheaties ii-ai.iaK 
'A'Cheerios law-atia* 
i t  Sugar Frosted Flakes io*w- *•> 
i t  Ralston Wheat Chez is-m- tdx 
A'Captain CnuicJi

U-0L lo l
★  Post Raisin Bron ___

___for
S a U w a y  Specia l!

mom VALUES ;v ;̂'-Vy*C«WK

Macleans
------ 2/ 33#
S-KSi; 4 7 *

Family TooHipostt. ($9 Off Lobtl). 
Why Fey t te —4V4*ei. ThB#

Golden Bananas^r?;rfii9  ̂
Crispiettucê  19t
Roasted Peanuts 3̂ -*!

1

Bell Peppers tikokcii your lolodA 2wl9t 
Cucumbers Largg Sllctri. 2.19t
Green Beans Frotk 0x4 Toodar— Ik . 25t

2 u .2 9 t

6“ 29< 
2w29t

Valencia Oranges 
Sunkist Lemons 
Fresh Beets

Rafratklog.

S tr color and fo ift. 
— laack

Peat Conditi
lagalaK

Soil Conditio
f*« f. R tf*

Planter’s Go
Dacaro2l*a Cloy.

Vertaj
(1 9 9

— SO-lb. Bog

oner <159
— 4 tafcic fgal

ner q q <
ar— 2 caMx 22. V  W  '

Id $159
— It - U . la g  ^  X

green
$079wnh Difidrin 

— lO-lb. log

W MikBa t o  79
BKd Sglghgta.'F 
— lO-lh. lo g  ^ 0

WmiOrintll t ilQ t 
lug lillof.
— SO-lb. log ^

■CL-Xi. 191’K r  
Milkt^ il2*7r.3, 
..> 1 -..- 161’£ 7

M il39TT.S?

Behold Furniture Polish
Biylcreem Hair Drgetipt— 1-ox. Toko

f

For Fing Fgmihirg. 
12-01. Airosol Cor '

. . . KhAnn

1B-U.
SkotaBoa. If«  Off Lokal). 

J'/i-ox. laH Ia
A«-rH4 CUwx

A*MI2kg 0 | T  29$

Siinoniz Wax ""*"7! 
Prell Liquid 
Get Set Hair Spray 
A.P.C. Tablets

Off Lakoll 
Caa 791

441
(Wky fa y  7t«) C O d  

ll-ox. Caa 0 0 ^

Skin Bracer’’ 63i 
Mennen Deodorant<^^>839

Pineapple
Sofawoy. AaalO«flx. 

I0«-Caait SatHa Cepacol AafixaFfix Maatkwaik. 
14-01. loftla

Fresh.
Large Size. 3 to 4-Lb. — Ea c h

ne’ Pine Oil
— 12-01. lafflo 391

!T
ID  —ll-ox. lattia 839

14-ac, lo flla 599

— I f -01. Con 859

— IS-ai. Can 799

jp i»i.|i~T--• • III mm iiiii|-y:̂ io}yA3WC.’awintnr:'

L s x F m r t v M iM i

Maxwell House 
Russian Dressing 
Seven Seas Dressing 
Instant Potatoes 
Wortz Crackers 
Frito Bean Dip 
Gladiola Flour

Crtfoo. Rag. or Drly. 
2 -U . Coa

Savaa Saoi. C ra o a n r .Q Q t  
•-Of. loftla  O O ^

Oroao •oddoxt 
B-oi. lotfla

nilxEary MaikodT 
IM k-oi. Box

Toa-Dor-Rlif. 
14-ox. la x

Wood oayfloia
IVt-ox. Coa

459 
759 
399 

2 1 .2 5 9  

639

Detergent
4 9 9•rooad la dirf.

- l oaf lax

W Mta Magic.
Wklfaai 
gad ■rigkfoot.

—-aalaa ftoiflc39'
Barbecue Sauce Hlckor̂ iŝ lUftla 39̂  
Garlic Spread 
Liquid Detergent

loarry'i. Moay rxm. 
4-aw • lo t i

TraaA O oh ctafkoc t t , 7 t  
Wklfob^l-oc. Rottla V l  ^

Toilet Soap
.599

■ro«ada.
Afcartod Colori.
10-Bar Bog

Breaded Shrimp
Sag Pock— 1-Lk. Pkg. Safeway I rccM I Sao Pock— 14-ox. Pkg. Sofawoy SFaclaR

Shrimp Cocktail a liQ ^
See See-m ia*. e ie s i,  SaPtwef S^ecMf

3

Breaded Clams
Sag Pack—7-00. Pkg. Sofawoy S|NcMI

Prices Effective Hurt., F it  and Sat, May II, 19 aad M, la Big Spring. 
We Besove (he lUi^t (e Ltaalt qnaaUtle*. Ne Sales te Dealers.

SAFEW AY
Sole Rllet
Cagfabi'i Ckaica. Breeat*— tl-ex. FH-

~ eezwwf erww iupŵ wiwa

Fishcakes
Caglala', Ckaica.

Whiting
Caglala'a Cbalaa. —1W-U. 2kg.

Fish Crisp
Capfala'c Ckaica. — 4-ax. Pkg.

Shrimp Chunkies
Skip Akoy— 1 Vi-Lk. Pkg. Safaway Sfoclaff

MORE SE/LFOOD VALUES

K f  Peeled Shrimp 4^9
709 Deviled Crab 109

Mlwtaffirvk. }#€ Pack. i ■ PM ®

JQ i Breaded Oysters 1)09
■ W  taa Pack. —|.U. Fkg W  V

C om e in  —  
and get acquainted with 
our complete selection o f 
F i n e s t  S e a  F o o d s . . .  
They're sure to pleasel

Safeway Special!

Perch
Fillets

S « o  P a c k

49<

largely for local Ingenuity and 
energy. a

Headed by Harry W. Clark, 
director, the TIC team Included 
Don Rabum and Jim Heath, 
consultants on the TIC staff; 
Oscar ClastUlon, area develop
ment director for Texas Elec
tric Service Company; Jake. 
Street, West Texa.s Chamber of 
Commerce, Sam Godfrey, visi
tor director for HemlsFafr ’68; 
0. H. Hainwater, vice president 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company; 
and l.ee Gruhikey, area direc- 
toi* for Texas Employment 
Commission.

MOST IMPORTANT 
Of all the factors in aggres

sive .seeking of Industry, leader
ship is the most important, said 
Clark and others on the panel. 
At the luncheon at-lhe. -Senleg 
he drew an analogy between Big 
Spring and a  football stadium 
and a college team. There must 
be thousands of enihasiastu: 
players, he said, but only 33 
men make Uw squad and only 
11 play. Even so, a lot depends 
on the quarterback — the ball 
handler. The coaches (experts, 
chamber administrators, etc.) 
can help, "but they never carry 
the !»% : ’ Ctart smd of Big 
f̂ prTng—as Tie said he could m 
most any other city — that it 
needs quarterbacks.

"In going after Industry," he 
said, "a  city needs to get over 
the Idea that there’s a place for 
you . . . It’s we; not they."

Make u.se of Texas Employ
ment .Seivtces in labor and oth
er surveys, urged Gruhikey. 
Sixty per ceat..ai first.inquiries. 
about locations ask about labor 
availability. Howard County, he 
said, has 13,750 in Its civilian 
work force. Counting schools, 
gftwrmnent and ore a lf ba.se," 
one In five works for govern
ment; 20 per cent in retail- 
wholesale; 8.S in manufactur- 
ing.

CUT ABO\E
Big Spring is a cut above 

most in quality of personnel, for 
it has 12.3 per cent professional. 
10 2 managerial, 20 9 clerical. 
7.9 sales, 10.5 services, 15.2

labor-,-' » . l  geml-skiUed 
and 91 unskilled.

In this connection. Castillon 
pointed out that Big Spring 
ranks sixth In the state in 
the amount of educating under 
the Manpower Development 
Training Act .-rr. behind only Fort 
Worth, Houston. San Antonio, 
Baytown and Lubbock 

No city needs to work alone, 
asserted Rainwater, who urged 
that Big Spring make u.se of its 
alMs—the utulUes, trafistkiiia- 
tlon companies, banks, larger 
industries, WJCC, TIC, present 
industries. _ .

“ Every town of any size Is 
trying to get industry,”  he said. 
"Some communities are de.s- 
perate. You need all the help 
you can get. Get your package 
ready and tell the truth.”

SITES \TTAL
Sites are vital, said Rabum. 

because of “ all the factors, land 
is the only thing a prospect can 
see directly." The community 
needs to have all information 
available about Its primary 
site or sites and alternate sites 
—who owns it, the price, trans
portation. utilities, zoning/, soil 
conditions, whether It is avail
able bn a firm offer or option. 
’There also should be an inven
tory of existing buildings; site 
and area maps with regional or
ientation.

Tips for a community profile 
were outlined by Heath, who list
ed 19 factors dealing with loca
tion. climate, transportation, 
utilities, education, churches, 
recreation, cultural attractions, 
government, taxes, labor sup
plies. etc. All this should be put 
together conciselv, attractively.

GO FIRST CLASS 
"You arc going to need to go 

first cla.ss if you want first class 
results,”  be advised. “ Prospec
tive Industries are fed up with 
platitudes and sugar - coated 
bull,"

But where do you look for 
prospects? Clark bad something 
to say to this: Home-grown in
dustries which have a potential 
for growth and expansion (80 
per cent of Texas’ new Industry 
last year was from this source); 
find somebody with an Idea and 
lUt tS«rn ,^ th  Jthose who have 
now-hw arid use at-

Ues (such as utilities. TIC and 
others): check the Texas Manu
facturing Industry constantly 
and concentrate on prospects; 
enL’ourage people in the commu
nity to furnish tips on Industrial 
contacts.

The intensive one-day semi
nar held at the First Federal 
SZvinp and Loan Association 
was sponsored by the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
ifidu.<^al committee and the 
Industrial Foundation headed 
by BiU CTooker. Approximately 
50 local leaders took-part.

COLOMBO. Ceylon (A P ) -  
Nine Muslim youths, all of 
whose first namee are Xfuhanv 
mad, have asked the .American 
Ambassador here to urge hi* 
government to induct them Into 
the I  S. Army instead of their 
idol, Muhammad All — Casshiz 
Clay.
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DISCOUliT CENTER

NAM E BRAND

M ERCHANDISE

A T  EVER YD AY  
^ L O W  LO W

PRICES

2303 GREGG
r r

O PEN  9-»iW ON, SA T.

After Churcli 
SUNDAY 1-6

FREE PARKING

SPARETIME

CHICKEN POT PIES

EACH

GULF GEM

BREADED SHRIMP
(FRESH FROZEN 

1 8  OZ. PKC.

SUNSHINE S TA TE

'Frozen' LEMONADE
1 6  OZ. SIZE

SEA STAR

FISH STICKS
I FRESH FROZEN 

1 8  OZ. PKG.

i
k - - -

PRI CE

MRS. McKe n z ie s

C U T CO R N
(FRESH FROZEN 

(24 O'Z. BAG

GIBSON’S GRADE A

LARGE EGGS

DOZ.

GRAPEFRUIT-ORANGE 
TOMATO OR PINEAPPLE

JUICE
46 OZ. CAN 

YOUR CHOICE

PRICE

BLUE RIBBON 
SOF-SPREAD MARGARINE

»1 LB.

s p f C E 33c

SMUCKER’S

APPLE JELLY
20 OZ. JAR

CALAVO

AVOCADO DIP
|7SS OZ. SIZE .

MORTON'S

LARGE SIZE

KRAFT

MAYONNAISE

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
•16 OZ. CAN

P R I C E

PARD

D O G  FO O D
NO. 303 CAN

MILE HI

CO R N

GIBSON’S -
«

Potato Chips

59c VALUE

43c

MID-WEST

MELLORINE
(ASST. FLAVORS 

\Vt GAL.

P R I C E 38‘

CANNINlLi 
SUPPLIES

NOW IN STOCK AND 
ALL A T  OUR LOW 

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

CLEAR SAILING

BLACKEYE PEAS

K’l

i
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LIES

IVND
9W
nCES

EAŜ

1 .

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

A L L IS IU s iD S  

2-LB. CAN
L

PRICE

P R I C E

PIKES PEAK

R O A S T

^ 6 9 ?
RUMP ROAST

GROUND ROUND

CARNATION

EVAPORATED MILK
TALL CAN

HEINZ

TOMATO KETCHUP

20-OZ. SIZE

^ r n a t i o n

jgiur

P RI CE

TOMATO SAUCE

INSTANT

N E S TE A
3-OZ. JAR

. P R I C E

GERMAN SAUSAGE
»  12-OZ. PKG.

\c

SW IFTS

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

FRESH FRYERS

DECKER’S

‘QUALITY' BACON

\

2 LB. 
T»KGr

PRICE

^ SW IFTS 
PORK SHOULDER

PICNICS

L B .

GROUND BEEF

LBS.

•3 LB. CAN

SWIFT'S ‘PREMIUM' ROUND STEAK

■ g g 4 - $ 1 9 6

YELLOW  CLING

PEACH ES
NO. 2</i CAN

NO LIMIT! BUY ALL YOU WANT!

ALMA

S P IN A C H

NO. 303 CAN

■ACH

TA TE R  LON "CRINKLE C U T

P O T A T O E S
FRESH FROZIN 

•  T</i-LB. BAG

MORRELL’S

B O L O G N A

6-OZ. PKG.

RIDLEY
PLENTI-PAK

FRANKS

GIBSON’S

I B .

PISCOUI8T CENT
2303 GREGG —  OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT. —  AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY

I



A Devotional For The Day
(I Thessalonians 5 19)-

P R A Y E R : D ear fa th e r , we thank Thee fo r  the g itf o f  
the H oly Spirit. W e  pray  that we m ay have a lw ays an  open

Quench not the Spirit.
■ ■ Fa

P ............  .
m ind and heart to receive H is w ord  and wisdom^ £ fa ce  to

u m
;

< * 

I

obey, and T h jT  guidance and blessing in ¥IT j ^ s e s  o f  bu r  
lives. H elp us to m anifest the fruits o f the Spirit. Fo r Jesus’ 
s a k e . '  Am en.

^ __  . - 1 ______ _ __ __ iiw nf9uin j

Compromise But Practical
The Senate Foreign Relations Com

mittee has sensibly resolved the issue 
of whether U.S. Office of Information 
materials — our foreign propaganda 
—should be available within t h i s  
country.

The i.ssue w'as raised by CBS Presi
dent Frank Stanton, USIA advi.sory 
committee chairman, who urged do
mestic distribution with the argument 
that the American people should know 
how the American story is being told 
nbroad. Stanton^ proposal was im- 
me<liately challenged on the objection 
that a democratic government should 
not propagandize its own citizens.

The Senate committee approved a 
compromise that .seems to us to meet 
both the prer and con argumeaU. It

would refuse to authorize domestic 
distribution of U.S. Information Agen
cy materials. But it would direct the 
USIA to maintain a complete file in 
the English language of all printed, 
filmed and broadca.st materials sent 
abroad, and that file would be open 
to public inspection. That would mean 
that Congress; the press, scholars and 
any others interested could check the 
general nature of specific details of 
the USIA effort.

That compromise should afford an 
adequate popular check on the gov
ernment's foreign information pro
grams without subjecting the public to 
propagandizing by the government. 
Congress would do well to follow the 
Senate conunitteets recQinmendatiod'.-

V i'* r jr iv *  f f ‘ -* r  < v . r ' l  • »--4 ' -

^  r ‘ M ■ r f .> 0. ;• r-... ^
A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Temporary Paving

V
-V - :

1
' .’i fi.

t f v

The city has completed a new sur
face treatment for North Sixth, from 
San Antonio to the Lakeview School
^ 4a ,IIFt?If , tf im  ' lo U f^  n e x t tfTfng frf
permanent paving. AH except one 
block of this street is “ stabilized”  
and then given a -"sealcoat,”  which

frpvides a relayvely well-paved .street, 
ut* unfortuhatefy has a fife of only 

about five years.

paid the ct^ of inter^ii^s.

<0

THIS STREET was originally 
opened when the school district closed 
Kate Morrison School and transferred 
the students to Lakeview. The first 
stabilization has since washed away.

RUT LILLARO pointed out that the 
job. woujd have, to be done again in 
about five yeani» and over a 23 year 
period, the cost of the property o»^- 
er would be much higher than if M  
purchased pemijinent paving in the 
first place;

This type paving could be made to 
last longer, however. Lillard said that 
if curb and gutter is installed at the 
same time, to keep heavy water run
off away, the stabilized-sealcaot treat
ment would last much longer. But this 
has a drawback too.

u

The new treatment was first tried 
here about five years ago, Elmest Lil
ian!, public works director, said, and 
it is holding up relativply well. There 
are several examples of it around the 
city.

Wanted: Less Delay In Justice I
The great 19th Century E n'g 11 s h 

statesman, William Ewart Glad.stone, 
is credited with the maxim that “ jus
tice delayed Ls ju.stice denied.”  That 
may be exaggeration; but surely the 
greater the time  lapse between of

fense and t r i ^  the le.s.̂  as.surance 
there Is of a fair trial.

That is recognized in the U.S. Con
stitution Bill of Rights’ Article VI 
which requires “ a speedy and public 
trial.”  Similarly the Texas Constitu
tion Bill of Rights Section 10 requires 
“ a speedy public trial”  in all criminal 
prosecutions.

That principle Is pointed up in the 
re^xirt of the la s t  force on courts of 
the President’ s Commission on Law 
Enforcement and Administration of 
Justice. That study found that nation
ally the time lapse between arrest 
arti! tHal In felonies now usually 
ranges from eight to 12 months, with 
another 10 to 18 months between sen
tencing and disposition of appeal. The 
President’s commission recommends 
a.s a model timetable that all cas'^s 
should be tried within four months 
and appeals completed in another five 
months.

The commission, of course, has no 
authority to prescribe such a time
table for justice in either federal or 
state courts. Congress could provide 
the means for the federal judiciary to

overcome delays in that jurisdiction 
and compel those courts to meet a
“speedy”  ^ 1  standard. Accelerating 

in the slate courts is primarilyjustice in
a matter for the state legislatures—to 
reorganize state judiciaries, by stele 
constitutional amendment v^ere nec
essary, and to provide funds for court 
systems sufficient to handle increas
ing ca.se loads with dispatch. That 
naturally involves the issue in politics.

However, the states should not ig
nore this possibility, if not probabili
ty; the U.S. Supreme Court has, and 
at any time may use. the power to 
interpret the federal constitutional re
quirement for “ speedy”  trials, wfiich 
could be applied to the states throu^ 
the 14th Amendment. That court has 
already severely limited the time a 
detained or arrested person can be 
held for Intprrogation; if can with the 
same legal logic—and with added spe
cific constttuttDnat authority — limit 
the time lapse between arrest and 
trial and between, conviction and ap
peal. And if it .should—as well it may 
in view of the national crime Com- 
tpission's recommendations — t h e  
states would have no choice but hasti
ly to comply at great expen.se and in 
high confusion. The best course for 
the states is to act now to speed up 
their machinery of justice on their own 
initiative.

I , Jt ■ i  -It*'?.

PERHAPS THE best part of it Ts 
the low cost. Lillard estimates this at 
65 cents per square yard; or about 
$1,200 for a standard city block. This 
compares with about $2,700 for per
manent paving. The former has a life 
expefctaffCy b f"abo iif ’ffro ’^ears. We 
latter about 25 years. Neither costs 
includes curb and gutter.

With so tow a cost, 1 challenged 
him to provide such paving on all 

"dirt streets, which would be within 
the reach of all householders. For 
Instance, estimating about 12 proper
ty owners to the block, the cost for 
the less-permanent paving would be 
only $100 per lot, provided the city

CURB AND gutter, he estimated, 
would cost about $1.25 per foot, which 
would double the cost of the street 
program. That puts the whole pro
gram right back where we started.

“ We are using this method in areas 
tnat need some treaunent to prevem 
heavy wash-outs,”  he said, “ and 
where property owners have not peti
tioned for permanent paving. We feel 
the investment Is returned in mainte
nance savings following infr^uent, 
heavy m Jbs. - -  - - - -

“ RUT. WHERE possible, wc encour
age residents to participate in per
manent ^ v in g  .as the best buy for 
improvements.”

Lillard should know. He has had a 
part in all the paving done under 
the Master Plan program, which in
cluded $250,000 in city participation 
alone.

—V. GLENN VOOTES

^  a D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'C O Z Y - A I N T  IT ? '

Ped China's Threats Not Real

J a m e ?  M a r l o w
Who's Kidding Whom?

WASHINGTON -  Fears that Red 
China may increase its participation 
in the Vietnam conflict and bring on 
World War HI are being expressed 
tit “8" speculative way in Congress. 
Such warnings are being interpreted

government would be taking chances, 
too, if it risked enlargement of any 

“ conflict which might arise between 
the United States and Red China.

hap-

H o l

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ho THIS CONFRONTS Ho with a He remembers what
Chi Mlnh no doubt has had to goulish thought that if he ever !„ Vbrth _  c W

the point where he £  same could happen in North
hawkT and doves swooping suddenly Vietnam -  when the Red

Knt th! his country turned into a Chinese sent thetr “ volunteers”
North Vietname^ leader has or into that war to fight the Ameri-
some additional troubles. couldn t imagine._________________cans _̂__________________________

He’s caught between the Red
Chinese and 16 U.S. senators. I I  _  I D  ^  # I

For 21 years he has been I I Q  I D  L )  y  I G
fighting outsiders, first the
Fremh and now .the Americans, . i , ,  ,  i  n , . /  w #  i -»
without any sign of le t t i^  up W h o t  I s  A  W i f e  W o r t h ?
He has the backing of the So
viets and Red China which

pretty comfortable By CHRISTOPHER M IM CLIER gardener and chauffeur, the

as part of the movement to rersuade
1 bombingthe United States to suspend 

and r*>*c**p̂ e"emy*T conditton̂  tor 
peace in Vietnam.

But the words of C. K. Yen, vice 
president of the Nationalist Chinese 
government on Formosa, who spoke 
recently at a luncheon at the National 
Press Gub, are pertinent. He said;

m e s e X a n d e r
could be 
support.*

C H IN A ’S
lai, has just

The States Will Take Action
W.ASHi.NGTON-Twentyfive times fit 

our history, the Constitution has been 
amended, ^ c h  of the 25 .Amendments 
has been proposed by the Congress 
and ratified by the .states. This proc
ess conforms with a clau.se in the Con- 
stitutiwi’s Article V, which reads: 

“ The Congress, whenever two-thirds 
of both Houses shall deem it neces
sary, shall propose Amendments to 
this Consmntlon . . ^

the .same point—apportionment o f the
state legislature. Each, that is, is a 
protest against the 1964 Supreme 
Court ruling called “ one man, one 
vote."

B IT  ‘THIS SAME Article V has an
other clause under' which the states 
Ihentselves may initiate or propo.se 
an Amendment. The clause is a con
tinuation of the sentence quoted above 
and reads: #

. . or, on the application of the 
Legislatures of two-thirds of the sev
eral states, (Congress) shall call a 
Convention for proposing Amend
ments . ,

It is under this second clause'that 
32 states of the necessary 34 (two- 
thirds of the 50) have already acted 
to call a Convention. Each of the 32 
legislative applications is addre.sscd to

IT  WAS THAT ruling, of course, 
which took away from the states the 
right to apportion one of its legisla- 
Uve houses by some other standard 
than "papulation. There are many 
states where geography or local cus
tom or hLstoric prec^ent seem more 
important to the people than a nose- 
count does. Most important of all, 
however, is the right of any state to 
make this decision on its own, rather 
than take orders from the Judiciary 
branch of the central government.

NEW YORK (A P ) — What is study said,
9 wifp u’orth^

iremlcr. Chou En- ^  HER HIGHEST salaried roles
__, ___ __ jeen quoted as say- She Is priceless, many a are dietitian, .seamstress and
ing in an interview he would be b^ppily married man might re- Qook at $2.50 an hour each. But 
glad to send hordes of Chinese Spond. she works only 15 6 hours a week
troops Into North Vietnam to ^  survey relea.sed T u e s d a y , f^^se tasks. Her major role is 
help out any time Ho ask^  for attempts to be a bit more exact ^  5Jiqurs out of a
them. ‘ Apparently he "hasn’t  your - wife Is an average 99 6-hour woik week, pays only 
asked. American housewife she is hour.

Ho has a good reason for not worth $8,300 a year, based on a survey concluded that a
asking, so longeii he thinks he wage survey of 12 occupational 
can get by on his own. Up till fulfills,
now the United States has been AN AWESOME thing for her 
willing to limit the fighting to to keep in mind when she asks 
South Vietnam. for a new fur coat.

“ CONDITIONS on the mainland are 
.such that Peiping simply cannot af
ford to involve itself in an all-out 
war with the United States.”

What many of the proponents of de- 
escalation of the Vietnam war over
look, moreover, is that Red China has 
more reasons now for avoiding a war 
with the United States than ever be
fore. A sizable army of Chinese Na
tionalists, well-trained and eager to 
return to Chfii», is in readiness on 
Formosa. It could, within a brief 
lime, start a counter-revolution on the 
mainland which would be immediate
ly assisted by millions of Chinese who 
are tired of the Ctnnmiunist-Jigime 
in Peiping.

THE REVOLUTION going on today 
inside Red China is also a factor that 
can hardly be ignored. For it was the 
outbreak of VVorld War I which gave 
the Russitoi people Uie chance to over
throw the Czar. If the Peiping gov
ernment became enmeshed in a con
flict with the United States, the rev
olutionaries in China might .take 
charge.

The tactics of the Communists In 
Peiping and Moscow today are based 
upon a propaganda war, through 
which it is hoped to frighten the Unit
ed States into surrendering in Vipt-
nam.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  believe that God can forgive 

sins completely. Is the wish to be 
forgiven all that ts necessary’

P  V.
No, It Is not enough!
Just wishing you have forgivene.ss 

will not bring it any more than a 
wish to be well will cure you with
out a jrfiysidan. l i fe  is not quite 
that simple, as you already must 
know.

God has made the way of salva
tion simple, but He has not made it

LAST WEEK two .senators, Everett 
Dirlcsen (R.. 111.) and Roman Hruska 
(R., Neb.) brought the matter to the 
Senate floor. Dirk-sen has failed in the 
rec-ent pa.st on close vote to launch an 
amendment to nullify the one-man, 
one-vote ruling.

It was the foreseen possibility of a 
non-responsive Congress, said Hruska. 
that caused the Founding Fathers to 
extend the right of propasing amend
ments to the states. The question has 
been rai.sed: Does the Con.stitution 
compel the Congress to do what two- 
thirds or more of the states request?

housewive does not serve as a 
compensable hostess. ^

TURNING TO the ambassa
dor’s wife, the survey deleted the 
roles of dishwa.sher, laundress, 

 ̂  ̂  ̂ seam.stress, maintenance man,
IT  H A S W  iM> tpoeps in North However, if ^  husbwd »*80 gardener and chauTfeur—on HST

Vietnam although it has bombed ambassador she is worth more theory the ambassador's wife 
the North on seTective basis. But becau.se she work.s longer ^ould have domestic help. It 
if the Red Chinese moved Into hours or fulfills more roles, but assumed she would do a 
the North, the United States because the extra job she does substantial amount of entertain- 
would hava to go North to stop assume pays more. ing—rated at 12 hours a week at
them. These conclusions are drawn $,) 57 an hour for a hostess.

That would turn North Viet- in an article appearing in the The survey concluded that the 
nam into a slaughter house. The first edition of Envoy, a new amba.ssador’s wife worked only 
bombing would be broadened monthly magazine published in 92.2 hours a week, but earned 
and the country would probably New York for the diplomatic $8,700 a year, thanks largely to

IF  THE RED Chinese should enter 
the war with any substantial number 
of troops, the- restraint which the 
American government has been ap
plying to Formosa for several years 
now, to prevent any major conflict in 
the Far East, would be automatically 

-removed.------------- - ------

INSIDE RUSSIA, however, the de
mand is for a better standard of liv
ing, and inside Red China the turmoil 
which has been going on for several 
months is intensifying.

The United States has; of course, 
been told repeatedly that it must not 
bomb North Vietnam for fear of 
Chinese or Russian intervention. But 
the bombings have persisted for many 
months-now and, while there has heen 
an increase in the amount, o f supplies 
and equipment furnished to V’ietnam 
by both Red China and the Soviet 
Union, no armies or large numbers of 
“ volunteers”  are being sent to the 
war zone.

The Soviet Union might not come 
to the aid of Peiping, as it did in 
Korea, should there be an outbreak 
of war between Red China and the 
I ’nited States. The people of Rus.sia 
are by no means eager to help the 
Red Chinese these days. The Moscow

IT  IS STILL the policy of both Rus
sia and Red China to make trouble 
lor the United Stales and cause the 
Vietnam war to be more and more 
costly. But there is no indication that 
the Russian people or the Chinese 
people on the mainland want to make 
any sacrifice of their own lives to 
help North Vietnam.
(CepyrighI, IWZ, evMIrtwrs Nfwipoptr Syndicate)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
and consular community. her hostess role.

THE LEAST-VALUED woman 
in the survey was the diplomatic 

,Che’s wife. Assigned a host- 
lary of only 12.15 an hour 

deprived of the payrolls of 
her. laundress and

HUSK,4 WENT to the best possible 
authority to find his answer. He dug 
into the deathless Federalist Papers 
and found where Alexander Hamilton, 
in Federalist No. 85, had dealt with 
the subject of whether or not Congress 
could ^ Ik  M  an amendment which 
the stales demanded. Hamilton wrote: 

“ By the fifth article (the Constitu
tion's Article V ) of the plan, the Con
gress will be obligated . . .  to call a

wind up a wasteland.

BUT SIMON Malley, a U.S. ENVOY ENLISTED the 
newsman working for African Metropolitan Life Insurance 
papers, said Chou told him economists. The'Cha.se Manhat- 
Chinese “ volunteers”  would tan Bank, and the Restaurant k  
pour into North Vietnam under Hotelinen’s Agency to compUe a 
certain conditions, apparenUy table of hours worked m differ-
whether Ho wanted them or not. ent tasks and wages which steafusiceKs, she would earn

Malley in a series of articles would be paid for these tasks. only $8,000 a year for 94.5 hours 
distribute by the Chicago Daily The average American house- a week.
News said Chou declared th ^w ife  served 44.5 hours a week as 'The survey noted that educa- 
“ volunteers”  would move in if a nursemaid. 13.1 hours a week tion, common sen.se, and dlscre- 
U S forces invaded the North as a cook, 17.5 hours a.s a house- tion were among the less finan- 
and China thought her security keeper and lesser periods as a dally measurable, but vital at- 
endangered. or if Ho agreed to a dietitian, food buyer, dishwash- tributes of any wife, 
settlement which China didn’t er, laundress, seairotress, prac- ^  ^
ljj{g tical nurse, maintenance man.

New Campaign Techniques

Hot B«ylR wti» ••volty writ** ttiit ciHimn
H HI.

WASHINGTON -  In poliUcs it Is 
not how you play the game, but who 
attacks you that counts. Witness the 
latest tour of George Wallace. Wal
lace has been touring the North for 
the pa.st few weeks and has been 
getting far more television and news
paper coverage than any hu.sband of 
the governor of Alabama deserves.

It isn’t what he’s saying that’s at
tracting the attention (he’s been us
ing the same speech in every town) 
but the fact that he’s being picketed, 
heckled and in some places even shak
en up by hostile crowds.

tom this time. 1 looked awfully clean 
after that riot In Lincoln, Neb.”  

“ Don’t worry, chief. Listen, we hav« 
a surprise lined up for you at Har
vard next month.”

“ What is It?”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
A Word About Washing To Control Acne

silly. Indeed, Christ has made it po.s- 
■ jesibie for you to be saved apart from 

“ deeds of righteou.^ness," and it Is 
all 'of grace, and yet saving faith 
must be appropriate property. You 
have sins, and they cannot be forgiv
en unless they are repented of — and 
repentance, to admit you have been 
wrong, is not easy. You must“ re
ceive Christ,”  and when you do this, 
you in essence confe.ss that you are 
unable to save yourself, and this is 
not easy. It injures the pride. Then, 
you must confess Christ openly, and 
this is not easy, Jesus said: “ If ye 
confess me before men, I will confess 
you before my Father which Is in 
heaven.”

If a simple “ wish”  to be forgiven is 
a ir  that was needed, then 1 suppose 
all men would be saved. But to re
ceive Christ requires repentance, fatth 
and confession, and these are not at

Convention for proposing Amend
ments . . . The words of this article
are preemptory. The Congress ‘shall 
call a Convention.’ Nothing in this 
particular is left to the discretion of 
that body.”

alt easy —“ you must turir from' stn;. 
believe In Christ.and

NA’R^RALLY, there will be many 
tricks and dodges on the part of our 
RoclaH.st.s, Centralists and other bber- 
als who do’ not trust the people to gov
ern themselves. They wish to hang on 
to the one-man, one-vote ruling, not 
because It Is democratic, but bwause 
If Is dictatorial—the voice of the cen
tral government, spoken by the Su
preme Court.

Within another month, there will al
most certainly be 34 or more states 
with legislative requests on the dotted 
line. The only way that Congress can 
decently avoM calling a Convention is 
to write the amendment tt.self — and 
0ve  it back to the states for ratifica
tion.

(OlitrliM/fad ky McNought syndlcott, Inc.)

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  am a 

typical teenager with a broken- 
out complexion. It has been im
proving a little, and I hope this 
is because of the special care 
I  give it.

My mother says I  wash my 
Jace too often, however, and ir
ritate it. I wash it three or four 
times a day with a medicated
soap. .  ̂ .

Is she right? In the last few
months my face has Income an 

»minugly flaming red. — B.Z.
Both you and your mother 

could be right.
The improvement could be 

due to the frequent washing, 
which is an essential part of 
controlling acne. But your moth
er may also be right, not be
cause of the amount of wa.shtng 
but because o f the con.stant use 
of medicated soap.’

Adoleacent acne results be- 
cau.se of excessive secretion of

stamped envelope.
However, it Is also pretty 

much a fixed rule that over- 
treatment cah be a threat in 
care of many skin disorders, 
and this is true of acne.

Three or four washings a day 
is not too much in such cases, 
followed (as the booklet empha
sizes) by a »ib u s rin.slng with 
fresh water. Medicated s o a p s  
are helpful In many Instances, 
hut using some of them all the 
time can cause irritation.

Therefore I would suggest 
that you use the medicated soap 
perhaps once a day or once 
every other day (a little trial 
and error should disclose the 
proper frequency for your skin). 
For the rest of the washings 
use a bland, unscented soap. 
(COT.stant use of perfumed or 
scented soaps may be irritat
ing for some people.) And keep 
in mind that you will still be

Infectious hepatitis Is caused 
by a virus; toxic hepatitis by 
a poison of some kind. T h e  
term “ hepatitis”  means inflam
mation of the liver.

Important rules in recovering 
from toxic hepatitis are: Stay
ing away from whatever poison
ous material cau.sed the attack 
—and* stapng away from any 
other substance which puts a 
strain on the liver, including al
cohol; a balanced diet; plenty 
of rest.

’The possible polson.s which at
tack the liver are too numerous 
to list, but for practical pur
poses, stay away from concen
trated fumes from anything^ 
which carries a warning that It 
should be u.sed only where ven
tilation is ample; a i r p l a n e  
glues, dry<teaning fluids and 
spot removers, or other volatile 
solverits.

THESE SCENES, which are made 
for television, have provided Wallace 
with far more exposure than he ever 
hoped to get and have given every 
politician a new type of campaign 
to work for in the future.

In 1968 a politician and his staff 
will be talking something like this.

“ Well, chief, we’ve got everything 
lined up for you on your Midwest 
tour. 'They’ll be throwing tomatoes at 
you in Columbusr tbere will be a sit- 
in in Toledo, they’ll walk out on you 
at Ann Arbor and they’ll overturn 
your car in Detroit.”

“ Wonderful, McNally. It sounds 
like a great lour. By the way, we 
seemed to be awfully short on heck
lers in Pittsburgh. As a matter of 
fact I was afraid I ’d have to finish 
my speech.”

“ ALL THE students and faculty 
are going to walk out on you.”  

“ What’s so special about that?”  
“ During the Yale-Harvard football 

game?”

“ Hey. that Isn’t bad. I ’ll be the only 
one left in the stadium. If that doesn’t 
get me on the tube, nothing will. Are 
you stilt planning to have a bomb 
threat when I speak at Vassar?”  

“ Bomb threats don’t seem to mean 
anything any more, chief. We’ve got 
to give them the real thing.”

“ Okay, but let’s not overdo It.”
(Copyright, 1M7. Tho Wowlngton Post Co.)

WHAT OTHERS SAY
County Commissioner Arley Guess, 

questioned about the adequacy of the 
Tom Green County Jail, said he did
not want “ to get Involved in any con- 
troversy.’* We’re afraid he fell far
short of this goal.

Guess, commenting on the inability 
of this newspaper to gain acce.ss to

“ SORRY ABOUT that, chief. We 
had about 100 hecklers all lined up 
but the police wouldn’t let them Into 
the building. I explained to the police 
captain that you couldn’t start speak
ing without them, but he Just laughed 
at me.”

the jail, said, “ If the Standard-Times 
is alk
be looking for something bad to write 
about. I don’t think the newspa^^f

“ Well, let’s see that the police get 
the word from here on out. Now, ks I

Editorials Ari(d Opinions 
The Big Spring-Herald.

skin oils. These clog the porri? 
which become swollen, irritated

removing bacteria with ordinary 
idsoap and water.

10-B Big Spring (Texas). Herold, Thurj., May 18, 1967

an<i Infected. Thus washing 
away excess skin oils Ls an es
sential part of controlling acne. 
This is explained in my book
let, “ Acne, the Teenage Pmb- 
lem,”  whk-h will be, sent to any
one in reurm for 2Q cents in 
coin and a self • addre.ssed,

Dear Dr. Molner: My son is 
getting over a bout with toxic 
hepatitis. What Is the difference 
between it and Infectious hepa
titis. arid how does one get it?
What are the imixirtant things 
to do to recover fully? — MR.S,
L. E.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trou
ble!”  Is the title of my booklet 
explaining what sinus trouble 
really Is, and encouraging sinus 
sufferers to do something about 
it. For a copy write to Dr. Mol
ner in care of The Herald, en
closing a long,, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
an^ handling. ,

supposed to be shoved In pieveland 
and mauled in IxHJisvlIle, or moved in 
Louisville and mauled in Cleveland?

“ WE THINK It would be bettei* if 
you Were mauled in Cleveland. We’ve 
arranged it for them to set fire to 
your car in Grand Rapid.s and then 
if this were immediately followed by 
mauling in Cleveland, you’d make 
both the Huntley-Brinkley and Cron- 
kite shows thfe same night.”

“ Okay, but see that my suit gets

should Jbe putting out bad things In 
the public.”

n ie  function of a newspaper or any 
news media, as we define It, is to 
speak the truth. I f  the truth is good, 
excellent. I f  the truth, is bad, it is  
not the fault of the news media. Bad 
truths are subject to correction, but 
only when they are known. If a news- 

cted rEaper relected the publication of the 
ad truths it discovers, the public

would be deprived of the knowledge 
upon which it must depend to govern 
Itself.

Actually, wc need conduct no argu
ment The U.S. Constitution's first 
amendment adequately settted the 
question at this nation’s birth,
-S A N  ANGELO STANDARD TIMES
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Cashing  ̂ In On Jm k  Antos

Tito Selects 
New Secretary
BELG R.\D E '(AP) -  Presi-

STATE COURTS
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BnlH Frntlr Filmc ^ *® "“"7 people„ j  D O ia  C rO T IC  ru m s  phoned warning to become

i Top Drowing CnrH , — he hadnM kept ha piana se »
tret a little longer.

demonstration program on a 
junk automobile disposal meth
od. The result may be a hiost 
for the government’s beautifica
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yi. .,e.r.». Far.
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chemically with the steel of the 
automobile, and the result Is that

tion program -— goodness knows > both the steel and low grade 
junkyardt are not pretty places '
— and a boon for the steel' in
dustry as well.

It ’s been estimated that there 
are 20 to 40 million junk cars 
in this country. The problem is 
what to do with them. The an
swer, the bureau thinks, is to 
play a rather neat tr lc ir  It in
volves taking some very abund 
ant and relatively low grade iron 
ore called taconite ore and up
grading it. with the help of junk 
steel, to a more valuable ma- 
teriai railed megpettte

Taconite is mined in the Mes- 
ab! range in Minnesota. This 
material is not too good as a

Boam for Foreign Affairs and,Tro^. 
InternatioTial Relations. He also 
has been the Yugoslav ambas
sador to the .Soviet Union, to the 
United States and China.

E. J. Burkt,
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vt. Roy Colvin Powort. Troylt.

HULL & PHILLIPS

Workers Win

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Work 
ers are winning bigger raises 
than a year ago despite the first 
drop in real economic output 
since 1961 and a big sag in cor 
porate profits, government 
figures show 

The Commerce Department 
said Wednesday night that 're- 

..vised figures show th#-increjm> 
id G t ^  National Product for 
the first quarter of the year was 
more than offset by rising 
prices.

EarHef figures Tiad shown the 
increase was exactly offset by 
rising prices. But figures updat-

ore become magnetite
One can then use magnets to 

recover the magnetite that ha  ̂
been formed (magnetite is mag
netic, while the loŵ  grade ore is 
not.)

The magnetite Is an excel-1 
lent feed material to make steel.
In fact, it’s so desirable that 
the scrap metal In junk cars is 
actually worth less than the 
magnetite itself as it is mined 
out of the ground.

This- means that the whole 
proce ^  could be carried out 
without tncreasfng ^  cost "of 
steel one iota. At the same time, 
we stand a good chance — if 
it all works right — of getting 
rid of those fo to 40 nuliion 
junk cars, not to mention sav
ing a lot of our hard-to-find 
high grade iron ore.

One of the basic barriers, in 
the impleroetitation of Uus whole
nrooPKK <uiA*Ju*fh .**t miajI  {sfr (IIV  ^uvoittTtt xn junvi
how one takes title to a junk' 
car. The legal complications of 
getting possession of a junk car 
so you can chop it up and con
vert it t o  rnagnetite seem to 
be, at this moment, almost in
surmountable in many parts of 
the country.

A bill that would make it _
much easier to de-title aband-| W ITH THE PURCHASE OF EACH

S ' “K i b S » * 'S 'S : |  » '5 -“  '*'<>''■*« o r  GROCERlis, YOU
MAY BUY 1 RODEO TIC K E T FOR' ONLY.

Trimly Rivpr AuHwrity v »  CImkIp*  S 
MrMurrtv, So* Jocinip.

IwuMKKp *CpV ' o « I * * '  ^^*"***' UntvprtPlj ***' ! ^ i * ‘* okPH U P iiPV iP ii I 'K -iu rw  I u rp  ‘ J ---------- V ';— ”
'T S rJ V R r^ p lr .  RH.PI 4 RH.rriif^fnl^LiSpr"'’" * " ^  ^ lu ^ *^  * *'*" W  club owoer. iCFs and sludcnts and insUgating
nwi_Fuiw_ iruHppj pi Mousioi., TPKOk Mojpi w k if i^  R.trp w  Doesinp wMi; E« por.p jpAn ctoyton wu.ipmk, 0ri»i .  ̂ . studcnt demonstrations Bgainst

low wiinkipr, ipkor._________________ inoi m»p.K:Rtwn_____________________ I After his ideas fot the club got I the government.

P R I C E S

gress.
Surely we will have to work' 

en many -such methods for put
ting junk back througtj^our man
ufacturing proc*esse«. NKjner or 
later the time will come when:

R O D EO  TIC K E TS
RE&  $2.00 c

Briaghig v m  t h e  
BEST FOOD BUYS ef 
the week—every week 
- t s  the peltcy m  
which ear baidarss Is 
built. We ka«w t(— 
aad WR wark hard at 
it. Wbea we caa bay 
far less, we are qalrk 
ta sett tar teaa. We 
da 4t agaia this week 
with l e w .  liOWCR 
PRICKS oa maay af 
the . fiae faads yaar- 
familv likes so much. 
tTieek . . . shop . . . 
ramparr! Oae visit 
will roav iare yaa— 
voa always get more 
for your moaey at 
this fiae food staie.

OLEO
DfAM ONb

1-LB.
SOLIDS

"«nkind wiU reproc-ess precious 
alter the first-quarter picture, nutterials time and time again
said one source 

Gross National Product-the 
value of all goods and services

Such procedures will be inevit
ably forced on many industries' 
and products as the cheaper or 
more convenient sources of raw 

. —  I . # material near the earth’s sur-

1703.7 -W fion. TaTving r^ing jj

produced in the economy — rose 
by $4 4 billion during the first

prices into consideration, how
ever, it declined by about one- 
tenth of one per cent from the 
fourth-quarter 1966 level.

The Labor Department said 
917,000 workers for whom new 
cbnTfat-ts hiv^ 'been' negotiated 

first quarter won average. 
5 per cent wage boosts. Such 
increases averaged 3.9 per cent 
a year ato

SNOWDRIFT

The fliethaa ratee -was T4 
cent an hour. Indicating the
middleground wage for workers here Tuesday by an Italian

liK  ahead, 
we might ju it as v^ lljget used 
to the procklure by sta ling w ith 
junked and abandoned^rs.

Jt9 lio n ..I^y«lo p s___
Mnstont Buildings*
NEW YORK (A P ) — Rome; 

waan’t built in a day .but p e ti 
M p ir c o u ld  have been with l ie "  
“ iastant buildings”  demonstra-

SHORTENING!

OR

W ITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

3-LB. CAN

s. -n B E A N S ^ n „ 3 9

PIIINERSKRAFT'S, 
MACARONI 
& CHEESE.

C

covered went from about <19ttiithttfcT.
to 13.04 an hour.

The Commerce Department 
also said corporate profits dur
ing the first quarter dropped to 
$77.3 billion before taxes, at an 
arniual rate. Jknui 44.S .baaon.. 
this was the steepest quarterly 
drop since the third quarter of 
19S9.

n» UmrCHHmStfi,,,

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

HUS NdWAr lOiinmR

A 15-foot-high experimental 
igloo-shaped concrete building 
went up on the Columbia Uni
versity campus In exactly 90 
minutes. I
-fii.n te^iftira H  year old Hal-| 

ian architect who develop^ the 
method in 1964. wants to license 
United States builders to apply 
it in constructing houses, apart 
ments, schools and churches.

He has been putting his “ Bn-T 
ishells,”  as he calls the domes, 
all over Italy the past two 
years.

How he builds them was shown 
Tuesday to thousands of stu 
dents at Columbia.

F L O W
GLADIOLA,
S4.B.
BAG........ 7 .

Bridge Test
" "  — C H I L E S  H, GOREN

LIBBYJS
303
C A N . . . .

CATSUP LiBBY 5 
14-OZ. 
B TL........

BY aiARLES H. GOREN
t»  IMF ty T*« CMtift TritMNi

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH
A T
^ • 7 S 3  
0  K q  1017 
A JI3

WEST EAST
A 1 (3  ' A lOS -
9 K Q 1 I6  ^ A J 4 t
0  JOS 0  A3
A K I 4  A 1 0 K I2

SOUTH
A A K q J M Z
V?I 
0 ( 4 2  
♦  AQ

The bidding:
Seuth West North East
l A  Pass IN T  rasa
4 A  Pass Pass Pasa

Opening lead; King ef ^
South subjected him.self to 

# needless guess in playing 
his four spade contract, and 
when he encountered a stout 
defense which gave away 
nothing, 1ie floundered—and 
then made a fatal misstep.

West opened the king of 
hearts which held the first 
trick. He conWmied with a 
small heart and ,declarer 
luffed away East's s<c.

South drew three rounds of 
trumps..and ..U icn^M ,, • 
diamond. West followed with 

,lhe five, dummy put up th#- 
queen and Eaat played the 
thre^without t  noticeable 
pause. A dub was led from 
dummy anti declarer finessed 
the queen. West wop the trick 
with the king and returned 
another heart w'hich South 
rufferl.

The a<e of - cluhs was 
cashed and another diainood

1
i" - ” ; . ■ ''  A

led. West followed suit with 
the nine and declarer went 
into an agonizing huddle. 
West might hold either the 
jack or the ace of diamonds. 
If it is the jack, then the 
correct play is to finesse 
dummy’s ten. On the other 
hand, tf West has the ace, 
then declarer must go up 
with the king.

South eventually chose to 
play the king of diamonds 
from dummy and East won 
the trick with the ace. A 
heart was returned and de
clarer at the endjvas obliged 
to surrender th c^ tin g  trick 

to West’s jack of diamo^s.
Some may be of the opimon 

that .South ̂ ould have played 
the diamond suit diffgrenlly. 
It is our contention, however, 
that he need not have sub> 
jerted himself to any guess
work on the deal. There is # 
surefire method for preserv
ing his contract against any 
eventuality."—  - -  -

After trumps are drawn 
and before the diamond suit 
is touched, it ia suggested 
that declarer^ play the ace 
and queen of clubs from hit 
hand. Altho a trick w*!!! be 
surrendered to  the king 
thereby, North’s jack be
comes established for a dis
card. When South regaioi the 
In d  be piaye ■ diaroeod to 
the queen. East may take the 
ace, if he chooses, however, 
the king of diamonds pro
vides a late entry to dummy 
so that declarer can discard 
his reitiaining diamond on the 
jack of cluha.

.South's k>vers on the deal 
are restricted to one tnck la 
aath side suit.

i

GOLD BOND STAMP

WINNERS:
Tam lieltea. 9II Smrv ............ 1I.9N
EvHy# O. Pail. 35N ifwv. M ... 6.5M
J. D. Jeikies. GaU Rt..................3.5N
C. C. Cmuiegham, 13M

Sheppard L#........................... 3.IM
M. B. Hebnes. 23M Caniell ...... 5N
Mrs. J. H. Eastman. III5 NoUa SN 
Ella Cnaiagham. Mil Larry ... SM
Jerri Blackmaa. H93 Main-.......  SN
Mrs. OUver lefer, Jr., 1717 Settles 5N

Vanilla Wafers 
.....39cTiABBCO. 

if-e t  Pkg

COOKIES
NABISCO.
OREO. 1-I.B. PKG. 51c

CANTALOUPETEXAS

CORN ORANGES

HAIR SPRAY
43cLUSTRE CREME, 

REG. 98c .............

FRESH
EARS, D O Z E N -........ 49c [
GRAPEFRUIT 5-LB.

BAG

KORN KIST,

W .8 .*

PKG................

BACKBONE .... ;.............. '37c
Hamburger Patties ...  10h>k $1-00
MINUTE STEAKS iii!?...  4 69c
CALF L IV E R S ': . .* , , ..... ....... 49c
PORK SAUSAGE 69c

PORIt CHOPS"F' 39C

FROZEN FOODS

Fish Sticks 29c

PRICES EFFECTIVE TIILRS., MAY 
18 THR0UC;H s a t ., m a y  M. IH 7 . 
BE RESERVE THE RIfiHT TO 
I.IMIT qU.ANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 C O N V E N IE N T  
L O C A T IO N S

MIX OR M ATCH

Vegetables P]-I.h. Bag

Baby Limas, Cut 
Okra, l.rrcn Peas, 
Mixed  ̂CRctablex

)
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WHAT 
REAUTIRILLY 
/WANNEREP 
CHILPREN,

SHOULD K  
VERY PRCXJD.̂

r THEY ARE BARLINfiS, IF I  DO SAY 
SO. AND SO THOUGHTFUL.TMEY 
TRY TO TAKE ALL THE HOUSEWORK 

OFT MY HANDS.

GOODNESS KNOWS I  TRY TO KEAK 
ĵ THEM LIKE LADIES AMP GEHTUMEK.

BUT (T'S SO HARD WTTH MY \ 
BEING AT THE STORE ALL DAY. 
I'M AFRAID they SHOW SIGNS, 
OF NEEDW6 A FATHER'S

SURE DIDN'T SHOW 
n TODAY. THREE 
OF THE BRIGHTEST 
AND MOST FOUTE

l*E A \ t IS

Barrg has agreed 
to h€ip Slim with 

lis Chemistry, 
Pop;

'"Clovia! But 
.how does 
Slim "feel 
.about this?

He doesn’t 
know' 1 

thought 1 d 
.surprise him?>

I ’ve invited them , 
both here to the, 
house tomorrow 
night;

m

* r j

Vour father 
and I were 
planning on 
going to  '

as w e ll, 
n eve r 

d s ta n d  
th e  s ig h t 

o f blood.'

NANCy— G E T-E V ER yTH IN b ' OFF 
TJHE P L O O R — I'M COMING . 

THROUGH WITH THE 
VACUUM CLEANER ) v\ '\

J

mi

M U S T BE THE 
L A T E S T  IN 

ANTENNAS

Va ••• U. L »•* 0«
CiHT H tr-*«•«>■ Im.

t-F

ICXXMJiNT 
A G R E ^

w n » '^
M O R E .
6/R .rr

A H  COM E T O  LO O K  A T V O R E .^  
W OULDNT )  T V  SELTM IM E DEVELOPED 
D A S T .V  X IM T D A L l'L L IA R '. 'S H O W E D  

,B 0B& Y1D 1CK/M P RONALD
A G R E E IN ^ lF  LBJ "

RikQOOM MV- 
A9S VtXi 

tawkVwoOO 
I0UMST6AD?

ca

TwaZuTi/uiT 
•rr  * 1-110.-• ■ 

OOM'T v> 
MOV^ Y

1

0

(1  TOOtf X«ls< OOUl.AiaS--l 
XHAM>< VOU v s a v  I 

^----MUCH, p «Aa I
i M O W  C O M B  VOO A U - O ^

P iC < P O C i< K X «
IN VCXJR SmOP"*

MAAM?
u)RiT in6?

'ujkATAMl
u)RlTiN57i

f - r r

OHfUELL...
t,:cL

.9 ^

r can t 
<T!Amp rr.

I’V E  O O T  A L I T T L E  “B U O '^  
H E R E  t h a t ’l l  BRING US* 
TH E IR  E V E R Y  W HISPER  

V IA  T H E  2-W AV  
lW R IST T V  AUDIO

V E S .W E b  L IK E .F O R V O U  
T O  IS S U E  U S  A  L IC E N S E  
A N D  M ARRY U S . J U D G E .

T H IS  IS  O UR 
DAV, 

J U D G E

Y ES. J U D G E .T H I 5  LOVELY 
C R EATU R E HAS GONSENTED 

T O  B E C O M E  M Y W IF E . ^
W ,

well! we were
tUCKY TO GET OUR 
BASS OUT BEFORE 

THE FIRE REACHED 
OUR ROOMS, MRS. 

WORTH!

JHAT WON'T ACT HAPPEN, STATE'HIGHXW 
ma'a m P w e w o n 't  know /^^TR(X spotteo
ABOUT VOU -BUT YIE__^  THEIR CAR FROM
WERLteOtUHS FOR 
THE YOUNG FOLKS!

COME OI 
■ yoO-1K>K A  P W V E -A W  
: YOU CAN TELL PAPA 
, GARROWAY ALU YOUR.,

---------------- XT
THAT'S THE  ̂

HAPPIEST THING 
I'VE HEARD

x i v m r r

IMEANWHILE I'M SORRY SIR/ ^
--------------'  '  -^5HE COeSN'T
PLEASE KEEP RINGINO \ ANSWER ■

HER ROOM/ SHfAWST

AMU © A a e - VOO 
«AV THAT TWO" 
MEN
VOO. tPtPaOTH 

A\EN ENTER 
THE EANK7

1 KNOW YOU 7IPNT« 
tAUGE I  STAVED 
AJWAV FRO/W THE 

WINPOWSI

C WVBwTWClweewTn̂ e*

^ = 2 z :

AN'VOOaAlM 
Z  SNUFPy RAIDED
H vore henhouse.
^  LUKEV?

> -

ves,
V O R E

HONOR

Y

I  SHORE 
HAVE

IF VOU SEENSNUFPy IN 
MV HENHOUSE LAST NIGHT, 

BESSIE G A L—  CACKLE 
TWICET

^  -

V.EIMIKATE THE STATIC FREDDIE' 
DELTA PERSY IS AH A-OKAY 6IRL. 
SHE CANT HELP ITIF HER MOTHER 
IS A WAY-OUT NUT.'

M ANOTHER o n e .  jf  DELTA, I  SUPTOSC ^  
' lOUR AIR FORCE B0>.

BUT, MOTHER, KXJR PRESS 
CONFERENCES ARE SQ 
50 WILD.'

•r HOPf SIMNy a'EVER •
s;E5 THAT dent J Pur

iH 1kg CAR

Jl̂ T a FgWAIoeE 
t«MFAMDTrW!U.0?: 
FIKEO.AWD -MV VJCmti 

WILUBEOViK.

ivp^WHAf-S 
^ »7 J 5 A ?  

FOS'V

OH, t  SAW 

tb 'S abase

(X.'jMSLAOYtJUTbLO 
M~lVjCNrS0N?AR 

THAT PIACE :

<Q

^  AN A ir l in e r . 
THAT WILL CARRy
Peo ple !

fan tastic !

MO REMOTE ODKTROL 
LOCK ON THE FRONT 
P00R.'..TMAT‘5 IW  
INVrrtNG THCVES

P;

HOW
PO itXJ
l k b  M y
Ncwgurr,
KILLER?

HMMM,.
«TANO

UR

s - ;8

7 ^

UH-HUH..
Ncy/
TURN

AROUNP

I'W

S l«

AW, I  wouldn't 
WANTTDFLV 

ON A PLANE WITH 395 
OTHER passengers.:;

..t h a t 's
JUST TOO
J^ANV:

DON'T WORRY
About THAT, manme 

IF You went A LONG, 
THEY WOULDNt ALLOW 
MORE'N 39S OTHER 
PASSENGERS, t o ps !

th at  w om an  HAS 
No 'preciatio n  of 
AEROOYNAMICS.

\ —  tU a l h A a m U td  uo^ d ^am»
|(  ̂ priai;iinr.riL'LN!»jm iiifiN,»a

Vnicranible thcM four Jumbles, 
ane letter to each Miaare, to 
form four ordinary words.

sir.Ei:

T I I
M i n i s

K h a i s r

DHOEKS
Now arrance the circled letters 
to form th« surprise answer, as

BwbMUIKtKSakn o d x r n
Yesterdsj'*

(LntKrr, loDiorroK)
Jimil.lr.; OCCUR NAIVE VIRILE HEALTH

Answcri U hnt a meialirtiTkerm ightifouUhhitryfBtrhrn  
«i> re liy fu fp a M M A jr— > I U V n T H E M O N H U  I 

\

G R A N D M A

!  h o w  p i p  VOU dST 
u t t l e  lefwdy to
SLEEP P-YOU'RE NOT 

IN THE TOCKINS CHAJR/

WELL, JOV, WITH ALL 
THAT THUMPER ANP 
UdHTNINa

O O TP O O R S -

7 ...\ VISRATEP HIM TO PREAMLANP/^

e.iA
KUMN- ®



irC ti

V  < £ * * - » - .  y
►t j t fu tjL  c k l i f i .

c C i - i I - ^ ~ ~ ~

^  / :  C A t i t  ^

........ t:-^^..

TH IS  LOVELV 
S CONSENTED 
E MV W IF E . ^

c.
w .

W  J

D isb...youl^riglitefl 
Your Family's Dining 
Wilh Ideas From our Popular

i

u
» <  .

^  m f *  '

SORfiV/SIU/ 
SHE COeSN'T 
| A W W E I?  ^

\

PUBLISHED EVERY

TH U R S D A Y
S'At.

tff*. -

r l T ^ ‘ V -

.istPTOse 
A «  FORCE BOZ

HAS BEEN 
NS ME BEHIND 

MV 8ACN.'

1

j

SN ’gAR

f  r v

R3M AN H A S  
■CIATION OF 
YNAMICS.

' • S\

rr, WITH ALL 
UNPCRANP
a a
3«R«..

ff*

11

V

n ~ r

'  i-

%  “
- n .

fi t r .

V

The H era ld ’s food section is a veritable 

goldinine fo r  inform ation and tips on how  

to feed your fam ily delectably and economi-" 
cally. Each w’cek the section is crammed 

with recipes fo r preparing food fit for s 

king.

Each week, there are many special fea
tures and much food news of vital interest 
to homemakers.

You w ill be especially Interested in the 

food advertising carried in this section. Out-_ 

standing values are presented each week by  

leading food markets. These ads help you 

plan your food shopping . . , they save you 

time and money.

[ « s ^

BIG SPRING HERALD
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ir  MORE FUN ir  
FOR EVERYONE 

GO O U T TO  A MOVIE

stirtfngTsaiy' opcrtlrtt

14-B Big Spring fTexos) H erold , Thurs., M a y  18, 1967

■ M N A V I^ *
IUHROCOIOR

imiiiwtiiniiiiin

aow  A w rti.*  m -v fA i

NOW SHOWING OPEN 7:31

WALT DISNEY 1
A I a M Iwfm

Go
HOMEl;
TICMMCOUM*/

• f= r  «\

MAKY JO SIMPSON NANCY JO ANDERSON TOMMY GIRDNER

r

< SACRED HEART . 
CATHOLIC CHURCH  

YO UTH  CENTER
448 N. Aviford 

INVITES YOU TO A

MEXICAN
SUPPER -

Saturday -  4 To T ill " "  
PLATE  AT

•P c e n t e r  TO
TAKE HOME. 

Proceeds To Youth Center

Honor. Students Listed 
For Forson Graduates

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K . C

S T E A K  H O U S E
F IN E S T  O F S TE A K S  

A N D  SEAFO O D S

Open Mon.-Sat At S P.M. 
West IS 24 AM 3-lCSl 

(North Senrice Road)

FORSAN — Tommy Sirdner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L, 
Glrdngr. who live in the South 
Haven addition bl Big Spring, 
is the vgiedBidprian of the vorj. 
shn High -School graduating
class. ____  _ .

His average for four years in 
h igirwhool is 4.Y 28.

Nancy Jo Anderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. An- 

J^rson, Forsan, averaged 92 M 
points for her four years in high 
school to take the salutatorian 

llifinors. She edged out Mary -To 
Simpson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Simpson, 4101 Was
son Road, Big Spring, by a 
hair. Mary Jo's four-year av 
erage was 92.32.

These students will be hoft 
ored at the high school com' 
mencement at 8 p.m. Friday,

May 26, in the high school gym
nasium. Roy Thruston, superin
tendent-ef schoeds at Oardeir
City, will be the speaker.

Other year-end schedules an 
nouncod by Supt. Darrell Flynt 
include: Eighth grade awards 
assembly, 2:30 p.m.. May 19; 
high school baccalaureate, 8 
p.m. Sunday, May 21 in the 
high school gymnasium, with 
the Rev. Leo K. Gee, pastor of 
tire First Methodist Church in 
Big Spring, as the speaker.

T O N IG H T , FR ID AY
A N D  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

The Wayne Long Trio
A VARIETY OF GOOD DANCE MUSIC

AMERICANA CLUB
. . .  Join Our Club . . 

Season For Members

Free Swimming AO 

. . Dial AH 3-7357

Tionor Pilot 
Picked At Webb
hrt L ir Philip A, Iteberte, 

3561st Pilot Training Squadion, 
Webb AFB, was recently select
ed as the 3560th Pilot Training 
Wing Instructor Pilot of th e  

i Month for April.
A native of Dayton, Ohio, and 

a graduate of the Air Force 
Academy, he received his pilot 
instruction at Williams AFB, 
Aria., and has been an instruc- 

itor pilot at Webb since Janu
ary, 1966.

He has the additional duty of 
flight grade book officer. He 
has b e ^  .selected for checkout 
as senior runway supervisor. He 
has 1.000 hours . total flying 
time, including 750’ hours of rat
ed ^  time.

Rayborn Moves 
Up At Webb

John G. Sefaro, general man
ager" o f fhe'Webb Air F o r  c e 
Ba.se Exchange, is l e a v i n g  
Webb AFB for a new a.ssign- 
ment, and Harold C. Rayborn 
wiU assume his dubes 

Coming to Webb in Septem
ber, 19®, Setam has been in
strument^ in many improve
ments to base exchange serv
ices. The cafeteria and the 
washateria, which will serve as 
pilot models throughout 'mili
tary exchange .services, have 
been completed daring his ten
ure.

■

I

?; A Vi A

MISS ELAINE 

tOO% C O TTO N  - 

COFFEE BREAKERS

$4.00 ea.
It's a duster,

mokp-up coat,

sleep coat, cooking

cover up T . .

made of _100%

easy core cottorr’  ------  -
A

'with short sleeves, 

patch pockets and 

gathered yoke . . .

hoa gripper snops ---------^

down the front . . .

many colorful _^

prints to choose _ 

from. Sizes S, M, L.

conoN

Sizes 42 to 46 . . . 5.00

C (»  a n T m o n v  c  o '

OPEN THURSDA Y, 

UNTIL 8 P.M.

Lightweight Contort 
Canvas Summer Fun Shoes

Women's 4 eyelet Oxfords sizes 4 to 10 
Cushion Insoles Cushion Arch

, v

\

WhiN  
Red 
Block 
F. Blue

Children's Oxfords
Sixes 8'/  ̂ to 12 ond M V i  to 3

Sturdy eorwtructiort through- 
out tor CKtro w o t. Fun tlm* 
eonvot lootwoer thot gIvM 

' propor ftt ond fbot tupport. 
Woahobl*, eoot, eorefroc

?5etaro Win Join ihe planning 
and control group of Army snd 
Air Force E.xchange Services in 
Dallas for three months.

Rayborn came to Webb in 
March. 1966. He served as mer- 
chandi.sing manager, and for 

jthe past several months h a s  
■been in training to a.ssume gen
eral managership He h a s  

iworked for 14 years in the ex- 
; change service.

Joe Tmtorri will lake the 
as nrerchandi.se manager,- re- * 
placing Rayborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayborn hr,vc 
four children, three -girls and a 
boy. They are active members 
of the First Baptist Church.

Ex-Gili Scouts 
President Dies
PLEASANTVILLE, N Y . 

(A P ) — Anne Hyde Clarke 
Choate, a former president of 

rets of America^ d 
here Wednesday^ She was 80.

Mrs, Choate, the widow of 
Arthur Osgood Choate, an in
vestment banker, was the

Red Poef Recites

UNITED NATIOrtS, N Y  
(A P ) — In whispers and shouts, 
with sweeping gestures, Russian 
poet Andrei Voznesensky has 

I'is poems bethe Girl Scouts of Amenca^ dred+v^ .. . .. ..
fore an audrence that included
bits. John F. Kennedy.

The widow of President Ken
n ^y , accompanied by his <^ -

office in 1920. She later served 
twice as its vice president.

Mrs. Clark Is survived by-two 
sons. Funeral .services are to be 
held here Friday.

time special assistant, Theodore

Crossword Puzzle

Sorensen, sat beside Soviet U.N. 
Ambassador Nikolai T. Fe- 
4orenk<r at Ure-reeilal offered 
Wednesday night by tire U.N. 
Russian Book Club.

Voznesensky recited in Rus
sian and an American poet, Wil
liam J. Smith, gave an English 
version.

Romney Dons 
Wooden Shoes
HOLLAND, Mich. (A P ) -  

Gov. George Romney helped 
kick off the 38th annual Tulip 
Time Festival with a pair of 
wooden shoes.

Romney, a potential Republi- 
c ^  presidoBtial nominee, and"
his wife, Lenore, donned Dutch 
costumes and the wooden j^hoes 
for tire festivities Wednesday.

Then they joined hundreds of 
similarly garbed townsfolk to 
sweep down the streets of this 
community which was .settled 
by immigrants from the Nether
lands.

How come, with 1700 
’Companies Id choose from, 

more people jumped on 
Metropolitan’s bandwagon 

than any other?

We keep the personal touch. 
Your fuU-iime Metropolitaa Man 
can answer your questions and 
protSibV show you how to make 
an insurance doliar go a lot 
further than you think It can.

JAMES W. CARLTON 
Phone AM 3-744t 

2615 Carol
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Metropolitan Life
^  UtU-SANce CXtMfANV 

NSW YORK. N. V.

___
ACROSS 

I Mixture for 
pottery 

6 Interpret 
10 Speak foltcringly
14 Heorscy
15 North Caroline 

■ city
17 University of 

Moine site 
IS  Exhausted;

2 words
19 Chirwse 

ComimirUst VIP
20 Platform
22 Color qualities
23 Froction 
25 Small shoot
27 Gleamed
28 Asian waters:

2 werds
32 Leather fastener
33 Metallic sound
34 Scomon
35 Be footloose
36 Light-colored
37 Hindu mother 

goddess
38 Preyer
39 Orchord'
40 Trimmed It* 

certain way
41 Pervode
43 Futu.-e tulip*
44 Terminol*
45 Cross *
46 Positicn 
49 Possesses 
55  Belgion city 
S3 Younger years:

2 words

56 Hinder, legally 
SB 5ub)*ct to 

'chonge
59 Peewce —
60 Incursion
61 Assemble
62 Family groups

DOWN
1 School porty
2 Pervasive quollty
3 Palliate: 2 weeds
4 Weight
5  G red u e lV  

destroying
6 Fosf ^
7 Building wings
8 Cornel's hair robe
9 Official in 

north Africo
10 Europe's largest 

lake 
n  Press
12 Pivot
13 Dogs ond cots 
16 Dishing Out

2 1 Exist

Puttie ef 
Wednesdey,

Mey 17, 
Eelved

24 Sharpen
25 Scottish peer
26 Breeze
27 Push
28 Spice
29 s i^ iy ;  3 word*
30 Buildirsg ports
31 Porched
32 Snore
33 Coagulates
36 Carpentry item
37 Pickling plont
39 Grommoficol — 

fo rm

40 Poymosters
42 Domed
43 Hot cross —
45 Dulcet
46 Outstanding
47 Anatomical tissue
48 One opposed
49 Silly look
51 Sfofion
52 Copies
54 Butt against
55 Presidential 

nicknorne
57 Comprehend

I
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. cool cottons with the built-in 
forms are fashioned for .admiring glances! 100% cotton pitjue.
Right: Ktyhola neckline on our color-eged bare-back halter dress 14.00 

Ltft: C urvtd  in front and p lunging into a buttoned Yee backline 14.00


